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Austin Man
FacesCharge
Of Murder

Arden Johnston,42, Fort Worth, wasdeadandBroshay
Franklin, 35-year-- Austin Negro was chargedheretoday
with hismurder.

Franklin a signed statementconcerning the case
after Johnston,who lad heen discovered unconscious in a
clump of. weeds beneath the Greggstreet viaduct Friday
afternoon,died in ahospital hereat 6 p.m. Monday.

GreeksBreech

Main Defense

Of Vafiades
ATHENS, Aug. 3. (fl Dispatches

from the front today said Greek
forces have captured Kerassovon,
southern anchor of Markos Vafi-
ades'main defenseline on the
western front

Kerassovaonlies between the
heights of Prophet Ellas and Klep-ti-s,

which have fallen in the past
three days. There were previous
reports -- that the rebel bastionwas
being evacuated.

A guerrilla brigade occupied
Kerassovonlast week in the face
of a Ninth Division advance. Its
fall apparently was causedby the
Second Division driving from the
east, and by two battalions which
moved from Zagoria in the south.

Earlier, Premier Themistokles
Sophoulis announceda reshuffle in
the GreekArmy high commandto
"accelerate the tempo" of the war
effort. The followed
American suggestionsfor speeding
up the fight againstCommunist-le- d

insurgents.
The Greekpremier said Lt. Gen.

PanosKalogeropoulos, commander
'of the Second Corps, has beengiv-

en a month's leave.He addedthat
the Greekdeputy chief of staff, Lt
Gen. Sylianos KltrilaMs, is 'pro-
ceeding to the northern front to
take full command of the Gram-mo- s

Mountains offensive.

OklahomansMay

After Statutes
On Segregation

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug." 3. ahoma

"Negroes fighting college
segregation possibly made their
first real gain today on the heels
of another courtroom defeat.

The state governmentquietly be-

gan work on a bill for the next
legislature that would alter Okla-
homa's segregation
laws. It would give the Negro stu-
dents a large part of what they
ask for.

If passed,the bill will open white
schools to Negroes when the state
Negro universityat Langstondoes
not offer similar work.

This would apply mostly to grad-
uate study.

District Judge Justin Hinshaw
yesterday refused to grant court
orders to three Negro women to
let them attend the white univer-
sity.

There were two separatecases.
One was the two-year-o-ld suit of

Mrs. Ada Fisher, hon-

or student from Chickasha,Okla.
The other was a comparatively

new suit of Mrs. Mauderie Han--H

cock-Wilso- n and Miss Helen Max
lne Holmes.

All three want to enter the uni-

versity's graduate schools, and
asked writs of mandamusto com-

pel admittance.

StatesRighters Due
Mississippi Approval

JACKSON, Miss, Aug. 3. V-- The

states' rights movement was ex-

pected to receive endorsementof
its presidential and ial

choices here today from the
Mississippi Democratic conven
tion.

The convention, "in recess"
since June 22, was called back to
approve or disapproveaction of
statedelegateswho walked out of
the national convention in Phila
delphia and at the
states'rights conference in Birm
ingham, Ala., on July 17.

rOKYO, Aug. 3. tfl Japan's
CommunistParty intensified its at-

tacks on the United Statesand the
'allied occupationtoday as turmoil
over Gen. MacArthur's ban on
strikes ,by government workers
continued.

Communist throughout
c'ry proclaimed "We '(hereby

e war against and
rnrty interference which are

ff berserk," and the
called for "a

i Ion against the governing

By "third party
the posters evidently meant the
allied occupation,whose directives
guide-th-e Japanese
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t An autopsywasheld, and
although no official report
had been lodged with offi-

cials, it was indicated that
Johnston had sustained in-

ternal injuries.
In the presenceof witnesses,to-

gether with Sheriff R. L. Wolf
and County Attorney George T.
Thomas, Franklin signed a state-
ment in which h,e said he had
fought with Johnston under the
Gregg'streetviaduct last Thursday
at about 10 p. m.

It was not until the next after
noon that Johnston, obscured by
weeds, was discovered and re-
moved to a hospital. He regained
consciousness long enough to say
he had been attacked by a Negro
and to view a couple of suspects,
whom he did not recognize.

Franklin was picked up Saturday
by city police on a charge of theft
and was turned over to county au-
thorities Monday. Wolf and Thom
as said that he did' not break
down until after Johnstonhad died.

In his statement. Franklin re
lated how he camehere from Mid-- f
land on July 28, chopped cotton one--

aay and exhaustedhis money for
tooa ana dnnk. Efforts to nan--
handlewere fruitless, he said, and
as he returned to the flats section
in northwestBig Spring, he said a
white man, whom he had seenbe-
fore, asked him if he wanted a
drink.

He said they went below the via-
duct and presently fell into an
argument and when he was ac-
cusedof having stolen the man's
money, he saidthey beganto fight.

Franklin, said that he struck the
man only with his fists, but add
ed, "1 think I kicked him some
after he was down." At any rate.
he said;herelieved the man if his
walletand abandonedhim. Frank
lin was arrestedafter he sold a
missing radio for $5, said Police
Chief Pete Green.

Johnstoncamehere from Clovis,
N. M. about10 days ago. Although
he was a machinist by trade, he
had been working on the G. B.
Vinson farm nearElbow. He leaves
onebrother,J, A. Johnston,Fort
Worth, a sister, Mrs. Juanita Wills,
Fort Worth, and a grandfather,
Jim Steward, Fort Worth. The
body was"at Nalley Funeral home
pending removal to the

Funeral home at Fort
Worth for final arrangements.

Justice of Peace Walter Grlce
said he did not know Tuesday
morning whether an inquest ver-
dict would be required.

SzakasifsNamed

HungarianHead
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Aug. 3.

IB Arnad Szakasits. a former
stone mason, journalist and poet,
was elected president of Hungary
today. The vote by Parliament
was unanimous.

He succeedsZoltan Tildy, who
resigned last Friday, a few hours
after his son-in-la- w, Dr victor
Csornoky, was arrested and
charged with espionage and trea-
son.

When Imre Nagy, speaker of
Hungary's Parliament, announced
that Szakasitswas the only candi-

date for the presidency, mem-

bers of the Democratic Peoples
Party and of the ChristianWomen's
Camp both opposition groups-wal- ked

out. They returned to their
seats after the speaker declared
Szakasitselected.

Falls Has
First Polio Death

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 3. Ifl-Si- dney

W.Lane, Jr., 5, son of
Mrs. Sidney W. Lane of Vernon,
Tex., died in a hospital here yes-
terday of

The slogansmarked the boldest
developmentyet in a campaign of
nationalism toward which the
Communists recently turned in an
effort 'to.win popular support.The
double propaganda campaign ob-
viously was intended as a fanfare
for the scheduled demonstration
tomorrow on 'the return of Com-
munis Secretary General Kyuichl
Tokuda from Kyushu. He was
slightly wounded in a recent assas-
sination attempt

"The' .ruling, classes," said-t- he

Communist posters, "finally re-
vealed their imperialistic charac
ter in full by striking down

JTokuda. His would-b- e assassin
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STRIKE BAN TURMOIL CONTINUES

interference,"

government.)

Owens-Brumle-y
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TWO INJURED IN PLANE CRASH Leonard Hun Jr.,
(foreground),passenger,and Robert Sheldon, 21, (center) pilot, are
aided by firemen after their light plane crashedat a Long Beach,
Calif., refinery, narrowly missing two gasoline tanks. Both suf-

fered internal hurts, broken arms and legs and head injuries. (AP
Wirephoto).

FIRST CONTESTANTS REGISTER

Record
Looms

A record entry list loomed as a possibility this morning as first
contestantswere registered for the 15th Annual Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo which opens Wednesday night and continues
four successive performances.

Registrationfacilities were establishedthis morning in the chamber
of commerce offices in the Settles hotel, and by noon entries were
being tabulatedat a rapid clip.

At the same time the big opening day parade,which will feature
decoratedfloats and prizes for the first time, was claiming the attention
of many local citizens. Jess Slaughter, chairman of the'paradecom

Syria May Put

Berlin Dispuf

Before U. N.

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 3. Wl

Syria is watching the Russian--

Westernpower talks to see wheth
er to put the Berlin question to the
Security CounclL

Faris El Khouri, Syrian delegate,
said the outcome of the present
talks in the Kremlin might influ-

ence Syria's final decision.
He challengedthe Big Four po-

wersFrance, Britain, the United

States and Russia last week to
bring Berlin before the council. He
said it would 'be more honorable
or them to do so than for a small-

er nation to have to take such a
step.

He saidnow that hedid not know
the final action his government
might take on the Berlin question
but that they were watching the
talks closely.

Another delegationon the Secur-

ity Council Colombia also is
keenly interestedin the progressof
the Moscow talks.

The Colombian delegate, Dr.
Roberto Urdaneta, said about a
month ago that the issue of the
blockaded German capital should
be brought to the council but so
far he has not taken any action.

It was disclosed earlier that
Trygve Lie, UN secretary-gener- al

now touring UN centersin Europe,
considered calling the council's
attention to the Berlin situation.
He could do that under a UN
charter provision which says the
secretary-gener- al can bring up
any situationhe feels might threat-
en peace.

has been identified as a disillu- -

sioned former Communist, but the
European Cominform recently
asserted "ruling classes" engi-

neeredthe attack on Tokuda.
The theme of the mass meeting

evidently will be indignation
against the attack on Tokuda,
mingled with a cry for unions to
"fight for your rights" in opposing
restraints on governmentworkers.
These originated from Gen. Mac-Arthu- r's

letter to the premier sug-
gesting a ban on strikes by such
workers and urging the govern-
ment to strengthen its legal
position against "minority pres
sure.

Jap CommunistsIntensify
Their Attacks Against U. S.

BIG

Entry List
For Rodeo

2S,

for

mittee,saidhe;hadreceivedanum-be-r
of calls'fromprospectlveparade

entries, and he predicted that a
long procession would develop.

Prizes will be awarded to the
top four floats selected by judges
as the parade moves through the
business district at 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday.

Judging will be on the basis of
three major points. The judgeswill
give top consideration to the most
representative, the most artistic
and the most original entries.

In addition the floats entered in
the contestfor prizes, a number of
individuals, groups and organiza
tions will be representedin the pa-

rade. Such organizationsas the
Howard County Sheriff's PosseAs
sociation, the local National Guard
unit, the American Legion, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars wll have
members riding in groups in the
procession. Rodeo contestants,of
course, also will appear in the
curtain-raise-r event.

The parade will begin moving
promptly at 5:30 p. m. from the
assemblypoints at Fourth and Bell
streets. It will continue up Third
street to Scurry, then move north
to Second, east to Main, South to
Third again, and east to the edge
of the business district.

Rodeo contestantswill continue
directly from the parade dispersal
to the arena,where the first per
formance will get underway at 8
p. m.

Cowboys are expected to con-
tinue to arrive here this afternoon
and Wednesday. Many of them are
coming here from Ranger,where a
rodeo has just been completed, and
othersare due from Cheyenne, Wy-
oming and the annualFronteir Day
celebration there.

The second of two booster trips
was underway today, as members
of the American Business club
headed a group that was to visit
11 cities and towns. They planned
stops at Lamesa, O'Donnell,' Ta-hok- a,

Lubbock, Levelland, Brown-fiel- d,

Seagraves,Seminole, Odessa,
Midland and Stanton.

Farm Wife Death

Ruled Suicide
OREGON, HI., Aug. 3. (fl-- The

death of a 36-ye-ar old farm wife,
formerly thought to have - been
murdered, has been held to be
suicide.

Willard Burright, chief deputy
sheriff of Cole County, reported
last" night that Mrs. Alvlna Asch-enbrenn-

had committed suicide.
Her b'ody was found Sunday with a
bullet hole between the eyes.

HCJC LeadersWill
Meet On Thursday

A joint meeting of the Howard
County Junior college board and
the Howard County board of school
trusteesis scheduledfor Thursday
evening.

The two agencies will discuss
matters of policy concerning the
Howard County Vocational School,
which has functionedas an adjunct

Ito the HCJC.
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Stat
Offi cia
Allied Envoys

Look To West

for New Mov

Diplomats
Are Happy
But Silent

MOSCOW, Aug. 3. UP)

Western diplomats looked to
Washington, London and
Paris today for a new move
to settle East-We-st differ-
ences which they now have
taken up personally with
Prime Minister Stalin.

Stalin received envoys of the
United States,Britain and France
at the Kremlin last night and talk-

ed with them for two hours and
15 minutes. The conversationcon-

cerned particularly the prospects
for a settlementof the Berlin cris-

is.
Details were shrouded in official

secrecy,but a high authority said
progress is being made in this So-

viet capital.
Weary eyed but in high spirits,

U.S. AmbassadorWalter B. Smith.

French AmbassadorYves Chatal-gnea-u

and Frank Roberts, special

British representative,worked un-

til nearly 4 a.m. on reports which

already have been received and
are under consultation by their
governments.

This correspondent,who has re-

portedKremlin conferences with
foreign diplomats for seven years,
recalls no time when so little was
said after a meeting and when the"

spirits of those concernedseemed
so high.

The three Western envoys are
not even commenting on now
Stalin looked. It is obvious that the
talk got down to basic things that
are contributingto the tense uuer-nfltion- al

situation and that all are
being careful to do or say nothing
to interrupt the presenttrena

Diplomats at Washington, Lon-

don and Paris were equally

MEXICAN DRAFTEES
TO LEARN FARMING

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 3. Wl

The song says "You're in the
Army now, you're not behind
the plow," but the Mexican De-

partment of National Defense
is putting a switch to it.

Mexican draftees will learn
how to operate tractors and
other farm implements in-

cluding plows during their
year of training in order to
make them better farmers.

It's all part of a plan to devel-

op and expand agriculture in
Mexico to reduce or eliminate
food imports.

Housing Group

Elects Officers
Officers were electedand organ-

ization plans and by-la- were
adopted at a meetingof Big Spring
Building Corp. directors Monday
afternoon.

R. T. Piner was elected presi
dent, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, vice--
president, Ira Thin-ma- n, treasurer
and J. H. Greene, secretary.

The board also unanimouslyap-

proved action of the organization's
attorney in letting contracts for
five new dwellings, which are now
under construction on Martha
street.

R. L. Tollett, attorney for the
corporation, presented completed
plans and by-la- which were ap-

proved unanimously.
The corporationwas organizedto

provide housing facilities for T&P
Railwav nersonnel who will be
transferred to Big Spring when di-

vision headquarters are re-est-

lished here.

Draft BoardStill
Awaits Instructions

Members of Draft board No. 71

still were in the dark as to future
procedure at conclusion of their
first meeting here today.

The members,T. A. Thigpen. Big
Spring, A. E. Pittman, Stanton,
and C. C. Hamilton, Colorado City,
made arrangementsfor temporary
use of someessentialpiecesof of-

fice furniture and equipment, as
reauestedby the state director.

After a brief, discussion, they
adjournedto await further instruc
tions from higher authority. Thig;
pen said the board still had re-

ceived no information concerning
policies 'and .procedure, but that
Instructionswould be made public
as soon as they axe received.

Jfc.

epartment
Called

mmd'MMim

ONE POINTS OUT ANOTHER Louis Budenz,
&Ktor, standsduring his testimony before a Senate

subcommittee to identify Elizabeth T. Bentley (not shown) as a
person describedto him as "very trustworthy" and active In the
party's underground organization. Chairman Homer Ferguson

of the subcommittee sitsbehind the microphones at the
committee table. Miss Bentley, stated in the rear of the room at the
time, has testified that she collected information from government
employes during the war. (AP Wirephoto).

TEAR GAS USED ONCE

Univis Reopened
Under Guard Guns

DAYTON, Ohio, August 3. ( The Univis Lens Company plant,
where picketsbattled polica and non-strike- rs last week, reopenedtoday
under the protection of National Guard troops, tanks andguns.

The Guardsmenexploded five tear-ga-s grenadesto dispersea crowd
of 75 strike sympathizers in front of a nearbytavern,but otherwise the

Grain Storage
Drive Is Asked

WACO, Aug. 3. ( The Texas
Farm Bureau Federation today
asked the state's congressmento
help farmers get storagespacefor
grain.

J. Walter Hammond of Waco,

federation president, urged in a
telegram toRep. Poage (D-Te- x)

that a conference of the Texas dele-
gation in Washington be called.
Poage is a member of the House
Agriculture Committee.

The storage spaceis necessary
to enable farmers to be eligible for
the support price provided under
governmentprograms. Hammond
said. He assertedthat "either by
collusion on the part of elevators
and the grain trade, or dereliction
on the part of the administration,
farmers are unable to securestor-
age space required to be eligible
for the supportprice."

DO-LITT-
LE SESSION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. B) The
widely-publiciz-ed hunt for Commu
nists in governmentjobs was cred-
ited by some Republicans today
with taking the political heat, off
the do-litt- le Congress session.

GOP leadersaren'ttalking about
it publicly. But somesaid priyate-l- y

they couldn't havepicked a bet-
ter time for SenateandHouse com-
mittees to turn up with testimony
tabbing Democratic office-holde-rs

as the source of secret wartime
information that went to Moscow.

It is their view that even if the
charges aren't proved, the thou
sandsof written and spoken words
have helped take thepublic's mind

at least for a while off Presi-
dent Truman's demand for action
to cut living costs.

Democratic leaders said this
might be partly true. But they in-

sisted the cost of living is going
to be one of the major 'issues in
thev campaign.

They are confident that Mr. Tru
man isn't going to let the people
forget about-it- . If -- the special ses-
sion ends with little done to curb
inflation he probably will blast the
Republicansagain..

Nevertheless the congressional

'Thomas E. Dewey of NewiYork

scene was peaceful
Non-striki- employes beganen

tering the plant on the 91st day of
a strike calledby the CIO United
Electrical Workers, fighting to re-

main bargaining agent for Univis'
approximately 658 employes.

By 7:30 a. m. CST 100 automo-

biles loaded with; men and wom-

en had enteredthe gate& between
lines of Guardsmenwith fixed bay-

onets.
The National Guard force, num--

ibering about 1,400 men, threw a
cordon about the plant area, at
first blockading roads at points
three miles from the plant. Later
the line was stabilized within a
radius of a.quarter of a mile.

A crowd of 300 strike sympa-
thizers infiltrated the lines and
reacheda street curb opposite the
plant. The Guard'went into action
with a Shermantank and machine-gu- n

carriers flanked by foot sol-

diers and drove the crowd two
blocks back.

Last Friday, a crowd of 10,000
spectatorsand strikesympathizers
appeared at the plant.

with some new talking points for
the clean-house-i- n - Washington de
mand he may emphasizewhen his
campaigngets under way actively
in September.

Dewey has had a lot to say in
the pastaboutCommunists'ingov-

ernment. Now he hasa chanceto
name some names, if he chooses
to accept the testimony given be
fore-- the committees:

On the other hand. Democrats
don't think the chargesnow being
aired will affect Mr. Truman s po
litical standing.

They point out that the Presi-
dent moved months ago to bring
about, a loyalty checkof employes.
They note that "most of the infor-
mation supposed to have gone to
the Soviet agents involved activ-
ities before Mr. Truman went to
the White House.

Although there is some doubt
they will come up' with any broad
scale cost-of-livin-g legislation, the
Republicansthink they have pat
chedup anotherweakspot In their
political armor on the civil rights
issue.

Mr. Truman dared themin his
DemocraticTconventioa acceptance
speechto pass a civil rights bill.

Aided by Southern Democrats,

THIRTY PAGES TODAY

Red
Ex-Commu-

nisf

Also Accuses

NLRB Lawyer

Editor, For Time
Gives Testimony
To House Probe

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 &
Whittaker Chambers, who

sain ne was a Communist
from 1924to 1937testified to-
day that the Red "imder-groun-

d"

then included Alger
Hiss, StateDepartment offi-
cial, and Nathan Witt, at-
torney for the National La-b-ot

RelationsBoard.
Chambers testified under oati

before the House Ac-
tivities; Committee, which is in-
vestigating charges of Soviet spy.
ing in this country.

Across the capital, a Senate'
committee also was continuing"
hearings on alleged Communist
spying. There, ChairmanFerguson

h) protested the com
mittee's failure thus far to recelv
information it has askedfrom fh9
ujmmerceDepartmentaboutWill-
iam W. Remington.

Chambers,now a senior edito
of Time Magazine, said in a pre-
pared statement that he himself' served In the underground,chief-
ly In Washington."

He said there was an under-
ground organization developed to
the best of his knowledge, by Har-
old Ware, one of the sons of the
Communist leader known-- vt
"Mother Bloor."

He went on:
"I knew it at its top level, teroun of seven or en mm . fwwv

among whom, in late years, cer
tain members of Miss Elizabeth'
T. Bentlev's ormnizatlorf wr
apparently recruited."

"The head of the tmdergrouacl
group was Tfathan Wit an at
torney for the National Labor Re-
lations Board. LaterJohn.Abt, be
came tne leafler.

"Lee Pressmanwas also a mem
ber of this group, as was Alger
Hiss, who, as a member of the-Stat- e

Department later organized
tne conferences at Dumbarton
Oaks, San Francisco and the U.
S. side of the Yalta conference--.

Miss Bentley mentioned by
Chambers, is the young woman
who told a sensational'story last
week of collecting information for
the Russiansfrom scores of gov-
ernment employesduring,the war.

She and Chambersboth describe
themselvesas former Communists
who turned againstthe .party and
went to federal authorities with
their stories.

U. S. MerchantShip:
ReturnedTo Owners

HOBOKEN, N.J., Aug. 3. IB-T- he

largest merchant ship ever built
In the United States, the liner
America, which traveled some-500,d-o0

miles on war duty, makes
its first trans-Atlant-ic voyage to-

morrow as a privately-owne- d ves-
sel.

The ship, operatedby the TJ.S
Maritime Commission since 1343,
was returned to private ownership,
yesterday.

Operated by the United States
Lines, she will sail for Cobb, South-- '
amptonandHavre.

Republicanstried to prove in the
Senateyesterday.that next to noth-
ing short of a weeks-lon-g, exhaust--
ing, continuous sessioncan break:
a full-fledg- filibuster.

Mr. Truman said they could lim
it debate If they wanted to and
passa bill.

The Republicansmade a show,
of trying.

They offered a debate-curbfa- gi

motion. But Sen. Vandenberg (R-Mic-h),

presiding on a painful po-

litical spot, ruled it out of order.
The Michigan senator said he

didn't want to, but had to under
the Senaterules. He explainedthat
sucha motion couldn't be brought
up unless the Senateactually had
a bill befoxt it "

What the Southernerswere fili-
bustering againstwas.only a mo-
tion to take up 'a bill banning the
collection of state poll, taxes in
federal elections, a measure Mr.

GOP PleasedAs Red Hunting
TakesSpotlightOff Congress

Truman said he would llketo see?
passed.

Sen. Taft (R-Ohi-o) annealed
Vandenberg'aruling. ,The Souther-
ners startedfilibustering again ob
the appeal. Still later they lost,
58 to 13, a move by Sen. Olbi-Johnsto-

(D-S-C) to adjourn Con-
gress Wednesday. Thus.-- Bobc
ojJnAd sa fat i k
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'Thy Way In PuertoRico Programs

PresentedAt MethodistCircle Meets
Programs on "Thy Way ia Puer-

to Rico" werepresentedat several
circle radonsof the First Metho-

dist chorea .Monday .afternoon in
various Biember's homes.

Membersof Circle One metin the
homeof Urs.H. F. Taylorfor their
study on Puerto Rico. Having part
were Mrs. Dave Duncanwho gave
"History, Location and Its Prob-

lem." Mrs. Joe Faucett spoke on
"Work of the Mthodist church on
the Island" and Mrs. Taylor told
of the political side of Puerto Rico.
Abbie Andersonpresenteda paper
"As a Field of Service." The pro-
gram closed with the Lord's pray-

er.
Refreshments were .served to

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.

Mrs. JackMundell Givqn Shower

By Several Joe Myers.Home
KNOTT, Aug. 2 (Spl)-M- rs. Jack

Mundell was complimentedrecent
ly with a gift shower in the Joe
Myers home. were
Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Varnie Jones,
Mrs. Cecil Allred and Mrs. Ed
ward Ashley.

A Munished orange crocheted
lace jece centered the refresh--

meat table. Mrs. Cecil Allred was
at the punch service.

Mrs. Ashley was at the registry.
Attending were Mrs. Emmett
Grantham,Mrs. George Cole, Mrs.
Son Ditto, Mrs. J. J. Kemper, Mrs.
C. G. Ditto, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs.
J.L. Mundell, Sis Ditto, RebaMun
dell, Mrs. C. B. Harland, Mrs. J.
W. Fryar, Jr., Mrs. Donald Al

lred,Mrs. Cecil Autry, Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd, Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs.
A. Kemper, Laverne Gross, Mrs.
Wray, Mrs. Agnes Blake and Mrs.
J. C. Allred.

Mary Olga Perdue was installed
as right support to the vice-gran-d

when Knott Rebekahsmet Thin
day evening. R. H. Unger was ap
pointed assistant team captain.
Presentwere 10 members.

Lee Burrow, H. E. Barnes, Fred
Roman, the Rev. Lee Vaughn and
Lee Owen Vaughnrecently attend-
ed a district Brotherhoodmeeting
at the First Baptist church in La-mes-a.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and
daughter, Wilda, attended family
reunion in Lubbock this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Mundell and

UfUFE?di
An yougoing tbxough the functional
sold(fl age period peculiarto women
(38 to 52 yxs.)T Doe tnli mike you
euffer from not Suaes,feel o ncrv
out. hlch-ctrun- g, tired? Then no try

I pound to reltore tuch symptoms.
Fmtntttv oempounauw n&s wn

1 Doctors eas stom&cato tenle effect I

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!
. . . And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-XJ-p and
Delivery.

GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone 2136
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W. L. Vaughn and those who had
part on the program.

CIRCLE TWO
Mrs. N. W. McClemey was hos-

tess to Circle Two in her Jome
when Mrs. Cecil Collings led the
program on the topic of Puerto
Rico.

Those taking part were Mrs.
Mrs. H. H. Haynes,Mrs.

Harward Keith. During the busi-

ness meeting, held by Mrs. Col-

lings, Mrs. Keith was nominated
study leader.

Other members present were
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Bob
Eubank, Mrs. R. 'J. Lyles, Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman and Mrs. A. C.
Bass.

CIRCLE.THREE
Circle Three members were en--

In

family visited Sundaywith relatives
in Lamesa.

Mr: and Mrs. Earl Freeman of

Lawn were recent guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs..C. G. Ditto.

Mrs. Mack Stailings of Conner
and Mrs. Roy Stallings of Dallas
arevisiting their sister-in-la- Mrs.
R. L. Stallings, who is ill.

Recentguestswith Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Irwin were her brother, Gar
rett Richards of Fort Worth and
Hugh Richards of Sweetwater,and
their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ashely of
Odessa spent Thursday evening
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe flyers.'

John Little of Cleburne visited
here Sundaywith his father, Sam
Little, who is 111. The elder Little
returned' home with him.

Recent guestsin the J. L. Mun-
dell home were his aunts, Mrs.
Frank Engles of Longvlew and
Mrs. N. A. Rickman of Forsan.

SlumberParty Given
Out-bf-To-wn Guests

A theatre andslumber'party was
given Monday eveningin honor of
Caroline Hope Martin of Brecken-ridg-e

and Beverly Kat and San-
dra Beth Pruitt of Sparenburgby
their aunt, Mrs. Kent Morgan at
the Morgan ranch, east of town.

A midnight snack was also en-

tertainment Others present were
Jan Brooks, Mary Lane Edwards
and Katie Bess Morgan.

Off
STANTON, Aug. 2.(SpD Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Hensonand daughter
of Welasco spent the weekend here
visiting his mother. Mr. and Mrs.
Henson left Sunday to attend a
football coachingschool at Hardin-Simmo-

university.
Coach and Mrs. Speedy Moffett

and children of San Angelo were
weekend guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley and
Mr. and Mrs. S. Moffett. Coach
Moffett is attending the H - SU
coaching school.

Dr. and Mrs. Moffett and daugh-
ter, Sue, Jeft Monday on a month's
vacation to Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cravens
and sons, Dee and Carl, returned
Saturday from a vacation trip
through the northeasternstates.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones, Mrs.
Mace Howard, Erline Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Douglass and sons,
Geneand W. A., left Sunday on a
trip through Yellowstone National
Park and into Canada.

- One

Over 250,000 ownersbelieveyou get more-- for your money when

- you buy Kaiser or Frazer.

"The FinestThing On ivheels"

ImmediateDelivery

No TradeIn Required

Medlock Motor
YOUR KAISER FRAZER DEALER

the of

Phone1046

The Cowper-Sande-rs Clinic

R. M. D.

Medicine and Surgery

Gregg

Announce Association

Jr.,

Phone 115-116-3- 74

tertalned by Mrs. W. A. Laswell

In her home. Mrs. J.'B. Pickle
gave the devotionaland mediation.

The program on Puerto Rico was
given by Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
J. C. Waits. Sr. and Mrs. John
Davis. Mr$. Laswell closed with a
prayer.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. J. R.'
Chaney and Mrs. A. C. Moore.

CIRCLE FOUR
Mrs. M. A. Cook andMrs. G. W.

Chowns gave a program on "Worn
en In Paths of Service" for Circle
Four membersin the homeof Mrs
H. F. Whlttington.

Mrs. Frank Wilson gave the de-

votional and a prayer closed the
session.Mrs. D. F. Bigony wasalso
present. , ,

CIRCLE FIVE . s
Members,of Circle Five met in

the church'parlor with Mrs. Alton
Clark opening the meeting with a
prayer. "Thy Way in Puerto Rico"
was the and those
participatedwere Mrs. Gene Patty,
Mrs. Charlie Pruitt and Mrs. W. J.
Ashcraft.

Mrs.. E. J. Hugheswas also

Gift Honbrs

Mrs. G. C. Graves,
In Womack Home

A gift shower honored Mrs. G.
C. Graves, Jr. Monday evening in
the Odell Womack homewhen Mrs.
Bill Reinwald and Mrs. Womack
entertained. ,

A pink and blue color scheme
was carried out in the decoration
schemeof favors, refreshmentsand
napkins. Mrs. Graveswas present-
ed with a rosebudcorsage.Favors
were blue and white miniature dia-
pers filled with candy mints
served with the individual cakes
iced in pink with stork pins atop
each.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
an arrangement of pink roses and
mellne. Other summer flowers dec-
orated the entertaining rooms.

Those attending were Mrs. Kent
Morgan, Mrs. T. D. Weaver, Mrs.
Lilly Mae Johnson, Mrs. Jack
Murdock, Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. James Underwood, Mrs. Ern-
est Buckley, Mrs. Tommy Gage,
Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. Charles Pool, Mrs.
John Brinner, Mrs. Jessie Graves,
Louise O'Danlel and Stella Wheat.

Vacation Month August SeesMany

Stanton Residents On Visits

Quarter Million

Co

Hospital

Floyd Mays,

Shower

Mr. and,Mrs. H. C. Glaze had
as visitprs over the weekend his
brother, E. H Glare of Seymour,
and their son, O. V. Glaze, and his
family from Midland.

Mrs. Sam Jones is visiting her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Stager, in Kerrville.

Mrs. Healing has returned from
a visit with her daughter and

in San Angelo.
Mrs. Tom Mashburnvisited over

the weekend with a daughter in
McClaln.

Mrs. Troy Rhodes was m Albany
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis spent
the weekend with relatives In
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Cora Turner has received
word of the birth of a child to her
daughter and son-in-.la- Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Reeves, In California.
The child, a boy, was born Aug. 1.
Mrs. Reevesis the former Corrine
Turner.

Cleo Rita Thomas

Fifth Birthday
A party honoring Cleo Rita Thom

as on her fifth birthday was given
by her mother, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as,Jr. In their home Monday

Refreshment of cake and Ice
cream were served with balloons
and bubble gum as favors.

Those attending were Sandra
Brinner, Ruth Ann Salisbury, Skip
per wnver, Charles Driver, Linda
Lou Leonard, Joan Jordan, Joe
Black, Helen Keith Black, Toni
Lynn Thomas, Diane Baker, Linda
Hall, Donnie McCrary, Billy Car-
roll Thomas,Bobby Gene Thomas,
Gwen Tommy Jo
Williamson, Franklin Williamson,

Williamson,-- Betty Lynn
Buckley, Nancy Jane-Thoma- s and
KathaleenThomas.
. Others present were Mrs. Ward

Hall, Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs. Tommy
Jordan, Mrs. Sally? Thomaa.Nancy
Thompson, Tommy Lucas, Mrs.
Ernest Buckley and Mrs. E. P.
Driver.

TermsTolktd
JERUSALEM, Aug. 3. GB-D-e-taUs

of the Jerusalem truce and
the Holy "City's future status were
discussed today by Count Folke
Bernadotte and Dr. Bernard Jos-
eph, military governorof the Jew-
ish sector.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen and
Diane left for Oregon this morning
for a month vacation. They plan
to return by California.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd will
return Thursdayfrom Alpine where
they spenta few days--

i

Missionary Work
SurveyedBy Group

Missionary work in South Amer-
ica was surveyed by the Girls
Auxiliary of the EastFourth street
Baptist church at a Bible study
Monday afternoon at LaVerne
Cooper's home.

Geneva Pearl Taylor read the
Bible lesson, followed "by discus-
sions of South America, particu-
larly Brazil, by the class sponsor,
Mrs. E. A. Richter.

Having part on the afternoon's
program were Miss Cooper, Delia
Reynolds, Belva Wren, Wanda
Lawson, Jolene Reynolds and Bev-
erly Edwards. Also present were
Carrie Lawson and Sue Wilson.

The "group will convene next at
the church to observe visitation
day.

Auxiliary of
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-

Mrs.' E. B.

R. B. O.

Shine
R. C.

At All and
meeting S. Patton presenting

held by PresbyterianAux- - survey article on "Negro Work dn
mary Monaay at cnurch of Progress." based
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Truce

By Club
Caroline Wasson hostess

Monday evening to Sub-De-b

club who met at her home to
plete plans an annual summer
picnic.

Each member of the club is
asked to bring three guests to the
picnic and to prepare lunches
them.

Present at the meetingwere
Apple, Jean Pearce, Mar-

ietta Staples,Ro'se Nell Parks and
Miss Wasson.

Visits-Visito- rs

Betty Baumanof Dallas returned
to her home plane Monday
as did June Going of St Augustine
after spending the week-en-d with
MarijoThurman.

Mary Sumner spent week
end in Midland visiUng Mrs. Odis
White and returned to Big Spring

with Doris Phillips of
Odessa.
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Here'sa silver
tie chain available in boot,
spur, saddle design

Hand-toole- d watch
band with silver
engraved and buckle;
vill fit any watch. rtft

Episcopal Auxiliary

For Baiaar
Sewing for a fall church

the Woman's St.
Mary's Episcopalchurch met Mon-

day afternoonwith Mrs. Lee Han-
son.

The hostessserved
The next meeting will be held in
the Carlson Hamilton home, 503
Dallas

Attending were Mrs. Obie Bris-to-

Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. W.
W. Fleming, Mrs. R. Tollett,

Verd VanGleson, Mrs.
McCormick, Mrs. V. V. Young,
Mrs. J. Maceo, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Owens, Mrs. Jack
Warfield, Mrs. Philips, Mrs.
Hanson, and Mrs. Strain, a
guest

Patton PresentsSurvey Article

Auxiliary Lunch
An all day and luncheon. Mrs. M. a

was the
tne with the Program

Sub-De-b

Sue was
the

com
for

for

ne

via

the

Monday

b.

St.

Negro leadership among their
own people and the successof the
program.

sterling

sterling

bazaar,

Mrs. L. G. Talleygave the de
votional, "The Wisdom of the Wise
on God's Plan for Our Redemp-
tion" with the scripture readings
taken from Psalms. Mrs. T.
Currie gave the closing morning
prayer.

Mrs. Sam Baker, presided at the
business session and following the
covered dish luncheon each circle
met in separategroups. Mrs. E. C.
Boatler presided for the Kings
Daughter circle, Mrs. G. A.

for Ruth Circle and Mrs. Pat-
ton and Mrs. F. H. Talbott repre-
sented theTraining circle. During
the inspirational meeting Mrs.
Barnett gave the Bible study
"Hobby and Family Interests
the Christian Home" explaining a
two-fol- d purpose of helping men-
tally, spiritually and socially. She
read scriptures taken from Corin
thians and Luke.

Those present were Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Mrs. Currie, Mrs. Boatler,
Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs. Talle'y,
Mrs. Patton, Mrs-- . Baker, Mrs. E.
L. Barrack, Mrs. George Neil, Mrs.
RobertMiddleton, Mrs. Talbott and
Mrs. Steva Tamsitt.

USE YOUR CREDIT

AT ZALE'S
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2.95"
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refreshments'.

Mrs.
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Sterling silver belt
set, engraved,

complete with hand-toole-d

Ranger very

7.95"
d.
Sterling silver Spurclip for

tie, hand-chftJc- d sides
with in
fine quality.

'MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY HLLED AT ZALE'S

Bridal Gift Sftower
HonorsJoyceJones
Five were hostessesFriday

at a bridal gift in the
M. A. Cook home honoring
Elizabeth who on Aug. 7
will be married to R. H. Weaver.
Entertaining were Mrs. O. L. Na-bor- s,

Mrs. J. D. Mrs.

Informal Party And

SurpriseShower
Given Bride-Ele- ct

Emma Ruth Stripling, bride-to-b- e

of Dan-el-l Jr., was com-

plimented Monday evening with a
surprise gift and informal
party at the Dr. Carl Uthoff resi-
dence. Hostesseswere membersof
the.Epsilon sorority.

Uthoff was at the
service.

Attending were Stella Mae
Wheat, Claire Leatrice Ross,
Dot Day, Leta Cowley, LaVerne

Rhoda Miller, Uthoff,
Ann Cowley, Ethel Lomax,

Minnie Earl Johnsonand Mrs. Carl

Mission Program Held
For Christian Council

Miss Zaida Brown led the
program for the First Christian
Woman's when the
met at the Monday after-
noon. The study was "Crusade for
Christ."

An organ solo by JaquelineMar--
chant opened the program. Mrs.
James Wilcox gave a paper on
"Anybody's Family" and Miss
Brown discussed--"The Saving Mir-
acle." Mrs. W. B. Martin presented
the prayer.

During the business meetingMrs.
Tom Rosson presided.

Others present were Mrs. A. A.
Marchant, Mrs. G. W. Hall, Mrs.
R. Michael, Mrs. Bill Bonner,
Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. G. W. Dabney and Mrs.

Read.
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Ramsey, Mrs. Ernest Brooks and
Mrs. Cook.

Guests were received by the
bride-elec- t, her mother, Mrs. C. E.
Jones; the mother of the bridegro-

om-to-be, "Mrs. M. Weaver; and
Mrs. Cook.

rne nonoree was attired in a
pastel blue two-pie- frock with
eyelet trim: She wore a corsage
of white gladioli. Hostesses wore
white carnation corsages,and oth
er membersof the housepartywore
arrangementsof white carnations
in their hair.

A miniature parasol covered in
pastel greennet was focal point of
refreshment table decorations.
From the edges of the parasol
showeredwhite feverfew and

The centerpiecewas set on
a mirror reflector and flanked by
crystal candelabra holding white
tapers. Presiding were Ramona
Weaver and Mary Nell Cook.

Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks was at
the guest register. Mrs. Gene Na-bo-rs

and Mrs. Earl Lusk showed
gifts.

Approximately 50 persons

NEW MEMBERS
JOIN AUXILIARY

Threenew memberswereaccepts
ed into the VFW Auxiliary Mon-
day evening at 'a regular meeting
held In the VFW hall andinitiation
plans were made. New members
are Gertrude McCann, Doris Ow-

ens,and Margaret Haley.
Louise Horton presided at the

session..
Others present were Margaret

Barnett, Jessie Brown, Lillian
Franklin, BessiePowell, Fannie
Dooley and Ethel Knapp.

J. K. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 802
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Accurate quality

leathercarrying
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17 -- Jewel Baylor.
and

aapphlro
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movement,
terries-lectur- e
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EngagementIs ,

Announced

Mr. and Mrs. ThomasA. Roberts
of Santo, formerly of Big Spring,
announcethe engagementand'ap
proachingmarriage of their daugh

FOR

ter, Polly AHgood to JamesIred
Little, Jr.

Miss AHgood who graduatedfrom
the local high school, attended
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege at Denton and taught M Ro-

chester the past year-- Little, a
graduate of the Gainesville High
school, attended Southern Metho-
dist University, Dallas, ha
majored in architecture.At present,
he is employed in Palo Alto, Calif,
where they will make their home.

Has Social Meet
The ChristineCoffee circle of the

First Baptist church were guests
Monday afternoonat a meetingand
social given by the Lucille Reagaa
class in the V. W. Fuglaarhome.

In a brief businesssessionthe
two circles mapped plans for a
membershipcampaign.A bible

was conductedon the theme,
"A Missionary Tour of the Bible."

Mrs. Fuglaar served refresh-
ments and attending were Mrsl J.
A. Coffey, Mrs. P. D.O'Brien,Mrs.
H. E. Choate, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. A. L-- Hobbs,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Puo
kett and Mary Hobbs.

FAT FOLKS EAT- -

PLENTY, YET LOSE
weight with amazing

food candy plan
Harea acreilesder,(racxfol Sc-
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dross.Tha tiaple AYDS Food
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Announces'the,removal of his office

- --from Chicago, HL, to the
- PRAGER.eLDGSfllTE 103

104 B. Third St, Big Spring. Texas

wherebe will continue to specialize in the PRACTICE
OF SUBGERY; DIAGNOSIS iAND TREATMENT OF
THE KIDNEY, PROSTRATE AND HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE. He is in private practiceand not affiliated
with any group or clinic. He is a Fellow in Genito-
urinary Surgery In theAmerican College of Surgeons.
Available for consultationat any ethical hospital.

', Office Hours ,By Appointment

Office Phone '

Big Spring 648
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WALLACE, PROGRESSIVES PRAISED

NEW YORK, Aug. 3.

Communists jammed into
SquareGarden last night

for a noisy, national
convention of their own highlight-
ed by censute of both, the

and Republicans and praise
for both Russiaend Henry A. Wall-
ace.

Speakersat the opening session
of the convention, the first to be
held by the group since 1945, were
high party chieftains, all of whpm

VACUUM CLEANER

BARGAINS
$24.50 UP ON TRADE-IN- S

IN

Eurckas Premiers Kirby Rexair Sanitary System
Hoovers Singers GE's Electrolux and Many More

MANY LIKE NEW TRADED ON
GE's Super Powered Eurekas

Premier at $42.75 up. $67.50up.
The Big Kirby with

And Polisher

OUT YOU CAN BUY A CLEANER

CASH PRICE ON TIME

We ServiceAll Makes Of Cleaners In Ten Towns

For PatronsOf Texas Electric ServiceCo.

WHY NOT YOU?

West SanAngelo Hwy. 15th
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bring
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becausewe're business please
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crats
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American Reds Jam Madison Square
GardenTo CensureDeweyAnd Truman
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neWeStandbeSt"?Wedon'ttry to serviceyourcar
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most modernfactory -- approvedserviceequipment
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are under federal indictment on
charges of advocating the over-
throw of the U. S. governmentby
violence and force.

William Z. Foster,national chair-
man of the party in this country
and the top leader of the group of
12 arrested two weeks ago on
grand jury's charges,was the con

CAMP RITCHIE, Md., Aug. 3.

'& Twenty-on-e National Guards-

men from an Oakland, Md. unit
who were picked up for failing to

attend summer "camp have been
ordered to remain here for the
two-we- training session. Guard
officials announced.

They sajd six others from the

By Sea
PEIPING, Aug. 3.

troops are preparing for an
amphibious landing at Yingkow,
Manchurian seaport 100 miles
southwest of Mukden, Chinese
pressreports said today.

The most logical jumping off
place for such an assaultwould be
Hulutao, 65 miles across the Gulf
of Liaotung from Yingkow.

Communist troops have been re-

ported already abandoning Ying--

I kow.
Seizure of Yingkow wouia pro-

vide the governmenta corridor to
Mtfkden for the movement of sup-

plies brought in by ship. Rail faci-

lities and a highway connect Muk-

den with the port.
For some days now dispatches

from Manchuria have indicated
government moves against the
Communists are in the offing. Gov-

ernmenttroops in the Mukden area
have expandedtheir hold; the food
situation has beenreported consid-

erably improved.
The military situation in North

China --was relatively quiet, but in
China

Fowyang, town in
northern Anhwei which served as
a port before Yellow River was
diverted to its ancient course last
year.

"Yes sir! Right away"?

We do our best to make sure you get your

carservicedand repaired whenyou want it.
All Lincoln-Mercur- y service managersand

mechanics are factory-traine-d in factory-approve- d

methods to give you superb, top-quali- ty

workmanshipin jigtime.

REMEMBER
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"Our work m
'Whatevermakeor modelcar you drive, you
neverhave to worry when bring it to us
for servicer Our work is guaranteed. And
when we give an estimateon your job,
we won't exceedit without your approval,
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vention keynoter.
He told the 20,000 per-

sons, in a fiery speechthat bristled
with attacks on Fascist, Wall
Street that a vote
for either President Truman or
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Republi-
can candidate,"means

Maryland Guard
OrderedTo Camp

ChinesePlan

Attack

REMEMBERaSuuj'4a-4w-?
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guaranteed"?

CO,
PHONE 2644

estimated'

imperialists,"

presidential

unit were releasedand sent home
yesterdayafter a Guard board of
inquiry determined that attend-
ance at camp would work a "per-
sonal or business hardship" on

them.
The men are members of "C"

Company of the 121st Engineer
Battalion, a part of the 29th In-

fantry Division.
The 27 men, about half of the

company'sstrength, were rounded
up Sunday by military police and
brought here to face charges of
being absent without leave from

the annual encampment.
Brig. Gen. William C. Purnell,

commander of the Maryland
troops at the encampment, said
the absenteeswould not be pun-

ished.
The commanderof the company,

First Lt. Stewart F. Hammill. Jr.,
an Oakland attorney, resignedhis
commission as a result of the inci-

dent. !

He said the men failed to report
to camp becauseof a "misunder-
standing." Hammill said the mem-

bers of his unit had understood
that "a man didn't have to go to
camp if he had a good, legal

Paul Manti Is

Facing Charge

Of Carelessness
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 3. HI

Paul Mantz. 41. twice winner

Central the Reds captured of the Bendix race and holder of

the

many another speearecora, de-

fending himself today of a charge
of carelessflying.

Mantz is appearing before the
Civil Aeronautics Board on an alle-

gation of negligence arising from
a fatal airplane collision on the
ground at the Santa Ana, Calif.,
airport March 11.

Another pilot, Ernest H. McGuls-to- n.

died in the wreck. The crash
occurred after McGuiston had
landedhis private planeand Mantz

had set his own plane down on the
runway.

A governmentwitness, Pilot Ed-

ward Valentz, who saw the crash,
told the CAB yesterday that Mc-

Guiston had made a "bum
landing" and that he did not re--

member Manti taxiing his own j

shin contrary to airport regula--i
tions. Mantz holds the other pilot
was to blame.

California Group

To Aid 1 00 DPs

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 3. tfV-- A
religious-humantana-n group has
completedplans to give a Southern
California havento some 100 Euro-

peandisplacedorphans.
The United State European

Evangelical Commission has ar-

ranged for use of a 196-icr- e farm
near SantaPaula, and hopes, said i

the Rev. R. 1). Xi.es yes.crday, to
Le able to ore '.or approximately
50 boy and girl orphans from
diiroad.

if. Nol'S, Vetera chcnsmr.n' f

the commission, said hi group
would like to bring to California
the 29 Baltic refugeeswho recently
landed in Boston after crossingthe
Atlantic in a 64-fo-ot schooner. They
would be employed, he said, in
completing a huge, unfinished hotel
on the rancn property, ana tnen
could doubtlessfind work in

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy Whits Pants, size 29 to 40

. . . $1.95
Navy ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.95 to

29.50
Camp Stoves . . . 2.95 to 18.25
Camp Grills . . . 1.95
Life Preserves. . . 1.95

First Aid Kits, Army ... 19
Fishing Poles ... 25c
Folding Cots . . . 3.95 and 4.95
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . 2J5
Mosquito Head Nets . . . 35c'Sun Helmets, Marine, Cool,

Tough . . . 1.39
FatigueHats, Green, Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . 1.75
Hunting knives . . . 1.95
Minnow Buckets . . . 1.95 & 3.G5

Fish "Live Box" Nylon ... 4.95
Camp Chairs, Comfortable,

Sturdy ... 4 95
Goggles, B-- 7, Cost Govt 10.40

. . . 2.95
Reels, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, AndMany
Other Items.

Try Us ... We May Have If
WAR SURPLUS STORE

60S E. 3rd 'Phone 2263

I

a vote for eventual fascism or
war."

Of Wallace, the ProgressivePar-
ty's presidential candidate,"Foster
said that his group "offers the op-
portunity for the forces fighting
for peaceand against inflation and
fascism, to organize and express
their strength."

He said the Progressive Party
"is in no sensea Communist Par-
ty." but added that its national
ticket, headedby Wallace and Sen.
Glen H. Taylor, "will rally hosts
of workers, Negroes, farmers, vet-
erans, women, youth, intellectuals,
and other patriotic Americanswho
are determined that our people
shall not be butcheredfor the prof-
it and glory of Wall Street."'Fosterdescribed both Truman
and Dewey as "brazen liars who
charge that the Communist Party
is trying to dominatethe newparty
or to claim the credit for its forma-
tion."

He said the Democratic and Re-

publican Parties "are both domi-
nated by Wall Street, their candi-
dates and platforms were dictated
by big business,and both are com-
mitted to American imperialism's
poHcy of world conquest"

Russia was describedby Foster
as a peace-lovin- g nation,threaten-
ed by wormongers from the West-
ern powers, and he added:

"The Trumans, Deweys, Dulles,
Hoovers, and Marshalls, Vanden-berg-s

and other men of the trusts
who are running our government
could readily secure a democratic
agreement with the USSR, as
Roosevelt did. But they don't want
it. They are fighting for Wall
Street'sworld control."

Othersin the array of convention '

speakersincluded EugeneDennis,
general secretary of the party;
John Williamson, trade union or-

ganizer for the party; Henry Win-

ston, organization secretary of the
party, and BenjaminJ. Davis, Jr.,
also a member of the party's na-

tional council.
All of them were named in the

indictments.They now are free on

bail.
Dennis referred to the indict-

ments and asserted that "despite
all fables and falsehoods, we com-

munistsdo not advocateforce and
violence. As Marxists, we are op-

posed in principle to adventurism,
terror, assassination,conspiracies
and coup d'etat."

Retutarly 4.50
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WORTHLESS OIL
STOCK PAYS OFF

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 3. Of)

"Worthless, eh?" said George
Leingang in effect as he had
his name cleared of a grand
theft conviction.

Leingang, 53, of Bakersfield,
Calif., was convicted in 1S44 of
grand theft after two men
chargedhe had sold them val-
ueless oil property in the Cuy-am-a

Valley.
Recently, however, a rich

strike was made there, and
Leingang told a superior court
yesterdaythat he is now worth
nearly a million dollars.

Furthermore,he said, he has
paid the two men $6,500 in
restitution.

The court ordered the rec-

ord of his conviction wiped off
the books.
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CALL DUCT U STOMACH
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Study the abort drawing for fan
minutes. Notice, particularly bow toe
bUa flows from tie liter taw and out at
tna er and thence Into the
mall intestine which it enters at a point

Just below the stomach-- h cut-o- fi tsItc
preTtnt the return or the otle from the
Intestine Into the er The gall-
bladder la the pump for the bile.

NATURE'S DANGER SIGNALS
When thebile becomes stagnant in

your gall-bladd-er ana Is clammed
back into vour Urn insteaa at flow-
ing (reel; Into tout bowels, vou,
sooner orlater begin to (eel some of
the following symptoms:

Jour breath may become unpleas-
ant (halitosis) your tonguecoated,a
bad taste In your mouth your coffee
(and tobacco) lose their natural Sa-
vor your food does not agree with
you; you may nave heartburn, gasor
flattering around the bean,and diszy
spells, vou may be troubled with
belching or frequent passagesof gas
frosfl Uas bowels: the gas may "bal

c?m4
219-22- 1 West Third
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SALEI 4 DAYS ONLYI

3
Give your budget a vacationtoo . . ;

take advantage of this wonderful play-sho- e

sale! Come to Wardsandselect

a pair of casuals thatyou canwear
for sports,play or just "taking it
easy'.!! When you wear Wing-Step- s you
won't chancebeinguncomfortable

whenyou shouldbe carefree...they're

eaiefully made for easy fit. Getyours!

Wedgie Oxford in smooth;

brown leather.
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AMAZING &&
FORMULA TREATS

AND DEFEATS

Athlete's Foot
.Sow you can treat and drftar Athltu'aFoot with ATH-O-DE- compoaad or
wonderful new Inftrtdltnta dUcovrrtdby wjrtlme medical researchespecially
for Armed Forcespersonnel. la clinicaltests, uslnsj this war-proe-d formula
doctors report 9 out of 10 casesof"Ath.
lete'sFoottreatedwith completetuceituTreatment Is easy to follow. Apply ATH

ointment to Infected areaa atnlcht. In the morning dust ATH-O-DE-

powder freely on feet, betweento andInto shoes.ATH-O-DE- Is t,

Start treatment now! Watch amailn&results. At dtuj counters. Camptttti
tuccttt or money back.

At SettlesDragStore- -

TAKE LOOK YOUR IHSIDES

SATURDAY

loon" your bowels and pressso hard
on the Kidneys that lt gives you pain
in the small of your bade over your
Mdnevs. makine vou think vou hav
Wdnpv trmible: at nieht the easin
tiut bowels may press unon vour

Marker maWnevon set up freauemV
'v thn brpsMne into vour sleep.

In the mnrni-n- von are tired tn
stead of refmhed. Gradually your,
health Is Impaired.

Your mrrrolesion may become sal-
low or billon: dark rinsa may appear
under vour eves, vou may feel I7.
rlnll anri irrttahTp or hire and taelan-rhfi-Wc

Vorj mav Have freouent colds
'catarrh) or dull head-ach- e: vorjr
bowels ston their free full and naV
ural action: vou have consUnatloB.

nutxefartlon and
or Intestinal toxaemia." as many
doctors call ft

This erotroof symptomsis referred
to In the South, as "Torpid Liver
but aDDarentlv a better expression
would be Torpid BUe Flow.
HOW TO INCREASE BILE FLOW

But when the bOe stops flowing
freelv how can we help Nature speed
It avfi The answeris: TAKE CALO-TA- BS

AT BETJTTME AND DRINK tWATER FREELY THE NEXT DAY.
The beneficialeffectsof Calotabs11a

In the fact that thev are (1 laxatJvev
(2) antiseptic to the Intestines. (3)
diuretic to the kidneys. (4 effectiva
In rellevlne svmptomsdue to consti- -

ration and lnfrlsh bile flow '
TheseImprovedcalomelcompctmd

tablets makecalomeltaHwft pleasant.
They are sugar-coate-d, palatable,
prompt and effective It Is not neces-
sary to follow them with salts. Try.
them and see Pollow dlrecticoa co
label At your druggisti.

Phone 628

Sling-Bac- k Sandal In shin
log, black patent.

fllKv

Wing Step Casuals
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Slashed Vamp Pumpin peri
foratedpatent.
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A GOGb FLACI

TO BUY GOOD SHOES

FOR ALL THE FAMILY.
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Divide And
V, n

.

Improve
' On 'several occasion we have cited tfit

Mad lor repreclncting of the county 'with the

objective it achieving a more equitable bal-

ance- of population. Frankly, we see no need

for precinct.lines at all within the county --any

more than we leea needfor wards within the

city. Tfce dty bag since got rid of its mythi-

cal lines and picks- - its governing board mem-

bersfrom the corporatearea at large. But the
eoonty is iitched to the archaic county gov-acam-

procedure under Texas law, and

that's the way it's apt to remain for some

time to come. In the meantime,equitable'rep--,

resentation within the precincts seems only

fair.
We venture nothing will be done about it

this season,probably on the grounds that elec-

tion years are not the time. If we are always

awaiting a propltuous moment, adjustment is

a king way off.
And while on the subject of changes, it

seemsthat soma considerationmight be given

to further' dissolution of some of the big boxes.

This may not be so important except when

long tickets face voters, but then the needfor

spaceand help is apparent.
With the exception of a few years when the

goashbox'was out, Howard county has had

15 boxes. The county's population, however,

has changeddrastically. This is particularly

true inside the city, where only one change

has been made In voting boxes in about 20

years.That was the creation of No. 8, which

now is almost as large as was the jumbo No.

S from which it was carved. As a matter of

conveniencein voting and tabulating, more

city boxes seemin order.

SeasonOf
Spy Exposure

We aw entering another seasonof spy ex-

posures.This time the Senate's expenditures
checking infiltration of com-

munists Into government posfc is conducting

the expose.
Theseperiodic forays serve an useful pur-

pose io stimulating alertness; they may even

uncover some current action as well as point
io some mistakes m the past It should be

pointed out, however, that with all due re-

spectsto the constructiveaspectsof the hunts,

they sometime produee more for headlines

than they do for 'thejnflls of justice.
While being plenty vigilant to make sure

that communistsare at least exposed in their

, key spots, it also is wise to remember that
vagueness and blanket accusations are not

sufficient evidence. It's a pretty seriouscharge

to be called a Red spy and there ought to be
more than an Insinuation from "confessed"

errants to substantiate such accusationsbe-

fore individuals are convicted in the public

mind.
A sane, thorough investigation k always

wholesome,but superficial probings can be

harmful in the end. If nothing but scare head-

lines result time after time, presently the

public is not impressed. In that moment of

disinterest, the real test might com--

Today's Birthday
KING HAAKON VH of Norway, born August
X. 1B72, as Prince Charles otT

Denmark.He was the second j

son of Crown Prince Fred--;
erick who becameFrederick
VHL At 13 he served nine
monthsin the Navy. He mar-- j

ried PrincessMaud, daugh-

ter of England'sEdward VH,
in 1895. Their son, Alexander,
fceeome Crown Prince Olaf
when Haakon was elected fc"

Mnc of Norway. Haakon's
flight from the Nazis won

-- '
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It' Happened Back I- n-

FIVE YEARS AGO OPA clinic, on whys

and whereforesof rationing,7 opens here today;

Pvt and Mrs. Marvin House of Alpine visit

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin House, Sr.; amateur

rodeo staged for lads under 10 years okL,

TEN YEARS AGO Mrs. Delia Angell re-

turns from vacation in Davis Mts.; Marie

Dunham entertains with a picnic and dance

at country club.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Mrs. R. T. Piner

and Mrs. Ira Thurman leave to visit in San

Antonio; a local man, Louis Sautter, asks

permit to build race tracks and fair grounds

here.

CremationStirs Debate
SINGAPORE (Si The proposal that Singa-

pore build a crematorium is running into op-

position from the colony's Muslim minority.

"Islam prohibits creamation of the dead," a
Muslim Missionary society officially declared.
Tt is a most contemptibleact in the eyes of

Islam."

The Big Spring Herald.
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WHO WANTS y
TO ENJOY. A

VIEW ALONE
1

By HAL BOYLI
NEW YORK, Aug. t. W-- Tha

rhymester who wanted to live ia
a house by the aide of the road
can have it

I'll take my house by the tide of
a river, where the race of men go
by in boats. Railroad cars float
by, too.

My river is the East River, and
the waters wash with a fine im-
partiality the sinful banks of Man-
hattan andthe moralshoresof fab
Greenpoint, the acme of Brook
lyn.

My house stands on the Man
hattan side. It is a quaint new
brick cottage fourteen stories
high, lost in a cluster of buildings
that look as much alike 'as a rack
full of cue balls.

The developmentwas built by a
big insurancecompanyto hold 40,-0-00

people, and it is one of the
largest real estate ventures sine
the hanging gardens of Babylon.

The insurance company is a
popular landlord. It reverses the
dictum of most New York land
lords: "Dogs, yes children, no."
Here man's best friend has to be
smuggled in, but the leases allow
the tenants all the children the
Lord will send.

Life in a huge housing develop-
ment has its aspectsof grandeur.
The insurancecompanydidn't just
send a gardener around with a
hoe to pretty up the place. It dis-

patched a crew of bulldozers to
level the land. Then came land-scrape- rs

in battalions. They threw
grass and crab apple trees
around. The vines must be plant
ed in some new kind of "grow-quick- ."

They're climbing fast-
er than the price of sirloin. .

We can watch from our window
the ever-changi- life on the river.
And what do we care if the people

below us and above as look
out and see the same ships come
in, the same barges float past
carrying railroad cars and freight'
cars to terminals across the wa-

ter? Nobody ought to want to owa.
a wonderful view alone.

Affairs Of The World

Decision

On Korea
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

The little assemblyof the United
Nations comprising all the UN
membership excepting the Soviet
bloc, which has boycotted it has
unanimouslyrecommendedthat its
life be extendedby the general as-

sembly session' in Paris this
September.

Furthermore the little assembly
has askedfor greater powers.

The little assemblywas created
at a time when much of the vital
effort of the UN wasbeing nullified
by the persistent use of the veto
by Russia. It was established to
carry on the work of the general
assembly betweensessions.

The Communist bloc charged
that this was an effort to by-pa- ss

the decisions of the Security Coun-
cil, in which the Reds could
employ the veto. ,

While the little assemblyhas
been engagedlargely with routine
matters, there was one sensational
decision which gave the Russian
bloc a chanceto yell: "We told you
so." That was when the Korean
Commission reported that it was
unable to arrange an election,
which would Include both the Rus-
sian zone in the north and the
American zone in the south,
becauseof Soviet obstruction. The
commission asked for instructions,
and the little assemblyordered the
commission to go ahead with as7
election in the American -- one.

That Incident made observers
take notice. They saw that if the
little assembly were given more
powers it could perform a great
service by handlingjust suchprob-
lems.

If the little assembly is granted
more powers, it will be able to
demonstratewhetherapeaceorgan-
ization, comprising only the na-

tions outsidethe Russianbloc, ean
perform a useful service.

A democraticpeaceorganization
which would work would be better
than a Democratic-Bolshevi- st

that can't work.
The Korean decision is Inspiring,

and to this may be added the fact
that many subsidiaryorganizations
of the UN are operating success-
fully without the support of the
Russianbloc. '

French Airliners
GroundedAs Flying
Boat SearchFails

PARIS, Aug. 3. (fl Air Franca
today grounded all airliners like
the one which vanished over the
South Atlantic Sunday with 52
aboard, pending an exhaustive
study.

Airline officials announcedlast
night that mechanical failure' may
have causedthe giant ed

flying boat to crash. They said
a thorough investigation is being
made lncobperatloawith the air
ministry.

The plane was last hdard from
after midnight Sunday. An inten-
sive search is being carried en
about 1,200 miles off Dakar, where
it was last reported. High seas
and rough winds have hampered
the rescueships and planes.

The giant airliner failed to
arrive at Port Etienne,'Manuri-tani- a,

West Africa, after taking off
from Martinique in tha French
Wetlfidi. a.

'MAYBE YOU'D LIKE TO GIVE ME A MONTHLY QUOTA TO FILL

dfleji ill if I a
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Big BusinessPredictedLower Prices

If OPA Was Killed During 1946 Fight
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Here are some
predictions some people would like
to forget this time from baronsof

business who lobbied so hard in
the summer of 1946 to kill OPA:

Wesley Hardenberg. president,
the American Meat Institute:

"What Is needed Is for congress
to do away entirely with all OPA
meat and livestock price regula-
tions of everv descriDtion so that
consumersagain may get the kind
of meat they want, when they
want it, at a fair competitive mar-
ket."

John E. Jaeger, president. Na-

tional Association of Retail Gro-

cers told the American Wholesale '
GrocersAssociation:

"We (retail grocers) feel that
the time has arrived when. . .ac-

tions must be taken. . .to prevent
renewal of the price control act.
Competition will benefit the con-

sumer by making available am-

ple food at reasonableprices."
Arthur Bruce,president,National

Lumber Manufacturers Associa-

tion: "I am personallyof the opin-

ion that we would be better off if
the Office of Price Administration
were to die a natural death June
30th."

Robert R. Wason, President.Na-

tional Association of Manufactur-
ers: "If OPA is finally dead,wom-

en. . .will now use the canned
meats and other goods they
have on their shelves to see them
through any temporary period of

price rises. If OPA Is eliminated
entirely, prices of automobiles may

be expectedto reach normal with-

in six months, while rents might
take at least a year." Al Gucken-berge-r.

executive secretary. New

York State Food Merchants Asso-

ciation:
"Prices. . .will level off shortly

as they had begun to do last Aug-

ust before controls were reim--

posed."
Herbert U. Nelson, executivevice

president, National Association of

Real Estate Boards:
"We've got a gang in power who

thinks solely of the consumer,and
Usually in terms of 'protecting

' DEWEY WAS BLACKBALLED
Only a few people know It. but

when Tom Dewey was a student
at the University of Michigan he

was blackballed for membership

in the Chi Phi men's fraternity.
Martin Codel, publisher of Tele-

vision Digest, and Ed Engel radio
expert for the RepublicanNational
Committee, got a chuckle over the
Incident the other day, especiaUy

the excusegiven by the man who

vetoed Dewey.
Codel and Engel were members

of the Michigan Glee Club on which

Dewey was the star soloist Dewey

Was hard up and at first had to

borrow Engel's dinner jacket
When his name came before cm
Phi, severalof his friends did their
best to get Dewey accepted,nut

His reasonwas:one man held out.
- is material. Won tf'The guy poor

develop."
Today, the man who so ap-

praised Dewey is peddler of

Florida real estate, so unknown

that his old college associatescan t
remember his name, and the man
he blackballed may be the next
President of the United States..

NOTE Though Dewey started
out to be a concert singer, he also
decided to study law. The singing
business, he decided, was too

precarious.
HIS CABINET PAINS

PRESIDENT
Visitors who called on President

Truman at the White House after
Congressopened, found the chief,

executivehopping mad at some of

kli'tof executives.Ha was particu

larly-- irate with Secretary of the
Army Kenneth Royall, Undersec-
retary of the Army William H.
Draper and the Army's Chief of
Staff Gen Omar Bradley.

Truman said he was fed up with
Royall and Draper for their sabo-
tage of White House policies.
Draper's policy of rebuilding Ger-
many at the expense of her neigh-
bors and Secretary Royall's inept

vhandling of Army racial discrim-
ination had got under his skin.

The President was more hurt
than angry at the way his fellow
Mlssourian, General Bradley had
reaffirmed segregation and the
Army caste system 24 hours after
his commander-in-chie- f had issued
an executive order curbing segre-
gation. Truman remarked to close
friends that he might have ex-

pected trouble from many others,
but not from Bradley.
BRADLEY'S REAL STATEMENT

Later, however, the President
learned the real facts about Gen-

eral Bradley's statement and he
felt better. The chief of staff had
left for Fort Knox. Ky., without
seeing the afternoon papers in
which Truman issued his segrega-
tion order Next day Bradley got
tip at 6 A. M., and at 7:30 went

Union Hiring Halls

Are Issue In Talks
NEW YORK. Aug 3.

talks between 40 East and
Gulf Coast shippingcompanies and
the CIO National Maritime Union
were to be resumedtoday with the
union hiring hall as the chief mat-

ter of Issue.
The union's president, Joseph

Curran. went into yesterday's ses-

sion after reporting optimistically
that the question of the hiring hall
virtually was settled but at the
end of the day no settlemen was
announced,

From a federal mediator, how-

ever, cameword that progresshad
been made. The mediator added
that several issues, including the
subject of wages, remained to be
iCTroeH nnniv

Another source reported that the
Issue of wages had become the
chief Issue. This source,who asked
not to be identified, said the union
was asking $15 more a month for

its membersand that the company

had offered Increases ranging from
$3 to $6 a month.

RayburnTells How

To Beat' Shortage
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3. WV-- The

congressmanfrom Texas yester-

day told the congressmanfrom
Ohio what he said is a sure fire
way to get a plumber.

Ohio's Republican Rep. Bend-

er asked the House if someone

could help him find a plumber to
do some work around his house.

Tartly, Democratic Leader Sam
Rayburn of Texas gave this sug-

gestion: Have another Republican-depressio-n,

wait until It puts ev-

erybody out of work, and then
plumbers will be a dime a doien.

Valley Sanitorium
Opening Delayed

MCALLEN,' Aug. 3. (B--An in-

definite delay in the scheduled
Sept. 1 opening of the Weaver H.
Baker Memorial TuberculosisSan-

itorium at the former Moore Air-

field here has been announced.
State Board of Control Chair-

man Hall Logan said the main
difficulty was in getting materials,

into the conference at which he
made his segregation remark-ag- ain

without reading the papers.
Actually, Bradley's remark

about segregation was taken out
of context, since most of the con-

ference dealt with improving hu-

man relationshipsin the Army be-

tween all groups. One of the most
interesting speeches was made by
Texas-bor-n Maj Gen Roderick Al-

len, who told about the excellent
relations between white and color-
ed troops in his 3rd Armored Di-

vision.
General Allen gave credit for

that cooperation to his Negro chap-
lain, Capt. Osborne E. Scott, and
to his Negro hostess, Margaret
Collier, the daughter of a Regular
Army sergeant in the 24th Infan-
try, a famous Negro regiment

HERSREY'S DRAFT PLANS
Not all the details have been re-

leased officially yet, but Selective
Service Director Lewis Hershey
gave a brief report on draft plans
to a closed-doo-r session of the Senate--

House Armed Services Com-

mittees the other day.
He told the solons that the sel-

ective service machinerywould be
ready to processthe first batch of
draftees by October 15, but esti-
mated the second call would not
come before January 1.

Hershey told the senators and
congressmen there was strong
pressure at that time to start
since they were not ready to set-

tle down and would be less likely
to be upset by Army service.

The two Armed Services Com-mlttes- s,

however, argued the op-

posite. Unanimously they agreed
that the 24-a- nd should
be taken before they passed the
eligible age. This was later de-

cided.
The selective service boss es-

timated that 9.000.000 youths were
available for the draft, but only
1,386,000' would be eligible under
the loophole-riddle-d plan for de-

ferments. Of those who will be
caught, the bulk are under 22 since
many of those over 22 served in
the recent war.

The number eligible for the
draft in each age group was broken
down by Hershey as follows: 25--
year-old- s. 8,000; 15,-00- 0;

19,000 .

22.000; 222000;
475,0fl0;

635,000.
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In Hollywood '

R0DXAMER0N

WILl ADOPT

AN ORPHANAGE

By BOB THOMAS'
HOLLYWOOD, W Rod

Cameron,the lanky cowpoke of the
films, says he plans to donatehis
salary from one picture yearly to
a North Carolina orphanage.

Camerontold me he fell in love
with the kids at the Thompson
orphanage in Charlotte while he
was making'an appearancetour.
He hopes to "do a picture a year,
aside from his other contracts,and
give the proceedsto the home.

Bette Davis ecsa bright note in
tue Hollywood economy wave. "I
think It will d j the industry good."
she said. "An occasional house-cleani-ng

i good for any business.
Dorothy Lamour will not be out-

done by eoftorts Crosby and Hope.
She has set uo ner own production
company, Ridgely productions,
named after her son. She'son the
prowl fpr story properties.

They're calling it "The Unlucky
Stiff" now. The set of that "Lucky"
picture resembles an inLrmary.
Claire Tr or bangedher knees in
an auto accident, Brian Donlevy
has ben suffering a cold aril L'.lfy
Lamour is gravel-voice- d with a
sore throat Lucky, huh!

John Wayne was telling abouthis
uniquearrangementwith JohnFord.
Ford tells him when a picture will
start "Til' be there," says Wayne.
"By the way, how much" Ford tells
the salary he can afford for Wayne
and that's that The actor's next
for Ford will be "The Quiet Man"
in Erie next summer.

The Nation Today

Anniversary
Of TheAtom

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. OB-T- hree

years ago next Friday on
Aug. 6, 1945 we dropped a bomb
on Hiroshima.

The atomic age had opened, in
flame and twisted death. A
scientist said:

"This is a very sad day for us.
Let us hope we have not placed
dynamite in the hands of . chil-
dren."

That was the point. When the
bomb dropped--, it burst open the
door of the future. What did it
hold: terror or abundance?

We had the secret.But in a year,
five years, ten years other nations
would have it.

What then? Men everywherehad
two reactions:

1. They shudderedat the awful-nes-s

of the bomb, and they feared
that another war between nations
armed with the bomb, might wipe
out civilization.

2: They thrilled with hope of
what the atom, used for peace,
might do for the good of man-
kind: In factories, in hospitals, on
farms. . .

And where are we now, three
years after Hiroshima?

About where we were on the day
of Hiroshima, speaking militarily.
We are making Digger and better
bombs, laying in a fine supply
just in case.

We're sure Russia knows how to
make the bomb, although we hope
she still hasn't been able to make
it.

And our relations with Russia
are the worst they've been in
three years. A crisis, some people
call it. You hear people talking
this way.

Russiahas a big army all right.
She could overrun Europe In two
weeks. And If we tried to get.back
Into Europe it would be like Nor-
mandy all over again but

We have the atomic bomb (hop-

ing she doesn't) and we'd be plas-
tering the Russiancities. And they
might get sick of that in a hurry
and fold up and. . .so much for
the talk.

But If this crisis blows over, and
In time the Russians have the
bomb. And another crisis comes,
and. . .

How did we get to this point,
with Hiroshima only three years
behind us? Didn't we go to the

words,

offered a plan for doing it
What happened? What broke
down.

Only the other day President
Truman blamed the Russians for
blocking the whole business. The
Russians, on their side, say they
don't like the kind of plan we of-

fered.
So the world no closerto con-

trol of the bomb than it was that
day three yearsago when the first
one made cindersof the Japanese.

- Here, at home, we've set up the
Atomic Energy Commission. And
scientists, in laboratories and uni-
versities aTl over the country, are
busy working on the atom for
peaceand war.

Already there are hints of great
revelations in store for us in the
peaceful fields of medicine, farm-
ing, life itself, and, some years
from now, big changesin industry.

We can glimpse thosethings a
good life,- - health, plenty more
clearly now through the door the
bomb blew open at Hiroshima.

. but. .

Wo nan caa tha nfflt. ItmiM, aI

hand. Unless can find a way to
skip past him, split us
head to

DAV Chief To Visit
Wainwright Today

SAN ANTONIO. Augi 3. tf-J- ohn

L. Colob, national command-
er of the Disabled American Vet-
erans, here on a good-wi-n

tour and Wvislt retired Gen.
Jonathan M. Wainwright today

Around TheRimBy
'

TheHerald Staff
j. ; ; "

ALL --American
Movement-- Gum

What is more than chewing-gum- ?

7 '
It has been said that the chewing of gum.

Is one ot the movements--It

seemsthat the North American continent
should be stuck togetherwith chewing gum at "

rate that the people chew.it and throw it
on the sidewalks, onlyto havesome unsuspect
ing personstepon it

Chewing 'gum also finds its way to all sorts '
of places and I'll het that it would be safe to
say that it can even be found under the church
pews. (It can Ed.) I have discovered it un-

der the seatsat the show, in auditoriums,and
under desks when I was much younger and
possesseda more inquiring personality.

It appearsthat the habit of chewing gum
is more universal these days. This must be
due to the fact that during the war years there
was a scarcity of it

It has beensaid that personsIn the Euro-
pean countries think it is most dreadful and
distasteful to chew gum in public; but I would
venture to say that most personsIn America.
doit

During ray school career. I was taught that
chewing gum during classwas one of the great
sins of the classroomand that no nice pupil
Indulged. I must not have beennice, because
that chewing gum surely was good.T have not
had any in quite some time that tasted so
good. The teachersinsisted that one could not
think with gum In his mouth; but I still main-
tain that it aids the processof thinking.

I shall have to admit, however, that gum
has its bad qualities, a fact that I learned at

n early age. I woke up one morning
chewing gum all through my hair, having had
a mouthful when I retired. After the usual ex-

clamations. Mother tried to get it out She
pulled and tugged, even though she Insisted
that she was being easy. In the end a pair of
scissorswas the solution to the problem; but.
I must say, even I thought I looked horrible
with my short short hair. l

Hair is only one of the many things to
which gum sticks. Nothing is more disgusting,
than to get all over one's dress owto find it
on the sole of one's shoe.

A discussion of chewing gum would not be
complete without a word about bubble gum;
but what can be said in defenseof it? It is
tough and hardto chew andsticks to ones fact
while blowing bubbles.Yet adults enjoy blow-
ing bubbles Just as much now as they did
when they were children.

Wjijf; dcpeople chew gum? This is a logi-

cal question I don't know why "people" chew .
gum, but I chew It becauseit tastes good and
I like to it BHJJE BURRELL

Broadway

Dancer'Robbins
In Dizzy Whirl

By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW Jerome-- Robbins, who eould
not get a dance job several seasonsago, now
in the dizziest whirl of popularity in his tap-
ping career...He has eight offers to design
dances for Broadway shows and Hollywood
movies and doesn'tknow in which solvent di-

rection ro run.. Hervey Lembeck, firstTeast
member of "Mister Roberts" to become a
papa, named him Michael Roberts Lembeck,
leading me to believe "Roberts" will be a
mighty popular tag amondcast membersthis
season..Four other fellows in the hit show
are expectant daddies.

Bandleader Skitch Henderson demanded
the dime back he sent to subway fare to
hear him at the Pennsylvania. Skitch is the
gossip columnists' delight, a bachelor, plays
the field, usually escortsa gal whosename is
recognizable.. This night it was Monica Lew-
is, the Copacutic.Mary Anderson from Ala
bama is playing the strawhats in "Juliet,;
probably, the first 'time that classic role'sr
been done in a South'n accent...

Lambs Club sent Freddie Hillebrand a
wire announcing the whole club fs pulling for
his new review, trying out in the strawhats, to
be a hit...A very popular gal movie star Is too

United Nations and ask them to embarrassedfor or figures . Her new--
set up atomic controls and all? We est movie did $400 opening day and had to b
even

is

toe.

the

pay

yanked from a Broadway theater de-

scribed In a magazine piece a year ago as
"slipping." did a wowish 5156,000 for "one week
at Radio City Music Hall!

Theaters closing on Broadway, night clubs
shuttering ail over town, and the huge Roxy
Theater now has a first-ru- n movie, a vaude-
ville stage show AND a completeice show...
Max Gordon wants to put his "Born Yester-
day" into the big Broadway Theater at 51.50
and $2. top for three months starting ia
September. One of the theater's biggest in-

vestors says fie isn't putting Up money this
year "unless I think a show is another 'Lift
With Father.'And I'll run like a thief if some-

one suggestsI put money in a musical!""..,
Alfred jTamarin, producer of the new Seaa
O'Casey play, "Red Rosesfor Me," Joints the
many press agents who've turned Broadway
.producers.. Al used to thump the tub for
Theater Guild.

Why Broadwayites go oft in. the head...
One comedian hastabs at a glamor restaurant
totaling $95,000 .."I'm afraid to shut him off,!,
the owner said. "He might get mad and not

back after he gets Ukm a ".tragedy in there, too. hiding be-- comf
hind the door with an ax in his Peter Kent's orchestra has been at the New

we
hell from

visited
plans

with

chew

YORK

Bing.

Yorker-- Hotels Manhattan Room for twelve
years "I was booked in for two weeks back
in 1936," said Peteas he blew out candlesoa,
the cake sent by the'management..."How tt
looks like a ekreer."

t
Faces in Places: Paul Hartman in the Cub

Room, displaying the medal he was,awarded
as co-aut-

hor of "Angel In the Wings." Tha
donors: Greek Theater Association of 'his. al'ma mater, University ef California.- - -
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GET THE NEW LOOK-s-um

DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE
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NOPICKETS PLEASE, JUST USE PHONE, SHE SAYS

Pallas Lady'sCrusadeAgainstHigh
Is Spreading

By The Associated Press
At 71, a buxom gray-haire-d lady

iscarrying on a Carrie Nation cru-

sadeagainstthe high cost of meat.
But Mrs. R. D. Vaughn doesn't

storm in butcher shops and start
swinging an axe at the expensive
cuts of meat. Mrs. Vaughn, uses a
modern weapon a telephone.

At Dallas, where she lives, she
is directing an energetic fight to
knock the props out from under
the high cost of steaks, chops,
roasts and other high-price-d cuts.

With the aid of volunteers she's
calling other housewives and ask-
ing them to quit buying meat the
week of Aug. 6.

When her plan hit print, it
caught on in other Texas towns-Ora-nge,

Waco, Corpus Christi end
Austin.

"I didn't have to eaD a single
person to help me," she said.
"They all called me. Everybody
wants to help. The garment work
ers union called. They said they d
put up pickets, but I told them
we didn't needpickets. We'd carry
on a quiet fight over the tele-
phone. They said 'All right, we'll
help you telephone.'And they did."

Mrs. Vaughn, who has been pres-

ident of the Dallas Women's Cham-

ber of Commerce nine years, said:
"All we're doing is askinghouse-

wives if they would refrain from
huvlne meat for thatone week.
We're not bothering the menfolks.
They are busy.

"We don't know yet how many-wil- l

takepart.
"But one butcher, who lives out

MINERAL yBATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the

TURKISH BATH
Good For

Arthritis Neuritis
Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment
PHONE J013

Basement Settles Hotel

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners
L. Z. Beck and A. L treason

Box 988 Phene 1203

Bit Spring. Texas

FOR
P OIL FIELD WORKERS

"

0 AN ENTIRELY NEW 0
L ACCIDENT POLICY L

1 AT VERY REASONABLE I

0 COST 0
Up to 35,000.00 Accidental

Death

Up to

Up

310,000.00 Loss Of
Limbs N

to $200.00 Per Month $
While Disabled y

Call or See Us for Details R

MARK WENTZ A

N INSURANCE AGENCY N

C The Biggest Little Office In C
C Big Spring. c

. 407 Runnels Phone 1H .

H0LLIS GROCERY

WelcomesYou Rodeo Fans
TO BIG SPRING'S 15TH ANNUAL
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Meat Prices OverTexas

RODEO
AUGUST 4-5--

6-7

This Is destinedto be the biggest year yet
for the Big Spring Rodeo. Championship
stock furnished by Earl and Jack Sellers

. . champion cowboys gathered from all
over the United States will make this the
biggest'and the best Rodeo Big Spring has

- ever offered.

.

I
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ShopOur Complete

FOOD . STORE

For The Lowest Prices

'On
MEATS VEGETABLES

CANNED GOODS

Hollis Grocery & Market
Phone421

on the other side of town, ealled
me several times."

She said the butcher told her:
"You and those other women are

trying to run me out of business.
I've got a family end you'll make

NEIGHBORS PROTEST

King Cole Buys
Exclusive Home

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 8. tfU-Na- t

(King) Cole, popular Negro mu-

sician, today stood by his decision
to purchasea 365,000 home in an
exclusive Los Angeles residential
district

Despite a dissonantchorus from
his future neighbors he hasn't
moved ta yet the singer and pian-

ist said:
"I've alwaysbeen a good citizen.

I wish I could meet all my new
neighbors and explain this situa-
tion to them."

Cole recording and night club
favorite who popularized the hit
song "Nature Boy" bought the
ivy - covered, English-styl- e resi
dence in the fashionableHancock
Park district. He explained to
newsmen that he could afford it,
adding:

"This is not an act of defiance.

WEATHER LACKS
ORGANIZATION

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Wl-- The

weather pattern, like every-
thing else, Is confused, U. S.
forecasters said today.

The Weather Bureau said
"everything is remaining pret-
ty much as is. No definite low
center has developed to pull
the stuff anywhere."

TexasDixiecrats
To Form August12

HOUSTON, Aug. 3.
of the Thurmond-Wrig-ht presi-

dential ticket will meet here Aug.
12 to form e statewide organiza-
tion to support the candidates.

E. E. Townes, Houston attorney
and states,' rights Democratic
leader, announced plans for the
meeting yesterday.

Townes also said invitations are
being mailed throughout the state
for a rally here Aug. 11 when.
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South

' were reported
presidential of Louisiana and Colorado.
states' rights Democrats.

3 More U. S. Airlines
SeekMexican Routes
, CITY, Aug. S.

Brownell, special rep-
resentative of President Truman,
yesterday asked permission .'

PresidentMiguel Aleman for thrl
more American airlines to o-
peratein Mexico, Mexican news-
papers said.

The three were reported to br
Western Airlines with a proposec
link between Los Angeles
Mexico City, Braniff Airways be
tween and the capital
Eastern Airlines from New Or-

leans to Mexico City. Pan Amer-
ican Airways American Air-

lines operate in Mexico.

Year-Roun-d Valley
Fruit Harvest Due .

McALLEN, Aug. 3. -- WV-A year-roun-d

citrus seasonlooms for the
ttio Grande Valley.

The U.S. and Texds Departments
of Agriculture yesterdayextended
indefinitely the Valley grapefruit
harvestingseason.

It was estimated that25 to 30
cars of grapefruit remain to be
picked. The extension was
because growers have been un-

able to get crewsbecauseof cotton
harvest demands,the departments
said.

Oranges went on a year-roun-d

harvestingbasis last year.

Longhom Race

Gets Tighter
By The Pnis

The Longhorn League pennant
chase is getting warmer in the
home stretch. '

Odessa clinfbed Into a tie with
Midland for second place last night
and there are only six and
games between first place Bi
Spring and Balunger, in fourth.

Big tacked a 10-- 2 licking
on Ballinger while Vernon knocked
off Midland, 8--5. Odessa squeezed
by San-- Angelo, 3-- 1, and Sweetwat-
er hung a 11-- 7 licking on Del Rio.

WON'T STICK HIM
ON MINOR COUNT

TOKYO, Aug. 1
police at Hiroshima, in-

vestigating an arson case,.
questioned a neighbor. No, he'
insisted ha hadn't started any
fire; he had ever done
rob that bank messenger last
fall of .haIf a million' yen.

He also told officers exactly
how he'd managedthe robbery'

, which police had never'been
able to solve.

w
Great Salt Lake contains 400

millions tons of salt, the U. S.
Geological surveyestimates.

-- 'w SSraSBSteawEfite

me have to close shop."
"Well. I said, we just weren't

rying to run anybody out of busi-
ness, all we were doing is trying
to help gej the prices down.

"I told him 'We haven't even
started yet, mister. We got a fami--

My bride andI like this house . . .

and we would like to make it our
home."

Cole's wife is the former Marie
Ellington, one-tim-e singer with
Duke Ellington's band, although
no relation to Duke. Their recent
wedding was perhapsthe most lav-

ish ever held in New York's Har-
lem.

They plan to take possession.
Cole said, as soon es the present
occupant,Col. Harry Gantz, moves
out.

Cole's purchase of the property
set off a flock of protests by
neighboringproperty owners.
Cole's attorney, Irving Hill, said
the musicianhad been servedwith
papers asserting that homes in
that area are covered by restric-
tions limiting ownership to Cauca-
sians.

Cole, said the attorney,had been
approachedto sell the house, but
refused.

Pointing to recent United States
Supreme Court decisions outlaw-
ing race restrictions, Cole's busi--

Iness manager, Mort' Ruby, said:
"I think no legal action can be
maintained."

Crude Oil Output
Gains During Week

TULSA, Aug. 3 W-C- rude oil
production for the week ended July i

0 ouuircu uu avciuge aaiiy in-
crease of 3,455 barrels over the
nrpvinns wppIt'c nnfnnt Vio C t.
Gas Journal reported today.

Total daily average production
was 5.450,910 barrles.

Major gains were:
Kansas, up 8.000 barrels: Okla

homa, up 2,950 barrels to 423,150, '

ana uaiuornia. 5.650 to 953,000.
Greatestdeclines were- -

Michigan, down 4.700 barrels to
41,200; Arkansas, off 1.360 to 81,
200; Mississippi, 6 485 to 126.000,
and Wyoming, 1,140 to 149.270.

Decreases of 710 barrels or
Carolina is lormaily to accept tne less for Alabama

nomination the

MEXICO orge

and

Dalles and

and

ordered

Associated

one-ha-lf

Spring

all was

Production in Nebraska, New
Mexico and Texas was unchanged.
Texas production was 2,415,475.

iq Texas

ly, too, and we just can't afford to
pay those awful prices for meat.'

If the one-we-ek boycott gets re-

sults, she said, it might be carried
on for e longer period

Volunteers-i-n Dallas, as,well as
in the other towns where women
have taken up her fight, are going
through the telephone directory
name by name and page by page.

GOT QUICK RHEUMATIC
RELIEF WITH MERT0X
"For Uw put IS reaxi I hare fceet bothered

with frequent rheumatic pain in my left
shoulder. Thie trouble later spread to mj
right ihoulderalso," writes Mr. J. C. Kirk-lan- d

of Dallai., In my work I hare to ose
my arms a lot. and my shoulders were be-
ginning to stiffen np. After taking Mertoa
Compound for a short time this condition
was quickly corrected, so that now I am
free from rbenmatiatrouble and free of the
achesand pains.I was also troubled with gas
and bloat, which were very painful. 1 felt
tired and rundown; just seemedto hav.e no
life or pPat all. Had severeheadaches,too.
Che gas v.ould seem to press against my
heartand lungs and make it hard to breathe.
Now I can eat anything, even meat, which
was impossible before taking this splendid
medicine. My bowels are now regular and I
do not have to get np at night as I did
before."

You can get Mertoc Compound from any
laxaa druggistat tfaa new EEDUUED price
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FOR OUR BIG 15th

ANNUAL R0DE0

HAND MADE BOOTS SHOE REPAIRING

VISIT US IN OUR NEW SHOP

OF FREE SPACE

J. L. CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP
NEW LOCATION--

Jones& Jones

Your Complefe Texaco Service Station

Extends A Hearty
To The 15th Annual Big Spring

RODEO--
August 4-5--

6-7

For the tops in Rodeo entertainmentbe sure
you attend theBig Spring Annual Rodeo at
least one night . . For the tops in automobile
performancedrive into our complete Texaco
Service Station . . . Fill up with Texaco.

SeeYou There- - -

300 E. 3rd
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Join the Fun

' See the
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Howdy
Pardner!

PARKING'

Welcome

JONES& JONES
SERVICE"
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15th ANNUAL

SPRING

RODEO

RODEO

I.

r
v

Let's all the gangand go to the Annual -- Wednesday, '

Spring,

Thursday,Friday, Saturday,August4, 5, 6, 7.
This Show PromisesTo Be The Best!

We're

To Have

PLENTY

We'll

--603

DUNAGAN SALES CO.

WEST TH'KD

Phos9584

round-u-p Big Spring Rodeo

Year's

Budwciser Distributors ChesterWright, Mgr.
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MR. BREGER
PARK INN

Specializing is
GoodSteaks

. DINE and DANCE
Entranceto City Park
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I'LL SAY VOU
NEXT TIME. BE 3UKE
YOU KNOW

THUGGEE WAS SUPPRESSED
FOR 70 YEARS.' MOW IT'S

REVIVED AND YOUVE BEEN
ELECTED FIRST VICTIM

THEY'LL TRY AGAISR.'
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THIS
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FINE THING . I -
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Lift's DarkestMoment

MlwNlK S V

COMPSTiriOhJ ffiOWS ToJ6Hfft
i

--rfte ecfj who fjllv AiAsre-Re-
, Iftff ARTOF StVODIWS ON HIS HAMOS

tifcMmti." a-a--

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"... And when we eliminate the cruel capitalist bosses
uu we get lu Keep uie employeesuggestion

boxes,comrade?"

EmliE9
ACROSS

U Bleat
4. Steep descent
9. Rubber tree

12. High mountain
U. Lid
14. Novel
15. Hawier
17. Low haunt
IS. Preeedina--

nlght
1$. Bottoma of

ahlpa
21. Send
22. Old
ii. Mark
26. Scolds
2S. MeUl
30,'AlwaTi
21. Animali

coverinra
St. Exlit
2E. Spread loceely
26. Swindle
27. Recline

- I, -- '

. . .

St. Article
I. Goat antelope
40. iluileal dor
41. Pronoun
42. Uake over
44. Heavenly

bodlea
47. Bathe
48. Inapect
SO. Reposei
tS. Excavate
14. New etar
ES. Halt
t7. American

humorist
It. Uneven
10. Brazilian

macaw
1. Thing: law

62. Searches
(2. Operated

DOWN
1. Sound of a dot
2. Ue,dicinal plant

MIoIAWARENAMRQ
MmIpH in1t1erBore

m rlniilii hi iiMii ri Tr

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
t. Seemed I.
4. Southern states C.
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Food flah
Greedy
Take great

delight
Bishops
Rough
Horizontal
Pitchers
Composer of

"Pomp and
Circum.
stance"

Clique
Wading bird
Take exception
Greek 'letter
STiooth
Flavor
Postof m

staircase
Assistant
Repast
Foreordains
Guiding star
Stalk
Small Inlets
Likenesses
Spoil
Kvergreen tret
Binary

compound of
oxygen

Heavy
breathing

Bacchanalian
cry

African
antelope

Team of
horses

Inquire"
Plural ending

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electrie
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 3rd

SPECIAL
PAINT JOB

For Your Car

$35
USE OTJR

BUDGET PLAN
TO PAY FOE IT

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874

FOB GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
Tender Steaks
Southern Fried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECJIALTY

COLD BEEB

SINCE 1927
IIS Main Phone 856

ALL
STOCK

Tennis Golf

TheseSchedule are fnrnisbed by the Radio Stations,
which are Ter their accuracy.

Where Tone In: KBST. AfiC-TS- N. 1490
NBC. EC: EBLO. CBS. 1080

KBST-Beituu- at Cdltlea
KRLD-Rog- Q. Levis
WBAP-Sup- Oub

8:15
KBST-Hn- er OstIj
KRLD-Roz- Q. Lewis
WBXP-Zrtni- Uelodles

630
KBST-Si- y It With Uuiie
KRLD-an- b 18
WBAF-Bafb- er Saop Harmony

6.43
KBST-Ss- y It With Untie
KRLD-Edtra- rd B. Usrrow
WBAP-Me-

70
KBST-Nt-

KHLD-Myste- Thestrt
WBAP-M- il Torn Show

7:18
KBST-lTelo- dj Parade
KRLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-M- el Tone Bhow

TJ0
KBST-Tow- n Slettlnr . .
ECRLD-U- r. a Uri. Norta
WFAAarmenCarallero

7:
KBST-Tow- n Ueetlng
WBAP-M- r. and Urs. Hortb
WTAAamen Cavallero

o
KBST-Uusle- al Clock
KRLD-Tex- Roundup
WBAPParty Line

8:18
CBST-Mujlc- aJ dock
KRLO-ne-

WBAP-Hew- s

J0

East

CBST-Unsle- al clock
KRLD-Stanp- 's Quartet
WBaP-Faf- m gdltor

6:43
KBST-Mnslc- al Cock
KRLD-Uusle- al Roundup
WBAF-8h- eb WocJej

WW)
KBST-Uart- in Axrooikr
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

7:18
KBST-Mutie- al Clock
KRLD-Sonc- s at the Saddls
wrAA-car- o Biros

739
KBST-Ns-

KBLD-Ke-

WPAA-Ear-b Birds
7:43

KBST-8o- of the Pioneers
KRLD-S031X- S or Good Ches
WTAA-ter- p Birds

1300
KBST-Baukh-

KRLD-Stam- Quartst
WPAA-Ke-ws

12:18
KBST -- Bins Sings
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Uurra- y Coa

1330
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junip- er Juuctloa
WBAP-Doughb-

n Serenade
tuujjoy spreaders
KRLD-Re- d Hawks

lfl
KBST-Uus-ic & Kern Tips
tuuiD-cornorea-a Uau

WBAF-Doub- le or Nothing
i:is

KRLD-B- Livestock Auet

WBAF-Doub- le ornothing
13B

KBSl-Brld- e and Qrooa
ITRT.n.flAr ItV

WPAF-Toda- Children
i:4

KRLD-strsng- e Romance

211 East 3rd

To

TUESDAY

KBST-Tow-n Mettlns
KRLD-W- e The People

Pickens Bhow
S:1S

KBST-Tow- n UseUs
KRLD-W- e The People
WBAF-Jan- e Pickens

830
ka Blu

KRLD-Jaekp-

WBAF-Ca- ll the Pollee
z:a

KBST-Mus- le of Manhattan
KBST-Tanta- iy In Blue
wbap-cs-u tin pollee

9:0o
KB8T-Tell- 'e Inn
KRLD-Studi- o one
WBAP-Mt- tt Corliss Archer

9:13
Ina
oca

WBAF-Bo- o Boo
9J0

In Swlaxttei
KRLD-Stud- io One
WBAP-Blzmu- Ronbert

9.43
in Swlnstlae

One
WBAP-sismun- d Romberg

8.00
KBST-Breakf- sjt Club
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Rew-s
8:18 ,

KBST-Breakfa-st Onb
WFAA-Son-zi of the West

830
KRLD-Uusl- e Room
WBaP-Pascinat-ls' Rhythm

8.43
KRST-Rreftkff-tit t1nt

KRLD-Musl- e Rood
Or Ualons

9.00
KBST-U- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e CarnlvU
WBAP-Tre-d Waring

9:13
KBST-M- j True Story
KRLD-Cotfe- e Carnival
WBAP-Pre-a Wanns

o m
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Uusle- Album
wtuvf-new- s

9:43
KBST-IJttnl- Pn.
KRLD-Sln- j Along
wtJA"-jojc- e Jordanloo

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Artri- ur Oedfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

0
KBST-Laai- es Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harum
WBAP-Ne-

3:13
KbST-Ladl- 8e Seated
KRLD-Marke- Weather
WBAP-U- a Perkcns

2-- tn

KBST-Secon- d Honeymoon
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Pcpe- ei Youca

5--

KBST-Secon- d Honeymoon
& Weatner

WBAP-Rlg-ht to Hasslneaet fia
Chest

KKLD-Hl- at BUSt
WPAA-Bscksts- ts Wlfs

1

Chest
KRLD-m- Bust A News
W7AA-Stc(-a Dallas

KBST-Treasu- re Chest'
All

wrajs-uireni- o Jones

WBT,frr..r H.m
KRLD-Winn- er Tska All

WBAF-Ug- ht at so Warl4lW7AA-Totta- g widde

COFFEE
.and

COFFEE
t

Attorneys-At-La-w
.

General Practice la
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 1?

PHONE 581

Jack BL
Haynes

ftrora

Al

Wood
Pb.

JULY

PAINT
Home

For As As

$4.

$4.49 Per
No Interest No Carrying

Charges
(Including Wallpaper and

Linoleum)
PAY

Sherwin-Willia- ms

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1732
Painters & Paper Hangers

Available

.

EC;
828 EC.

1

WBAPJane

KBST-Fanta-

HE&ALD Abs

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball

Herald Radio Log
responsible

WBAP-WTA- A.

EVENING

KBST-Tell-'s
KRLD-Stndl- o

KBST-Serena-de

KBST-Serena-

KRLD-Stufli- o

WEDNESDAY HOSNINO

WBAP-Ton-nt

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

KRLD-Uarke- ta

KBST-Tresju- re

KBST-Treasu- re

SPECIAL

Your
Little

100

10:11

.99
Down
Week

WEEKLY

WANY

KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Me-

KBST-Uusi- o

KRLO-- Tout Nam
WFAA-Dat- e Dennu OreX

103s
K33T-Fredd- y Usrtia

ustensi
WPAA-Drea- Heeturasj

10:t
KBST-Predd- le Utitin

WWAA-Drea- Koctarne
KRLD-WresUI- Hatches

H:CO
KRLD-New- s

KKLD-WrtiU- In WUha
WTAA-Uort- Dowsst
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Dan- Orca.
W7.LC-Baxt- er Usgen

li-i- n

KBST-Orchest-ra

KRUJ-Orcivit- T
WFAA-Baxt- er Slsgen

1I.-4-3

KBST-Orehest-ra '
wpTTL.n1 rviH
WTAA-Baxt- er Slrren

10OS
KBST-Urste- ry Utledy
KRLD-Arth- nr Oodfrsy
WBAPRoad el Ufa

1030
SBST-Te- d Ualoea
KRLD-Oran- d 8Iaa
WFAA-Jae-k Bereh

10:U
KBST-Claud- la

KRLD-Ortanalr-

LawtaS
U.-0-

KBST-Welco- Travelsr
KRLD-Wen- Warrsa
WPAA-BI- g SUtax

UU3
KBST-Welco- m Travels
KRXD-Eas-y Aces
WPAA-4ua-y and Jaaa

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WPAA-Bta- r Reportar

lias
KEST-Rldl- n The Ranta

11:43
KBSTHoaemakersM BaB
KRLD-cm- r au 8ondar
WPAA-Iaperl- al Quartet

KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Mnslc- al Noteoee
WPAA-Wn- aatrl Marries
KBST-Piatt- er Party
KRLD-Htalc- Notebook
WFAA-Por-aa Faceslif a

430
KSSTiPIatter Party
KRED-lluslc- ai Notebook
WPAAust Planum4:S
KBST-Afterno- Devotlsask&kupop Caa
WPAA-Pro-nt Pag farrsBs on

KBST-Fti- n House
KKLD-spor-ts Pag
WPAA-Ouidl- ns Light

S:13
KBST-Pu- ji House '
muu:oaAbaer
WTAA-Ne-

1005
1477--

KS3T-I)ew-s

KBST-Ne-

WPAA-to- ra

KBST-Si-- T rhi
KRLD-PaulRo- as

wjrAA-Ptrr- y. Uasss
KBST-Sk- y Wtrty
WBAF-Lowe- U Tbasag
rrii --aT
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HURLS NO-HITT- - Let
(Buck) Ross r(above) veteran
hurler lor Ihe, Toledo Mud
Hens of the American Associa-

tion, pitched a no-hi- t, no-ru- n,

seven-Innin- g tame, asalnst
Minneapolis. (AP WIrephoto).

Two Combatants

Claim Victory
winner f the main event in '

Rip SnrineAthletlcelub's wrestling
program last night must be.one of
two fellows. Each a me comoai'
mf 11m vlrtorv. . Each has 1

rnrwl rfiment But it mlEht take
a United Nationsparley to decide
the squabble.

At Gets, one of the principals
claims1 he won the Jaurel wreath
andnada point in argument. Kei--

eree GeorgeLOpe did raise ms
hand' In victory.

However, Tjaptt later (declared
Weidner the victor, accusing, uetx
of using foul tactics after the match
urate nvT.
' Weldner's condition was such
"that he didn't leel like saying any

", GeorgeCurtis broke a,speedrec--
ord in the opening match ith Karl
Gray when he won the tmra ana
final fall in .five' seconds.A cou-ll-e.

of weeks ago.ttheTeahessean
bad felled FrankteiHillMurdock in

" -. Aevferi aeeonds.
Grav had won the first fall last

sight while Curtis came back to
win the last two. .

3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
Mt West Tklrd Street

Mteae 214

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES 1937 to 1941
With new shaft . .$112.29
Installation 40.00
Gaskets,Reface&

Re-Se-at Valve
& Oil ..;.. .:..... 8.85

Total $161.14
PLYMOUTH MOTORS

1988 to 1946
With new shaft . . .$121.84
Installation ,. . . 40.00
Oil ..: 210

Total $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

1937 to 1946
With new shaft . . .$125.50
Installation ..,.:...-- 40.00
Oil .'.... 2.10

Total $167.$0
V--8 FORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLD3X
With regrotliid

shaft ..-.--. .- - $ 99.50
Installation .. .. ;25.00
5 Qts. Oil and

Gaskets,......., 5.35

Total $129.85
FORD V--8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLD2S
With new shaft . . .$119.50
Installation ..iM 25.00
5001and

Total $149.85
All parts and workmanship
guaranteedfor 96 days or 5,004
miles.

DERRINGT0N
GARAGE .

3MN. E.2ml Phenalltt

LUVMiW M1WYM
- -

Yiith : TPAtHY HART
-

rrosa all reports, the. Big Spring-baseba- ll Broncs' got: 'another
"royal reception from the fanson their trip, to Midland last weekend.

The patronsthere obviously resent'the intrusion of the Cuban' ele
menton the local club and more than a few, .who figure the admission
they pay at the gate entitles them to insult a man and his forebears,
brayedthemselveshoarsebefore thesecond.gamewas over.

Apparently, one" hasto 'be pure Aryan" to wear a Midland suit They
say you must be able to trace,your lineage back at least four genera--'
tions beforeyou canevenget In to see.Massah Harold.Webb.

Webband bis followers have,always found defeatdifficult to digest,
specially when the oppositionJuppens to be either Big Spring or

Odessa.

r

ANOELO ENOAOES IN 26 ONE-RU- N tALL SAMES
According to Hugh Welch of the SanAngelo paper,the SanAngelo

Colts,haveplayedsomethinglike 26 gamesthis seasonin which onerun
decidedthe outcome of the tusslts.

Of thatnumber, the Colts have dropped15 and won 1L

Umpire Jim Taylor of the. Longhorn league distinguishes
himself from otherarbiters when he puts ball Into play, that
by throwing the pellet directly to.the pitchers.

All.othtr off idals handthe ball to.the catcher.

CABELLERIA GOINO GREAT OUNS FOR HENDERSON
lay Cabelleria,the Cubanthird sackerwho was sunnosedto come

here for spring training but instead'landedin Sherman-Deniso-n, is going
great guns zor uenaerson oi the Lone Star league,sister clubof the
Broncs.

Iky remainedat S--D for a few weeks and then traipsed on to
Charlotte,N. C, before returning to Henderson.

, '
HURLER NOW WITH PARIS ROCKETS

Tex'Shirley,who facedtheBig Spring WT-N-M leagueclub on many
occasions while with Clovis before the war and who later got into a
World Serieswith" the St Louis Browns, is now pitching-fo-r the Paris
Rockets of the Big State league. "

Shirley'sarm went bad on him. He openedthe seasonin the Ameri-
canAssociation, went from there to Dallas and finally to Paris.

.

SHERMAN-DENISO-N CATCHER PINED, SUSPENDED
Maro Dili, a friend of the Cuban boys on the local roster,

was suspendedby Manager Joey Rodriquet .of the Sherman-Deniso-n

club and fined $100 for losing his temper too many
times.

Dfaz, catcher,it one of the highest paid membersof thr
Big State league. Theysay hi drawsdown 9600 every30 days.

RODRIQUEZ'S CURVE TOO. SHARP FOR ARBITER?
Personsclose to the situation insist Gerry Rodriquez couldnt

jet break from th umpire on his sharp breaking curve ball,s which Ir one reasonhe lost to Midland Sunday. (Another: His
matescould score but onceoff Ernie Nelson).

- J. Roddy's No. Two pitch was craekllng and popping, so much
so that the arbiter consistentlylost trace of It

FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL MAY RAISE RATING
The Florida International league,where former Big SpringersJose

Cindanand OrlandoMoreno are active, mayraise its classification from
C to A next winter.

The memberswould haveto reolace the Lakpland r.inh uHk .tunir.
sonville before any such inov could materialize.

Tne circuit has played a much faster brand of ball than C for thepuTMViral seasons. .' '

NELSON LIKES CONDITION OP LOCAL COURSE
Byron Nefcon, the golfing great who now is a gentlemanfarmer at

Roanoke, Stopped bythe country elnh U.t u'obV-- tnSrictf with 1.1. j
Slifrley Bobbins. Lord Byron was es his way to Odessa to fulfill an
exmmuoB aaie.

i8!-!0- 0
Wm on tour rf th country dub and Nelson was

ecstatioin his praiseof the greens,remarked they were as good as hehad seenin a long while.

Whitfield, McKenely Gun
For Two Olympic Titles

OLYMPIC STADIUM, Wembley,
England, Aug. I. (A Two men
alone today have a chanceto win
two gold medalsin track eventsof
the 1948.Olympic games and their
ambitions collide squarely.--

They are Mai Whitfirifl. United
State. Army, Air Forces sergeant
who Is the new 800 meter king,
and Herb McKenley, tie Jamaican
who asnlrei to Urtr AnnM In
the 200 meter championship this
aitemoon,

They meet in the 400 mfrfr
which, reachesthe.Qnal on Thurs
day. They are the only men left
in tract who can hnnm riMiM
winners.

Etch is confident. Each is cour
ageous. One blazincr 400 meitn
maV decide Wlllieh nma thalt fcft

written largest
"I think I can do it," said

"

"I don't 'consider theHnsnltillirv
of aereav said McKenley.

Every other potential double
winner has now rin Wi4aMi. w
with competition in men's track
omy tnree nay old. The victory
ot uarnsonDiiiam in tn 100 .
ters bars the fhnr it? AnfiMa
sprint' chamb!onlhln fni t m

not eniereo,in tne 200 meters..
When Emil Zatopek'smuddy list

lap charge failed in the 5,000 me-te- rs

yesteray, the CtechMlovak
lost W bit opportunity. He al
ready had taken' the 10.O6O ae--'
ters. -- -

Whitfield's tinirllnEr vlrfnrv Hi i
falfl dver-- a sunerbfiOO field
terday started him on his- - way to
Olympic fcelgku and gave him a
new Olympic record of 1:49.2.

Then m Dim MtiMitAMn
w-di-e pole vault of Gulna Smith,
tte.UHVeratly el'Callfe-rbi- a stu-de-nt

who wal teM only two MMthi
age Ha kiured right kser tart-11-a

ge wouM force him te stopt.petition. This victory fcrrtietir. t
five .tbe)Ain4Ber f tJnitei States
chtrnprWiShlps k men's trick and
fielrir

I "ieaea,',jelgium, Alutralia, it--i

- " V. -

t .

a

a

a

--. .

x-

aly and Czechoslovakia have one
each. Fourteen more, events re-

main to be run off.
"We are winning everything we

thought we would, and we are do-
ing some things I didn't think we
could do," said Coach Dean Cromwell-ov-

erlooking in his glee
American embarrassment at los-
ing the high jump. '

In other sports the report ranges
from glorious to drab. --The United
States is dominating men's swim-min- e,

and is well on its wtv in
equal glory in basketball. Id wom-
en's swimming the eccompllsh-ment-s

are only fair, while in woni'
en's track and field and in fencing
they are negative. In wrestling
the 'chances are still fair.

One' shadowwao cast over yes-
terday's victortea. Miller Ander-eo-n,

aecond in the low dive in
men's swimming waas hurt when

'

"
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A center field by

.Catcher.Bill Path; that went for
two bases, coming before,a man
emild- - he retired in the ninth in
ning, brokej the speli' a limping
JtranK I'erei naaover uie..DuuuKBf
Cats but the tall right-hand- er reg-

istered his 15th of
the season as his mates clubbed
out a 10--2 victory over-mo- re than
1.000 paying fans here Monday
night.

Up until Path's bingle, not a
man "had been able to solve Per-
ez's slants for a 'safety He had.
given up six baseson 'balls and the
first man to face him In the ninth
had gained a life on Bobby Fer-
nandez'smisplay of a fly. ball.

Jack W a d s w 6 r t h followed
Path's blow with a single, be-

tween third and abort and trie
Felines went on to score their
only runs but by that time their
causewas hopeless.
Perez, who had aJot of difficul-

ty in running, fanned 11 men. He
was postedto a three run lead in
the initial inning and found him-
self gaining ground all the way.

The contestproved costly to the
Felines. ManagerBill Atwood, who
Inserted himself into the lineup to
speel an ailing Stu Williams,, was
banged on the headby a fly ball
hit by Ortllleo Bosch In the third
and had to leave the game. At-

wood, going at full speed, ap-
peared to stumble as' he maneuv-
ered under the horsehlde and it
hit his forehead. He was able to
leave the field under his own pow-
er, however.

The lower end of the Big Spring
lineup had a big evening. Ace
Mendez, who has beenhitting bet-
ter of late, bashedout safeties his
first three times up. Ernie-- Klein
had'two blows as did Tony TraB-puest- o.

Fernandez punched out three
blows, too. In fact, every one hit
safely at least once with the ex-
ception of Perez.

The win Increased the Broncs'
lead over second place Midland to
5H games and dropped Balllnger
into fourth place behind Odessa.
The Oilers won to go into a second
place tie with Midland.

CLEANING THE
robbed Bob Murphy of a hit

with a great running catch in the
sixth inning...Bob Crandell went
down in the first inning without
ever swinging at one of Perez's
pitches.. .Ray Vasquez'sonly hit of
the eveningwas a-- long double to
the boards in the first inning. .

Pererhad a lot of Jroiible "with his
control In the second, walking two
men on Manager
Atwood came In from right field
to talk to Vie Mahalec after the
leftle had given up his second base
on balls in the second...Ernie
Klein pulled one out of the dirt and
threw Mel Neuehdorff out at first
In the seventh...Pat Stasey, one
of the league'sleading hitters, did
not scratch until the eighth when
he singled into left... Bobby Fer--

his left foot slipped the platform
as he cut through from a hand-
stand and lit flat on his back.from
10 meters (11 yards) In the air,
Bleeding at nose and mouth, he
was taken to a hospital. -

Four men's track
were run off yesterday, and the
United States won two of. them.
Whitfield's victory in the 800 met-
ers in 1:49.2 eclipsed the games
record of 1:49.8 setby

of Great Britain In i932.
Smith took the pole vault at 14

feet. lVi inches after fnlliriff twt
at that height with all competitors
out of the running.

Starting the fourth day of track
COmnetltlon. the nnnfflrlnl fnm
points totals, based on 10 fpr first
pia.ee and 5, 4, a, 2; 1 for the
rest, showed the United Statesfar
ahead with 93 and Sweden nni
with 82.

PRIDE OF WEST
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Cats Hitless

Until Ninth
blast'lntdr'left

pitchingi.success
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BOOTS
--rhP'"!

A Deauttful pair Of cowboy
boots Is the pride of every
western rhan or woman, Our
shop makesthese boots'JutV,
Tor you just the design
and fit-th- at yoii want. Re-

member for B6od,looklnB'
BbBd'fittlng.. cowboy boots lttv.
nnmirozJBOOl anop.
.Complete Repair Service f
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RAMOS TO HURL

FOR BIG SPRING
.fcefty'Oullo Ramos?wllI attempt
ta'.jOlbbw the Big Spring Broncs
to; anotherIvictory over the"Bal-lirig- er

Cats; tonight when, the two
'teamssquare off for,the second
match of a. three-gam- e series In
Steer park.

Although Bellinger's choice
was, not known definitely this.
morning, there was a possibility
that McCarthy would twirl foriho
CatsV

1 Rimoi, who reported, to the.
'Broncs several days ago from
'Sherman-Denison of the Big State
league,'will be seeking his first
triumph on Longhorn league
play. In his first outing with the
Cayuses,he was nipped "by Ver-no- n,

despite a sparkling five-h- it

. performance..
Starting time tonight Is 8:15

o'clock..

Htnrifftta Club
In Semi-Pr-o Mtt
DENVER, Aug. S; to--The San

Francisco Sea- Lion moot ,,.
old's, Club of Reno, Nev., tonight
in me leanire game of the Denver

si semi-pr- o baseball tourna-
ment. v

Other games-toda-y include: Hen-
rietta, Tex (0-- 1) vs. AmericanPen-
nant, Denver (0-1- ).

nandez collected the only stolen
base in the game when he went
from second to third In the eighth
. . .He dashedIn behind Neuendorff
who was pulled in for a possible
bunt. . .Theumpire behindthe plate,
was Lefty Craig, umpire super-
visor of six minor leagues,who
was filling in for Bill Taylor.
CTndSia,EhB . ABBHPOA

iV..". 4 0 0 3

Mcctrthy rf ""
' 3W.y " '

wiflsworiiw ".:.".:::::::::::
NeiuniJortf 3b j
xMStT..v:::::::::::::?
IJthilee p ... .; 1

Bdwn p , , ;; 3

.r" y: . - m- Bjuuuucu oui jor uimmiii in StB.
BIGSPMNO ABBHFOA
Vaiquex it 4
Frntnds If 4
J"r rt 5

Traipuesto e tAzpUru lb 4
Klein Jb 3
Mendei ef 4
F. Farts p j

Totals
SAHiEiSfS

SPRING OJx-- 10
rP?1?' tUttmaee, FirnandMj

batted Path. Martin. Firnandei As-pl-

Bosch Klein. Mendez. Trai-
puesto; base hits. Path, vasquis,
Pemandet, Axplaxu; stolen bast, Fernan-de-i;

double plays, Crandell Wynn.
Qammare. Wynn Oammage;
bases,Balllnger Spring sacrifice,
Peres; pitcher. Klein Mahalee;
bases balls, Peres Mahalec
Bardvtll sttuck Perez Bard

hits, Mahalec
Innings; losing pitcher, Mahalee: um-

pires. Craig Odom; time,

I
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SPORTS SHOTS
V

Alamo
For

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Doak Walker, Southern Method

dist's and Kyle Rote,

fabulous freshmancoming up to
the Methodist varsity this year,
are called football's "Damon and
Pythias" on the SMU hilltop. . .
While' sports writers tell the world
Rote will out-Walk-er Walker and
there are hints at. strong rivalry,
the two are buddy-buddie-s. . .Both

are counselorsat Ute Trail Boys
CampnearGunnison, Colo. . .Each
tells how good Is the other. . .
Walker contracted flu at the. camp
and went to a hospital for two
days. . .When he got out he
couldn't resist cavorting in the
snow. . .So he had a relapse and
Dallas folks heard their favorite
footballerfaad pneumonia.. .But it
wasn't and Doak now is up to 180
pounds, his heaviest yet. . .Rote,
who does everything with. a foot
ball, too, is a .

BIO LEAGUE ARRIVES EARLY
President Dick Burnett of the

Dallas Texas League club predict-
ed there would be a major league
in the Southwest in a few years. . .
LeaguePresidentJ. Alvln Gardner
said it would be longer than that
nut it was coming. . .Tne way
things areshapingup for the Texas
League play-off-s due In r,,

you might say it arrived
earlier than expected. . .The Dod-
gers, Cardinals, Reds and Browns
are fortifying their farm clubs-S-an

Antonio so big league war-
fare in a senseis shifting to Texas
. .The Dodgers, Cards, Reds and

Browns aren'tdoing too well in the
major league races anyway so
maybe they'll concentrate their
guns for a showdown in Texas. . .
Observers view the sending of
Ducky Medwick to Houston as
one of the moves to bring big
leagueplay to a minor leagueplay-
off.

PLENTY BASEBALL
Texas has clubs in six pro-

fessionalleaguesand since it's fur-
nishing about a tenth of the na-

tion's baseball it's feeling its oats
. . .San Antonio is going after the
1949 meeting of the minor leagues
. . .If this Texas"League member
gets it, and league officials think
it has an excellent chance, it will
be the fourth time for the state to
entertain the big diamond pow-
wow which now attracts about
1,500 baseball men. . .First was
1911 at San Antonio, then Dallas
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City Campaigns
BaseballParley

got" it in 1927. and Galveston In
1933, !.

t
'LAST ROUNDUP

Slingin 'Sammy Baugh It seems
only yesterdayj, when he was
throwing that pigskin -- for Texas
Christian ,has gone to California
and the training campof the Wash
ington Redskins. . Sam, vows this
is the last roundup, that after
this season (his twelfth in profes-
sional football)' he's quitting as a
player.

Bengals Booked

Here Sunday
Steerpark-wH- l be,the. scene ol

action Sunday"afternoonof a base-
ball gamebetweenthe Brady Lone
Star Tigers and theBig Sprlng'Lat-In-America- n

Tigers. Starting time
is 3:30 p:

Isa Mendoza, who twirled mas-terfull- yr

against Pecoslast "Sunday,
will probably be Manager Tacho
Martinez's choice to toe the rub-
ber for Big Spring next weekend.

Gus Fierro, another one of the
Bengals pitchers, is favoring a
game leg.

H geBK''BBBBBBBBBBBBBgeitieaBBBBBaaBBBBBBkr

804 Gregg
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is YOURS
who y fly
The time you would sptad
traveling bathegrcssdfa yews
for betis .or pleasurewfeta
you take advantageof FioneiO-fast- ,

eoavtnitatsebcklii
Fast Daily Fflghtr. Tie

DALLAS : .'. .$190
FT?WORTH. ...;.. i,S10

Fare PluTax.
Phone2100 For Reseryatione

PIONEER
.sseaaaaaaaaaW

WELCOME

VISITORS
To Big Spring's

15th '".
ANNUAL RGDEO

Aug'.r 4-5--6-7

W Knovr You'll
HaveAWondtrful

'

DibrelTs Sporting Goods
"Play More live LoMger"

JPioa314f

Wecome Pardner To Big Spring's 15th Annrial Rodeo-- August 4, 5, 6, 7;
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LATCH STRING

HANGS

jJUTSIDE
4 .
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e ;. :.
Yon canbeyourselfatBig SpriaVs iSthAsauil Bofed td .
yon alsocanbe.yourselfatMellinger'i.

You arecordially invited to visit usand seetbe.champloa,--

ship lines of-- qoality brandedmerchandiseia every depart--
tnent andwhetheryou bayor not yonarealwayswalcocft,

Nunn Bush Shots
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Business
w AwiHfS

HALL
TShgde & Awnings

& Cmxm ,

J - Metal

? Trailer, Covers
. 'A Complete Canvas Service"

1501iScgrry 'Phone1584

J fit Buy, Sell, Rest ami
--Wide New.and tjfeed furniture

" HIH and Son
, Furniture

lew SpinetPianos
. T Baldwins frurlitier
; ... ' .Betsy Boss

JesseFrench & Soni
s 'i Band Instruments

- Olds Selmer. , Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley EUlottiPiano; Tuner

- Adair Music
Store--

X708 Gregg SL J'hone.2137

'Garages

SSSSpecial For
Service I "IlilM uara

' Starter-V-. lighting
IgnlUon ;:Battery

Brake Service
7 Motor Time Up Carburetor
. . General Repairing

- ,Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor
a fn Service"'

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd. Phone2S7

; Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
.) Watches

Pistols
, Rifles,, -- r.

' Radios
" "Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-ks

Golf Clubs
most anything of value. We

also bsy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CYVPAWN SHOP

Loe&ted Across From
Rio Theatre

.Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry to ton. boning
isR watar, ourteons urrlet; good
e&achinee.

202 W. 14th Phone 8885

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to ajiew innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. trd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 8576
Night Phone 1318

Contractors

See Us For Motorcycles. .
Bicycles and Whizzer aotars
for bicycles: parts and serriae.
A'co sharpen and repair any

aatkeof lava mowers.

Thixton's Cyclt.
Shop

W W Highway Pfees 1144

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
, Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2654

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or'1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
' DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

FOR BEST

RESULTS

USE HERAllD

WantAds

Directory
Roofing

Shiye& Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates, ,

PHONE 1504

RE - ROOFING
CALL

J
ShepardRoofing

Company
3220 W. 3rd. Phone990

Radio. Repair
RADIO -- repairing, luce stock' of
tubes and parts.; Baseball, Softball
equipment. Uuilcal merchandise
reeae , iu Main.

G. B. PARKS
JfADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
tNew.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN - PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers

Hydraulle- - Jack reaalra.
OS field truck' bed! $450 op.

Rolllne US Dwares.
Atantoam trailers (cattle, hone, gen
eral purpose)one .wneei. wiin wneeis
to Of your ear.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE. INSPECTION

1419 West. Ave. D.
San Ahgeio, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

9 Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and .GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAm LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
, 804 Nolan

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales --' Service Supplies

D. E,Hill -

BondedRepresentative

1110 Mali; .. Phonel298:W

WANT-AD- S

RESULTS

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sal i

Guqrqhteed Used

Cars
1940Jord Convertiblet
1946 Dodge V

1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Mercury Sedan
1947 Studebaker114-to- n Truck
1946v'Ford 1-t- Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle

Mcdonald -

Motor Company
Phone 2174 SOS Johnson

1S33 Chrysler Royal Moor sedan,
cood condition, good tires. Phone
1233.

NOTICE
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1940 Nash or sedan.$765.
1940 De Soto Coupe, Radio &

heater$850
1935 Chevrolet --ton Pickup
1934 Ford Coupe

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone655

ATTENTION

1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600-19-

41

Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor

Company N

319 Main

U37 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor. 205 H. Aus-
tin. Call after lo.nu
4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet tract. 1 1- -2 ton; lthonly 8500 miles: clean.-- apply Cr'srra mop

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: Brown billfold containing-- mon-
ey, .social security and other papers,
Saturday morninj In the vicinity of
wiayriuiu um(. rinuer piease call
iiciom, mo. uoerai reward.

LOST: Billfold, rincmtairn ,

Finder keep money, return papers
uu wnuet hj ueraia umee, J. H.

Cardwen.
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
m mumcr wreamery
LEARN TO FT.V at TT.mllt.ii tri.lj
one mile North city; Phone llto.
13 Public Notice
NOTICE: Dare Carter Service Sta-
tion moved 1009 E. 3rd St. Phillips
do proaucu. cpeciauze in Washing,
Greasing and Tire Repair. Welcome
both old and new customers.Service
by Dave Carter and Paul AtweU.

wiwfccr. juw . 4ra bi.
FORT WORTn

We are now authorizedto take llm
ited number of subscriDtlonx for dr.
Uvery service to people living within
ui city umiu. rnone 609.

14 Lodges
MULLEN' LodM 37j
IOOP meets-- everr Uon.
day nleht Boildlnr 318
ait uase. e:oo tv. m.
Visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth, N, O.

Earl Wilson, V. G.
C. E. Johnson.Jr.

Beeordlnc Bee.

ENIGETS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:oo at 107 Lan-
caster.

i. & Port. Bee.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring Chapterrto. 178,

every 3rd Thursday. 8
p. m.

C. R. UcClenny, B. P.
W. O.rLow. Sec

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge- - no. ess,
A. F. and A. M., Wednes-
day evening, August i,mf 7 p. m. Work in the E. A.
and P. C. Degree.

T. R. Morris, W. It.
W. O. Low, See.

15 Instruction
I would ilka to talk to reliable men
who would like to train in spare
time to learn welding, metal work,
spray painting as related to Auto
Body, and Fender repairing; should
be mechanically Inclined and willing
to train in spare time; will not Inter-
fere with your Job. Veterans and Ci-
vilians. For Information about this
training write at once, giving name,
address,ageand working hours. Auto-Craf- ts

Training, Box GA. o Herald.
IB Business Service
WILL pay top price for any used
sewing macnines, singers preferred.
aiso repair ana reimisn any make.
J. M. Lee. 1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Eyerett
"

? - - "VT.Tim ndl 'Armllan
3 Miles' West .Hwy. 80

WASHING machinerepair, any make,

Phone,189W-3-. E. E. Holland. 809 N.
e. ew street. . , 4

T. A. WELCH house movlns.rPhone
966L SOS.ardtnsStreet. Box 1303
Move anywhere. ,
SEPTIC unk and cesspool .service.
any time. Septic tanks built,; end
drain unes iaia; no muearfe. ztn
Blum. sanAmjelo,.Phone. 10361.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's r Stop and Swap. We. will
bur; sell" or' trade. Also do loeai and
lone distance' haullsa reaaeaahla:

IPhaaasew, sis w..,aa w. ,

fyitt-y'-- . rv$r 4wvjy4irjjti.-t-?fci

r
ANNOUNCEMENTS :

ISBusinessService " 4 k

J. painting:f) i
' AndPaperHanging

All; ork Guaranteed
" "Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600-- W

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Lobs Distance

' Hauling

Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
"

For Sale
17 Woman's Column
paye.WARD formerly of the Bonnie
Lee Beauty. Shop Is now working at
the Colonial Beauty Shop, Thursday,
Friday 'and Saturday of each week.
All businessappreciated, roone its,
1211 Scurry.
BRING your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith. 805 BeU.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth. at 110 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
zoio-w- .

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
9

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th PhoneU29-- W

SEWING and alterationsof al kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Phone 1878-- J. 811 Douglass.

MRS. Tipple, 307 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 3136--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments;
years of experience: Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 710 Main St., Phone 1057--

FOR Beanty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1614-- J

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C.
B. Nunlev. 208 E. 18th. Phone 2232-J-:

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, SOS Gregg1,
Phone Z373--

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
Oiled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keeD children in my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. 808 E. 13th. Phone
930--

.

3

&JK ' S

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap
plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

'
NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
nome or as my none; reasonaoia
ates.See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.

LUZDBVS CosmeUca. Phone 633--J-

1707 Benton, urs. a. v. crocaer,
MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but- -

Phone S650. 218 W. ana ur
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all sands, airs. r. m
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; car for chil
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. a
a Hale, 500 E. ma
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMsrrrcHiNa at sio w. 6 th
Phone 1481--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
WesternStyle Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

MRS. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca
more, does sin kinds of eswlns. up
holstery and drapery work.

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- J01
Lancaster.

TurrraKTrruMRs
'Belts, buckles, covered button, eye
lets. Mrs. J. a. Martin, w n. uregg.
Phone 2540--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced mechanic,
imai-antee- ialar7.-D- o not apply un
less fully qualified. Eason Bros. Oa--

rage, ww w. 3ra.

MECHANIC
WANTED .

Experience on all make ears.
Very favorab'le working con-

ditions. ApplyBert Grier, shop
foreman,
McDonald Motor

Company
205 Johnson Phone2174

22 Help Wanted - Male
WANTED: Experienced larta hand:
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good house'with llihts. water
and butane, salary ss.oo per aay,
steady work. Bee.Glen Petree. Stan
ton. Texas, v

OPENING for good mechanic, ex-

cellent working conditions. Griffin-Nas-

Co.. 1107 E. 3rd.
23 Help Wanted Female
WONDERFUL opportunity for grad-
uate nursesand practical' nurseswith
experience.Congenial atmosphere,ex-

cellent working . conditions; living
quarters available; 28 bed hospital
In growing West Texas city. For
information writ Box MB, car ot
Herald.
24 Employm't Wanted - Male
YOUXG man attending Veterans'
Mechanic School desires part time
jod." wui consuer any oner." a. k.
Jameson.2207 Johnson. '

25 Employm't, Wanted-Femal- e

PRACTICAL nurse; free to travel, de
sires;position aa nurse or companion.
.viiw jsai--.uo- era jaeraja. - -

.FINANCIAL

h'i i
"yw-tw- nt --TCgyaafe aaa)!

31 Money;To Loan

fl j;4iE.
"UiiTV

, Duggan ,
'PERSONAL LOANS "

No Indorsers No Security

rFma'nceService
Company .

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

'

MOMEY :.

Quick - Easy
ts -- . . K0

If you borrow elsewhere.you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's .

Blnance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel lding

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
HOOVER vacuum for sale., in good
conmmm. .ou. jrnone aoio.
NEW, Elrby electric sweeper. wlth
uu uiAuusi&H, iort mmim cocap. au
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Call 2JO--3 after 8:00 p. m.
SINOER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from ITJ.50.
writ' 3021 n. pecan, ean Angeio.
BREAKFAST table andbenches, heat-
ing stove, kitchen sink and cabinets,
porch and yard rockers, bedside fold-
ing tables11502Scurr
GOOD, upright gas range with nt

oven control. Phone 842, 818
W. 18th St.

x 15 aU wool rug and pad. 33000
BTU circulating heater. 103 Jefferson.
42 Musical Instruments
SMALL upright piano for sale, good
as new. Call 2187 or see at 1704 Main.

UPRIGHT piano, player attachment
including rolls. 310 Lancaster.
44 Livestock

70 head Jersey milk cows for sale.
See C. R Gregory or R. E. Gregory,
730 Oak St., Colorado City, Tex.

45-- Pets

ENGLISH Shepherd pups, $12. and
$8. America's most useful dog for
watch or companion, natural heelers.
Minnie Davis, 811 W. eth

46 Poultry and Supplies
COCHIN Bantamsfof sale.807 E. 16th.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and screens Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories Foor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass.
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Lumber, Hd'we, Appliances and
Floor Coverings

Mack & Everett
Miles west on HJjbwai to.

49--A Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 11 1 Main.

8" Skill saw, Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one smaU and one large
concrete mixer. 811 E. 18th St.
CANNING peas, 81.00 per bushel U
you pick them. Eason Acres, 8 miles
East on Highway 80

ARE you freezing this summer? If
so, see us for aU types of freezer
containersand locker Jars.Also avail-
able for Immediate delivery, both 4ft
foot and 11 foot International Home
Freezers. GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phone 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups.Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURTFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE, SOI East 3rd, street.
MATHIS window air conditioner in
perfect condition, hot saie at oiu
price. Call at 601 Scurry. I

USED air conditioners as low as
$19.95; good Coolerators $39.93; wash-
ing machines 835. Pay smaU down
payment ana smau wtruy p;miou.
HTLLBURN APPLIANCE, 304 Gregg.
Phone 448.

ShotgunShells
12 Gauge Double Barrel Shot-
guns.
16 Gauge Double Barrel Shot-
guns.
12 Gauge Single Barrel Sot-gun- s.

22 Calibre Bolt Action Rem-
ington Rifle.
410 Gauge 22 Over and Under.
Crossman Air Rifles
Crossman Air Pistols
Daisy Air Rifles
Daisy Air Pistols
Kiddies Gym Sets (Swings,
See-sa- Ladder)
Kiddles Slides
Kiddles Phonographs
FirestoneWashing Machines
Firestone Food Freezers
Kiddies OverstuffedSettees.
Kiddies OverstuffedChairs
Firestone Outboard Motors
Hundreds of other items. See
us before you buy. If we have-
n't got It well try to get it for
you. Come seeus at 112 W. 2nd
SL, or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come seeypu.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2nd

Catfish
Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish& Oyster Mkt.
1101 W. 3rd

FOR Sale: 38 Inch bicycle; $20.00. See
it 701 Douglas. "
FOR sale: " Used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration. Hill and
Bon Furniture. 804 West 3rd, Phone
2121.

NEW apartment ranger also era--

mode and sink, Phone 1473--

BI.RDWELLS
Phone507 .." 806 N. W. 4th SL

COLD MELONS now ready . .
Red 3c lib. Yellow 3c TJo,

TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better.'and always fresh
and good, due to our-- long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to, seeyou again-an-

again this summer.Call on .us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetableiline.

OPEN 6a.m.to 9:30 p. m.

VACUUM .cleaner;for sale, $15. 108
11th .Placei 'i ?

SILVER King. boys ! bicycle, with
heavy "duty chrome besktt. $30. 1814
young. ; r. r '

12 GaugeautomsUe.shotgunwith poly
choke.-- 902 Lancaster, Garage Apart
ment Pbsba lOM-- A i.-

- -- v

WANTED TO BUY

SOHousehoIdGoods'
'FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance oetore
you ttTL Oet ear prices before ion
buy W L MeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 12S1

CASH PAID .

For Used Furniture "'

P. Y. TATE.
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

WANTED: Furniture of all kinds. We
buy. sell or trade. Raraey Furnltare,
1207 B. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO ROOM
Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422'

APARTMENTS and bedrooms tor
rent. Plasa Apartments. 1107 W. 3rd.
ONE and two-roo- furnished apart-
ments, to couples. 210 N, Gregg.
BACHELOR apartment for couple
only. Phone 1365 or 1754-- J.

NICELY furnished apartment, newly
decorated,no children, on pavement,
Call before 8:30 a. m. and after
8:30 p. m. 311 N.E. 2nd.
CLEAN, redecorated,furnished apart-
ments. WeU located. Adults only.
.mm couro. vas w. 3rd.
NICE, cool, furnished apart-
ment, utilities paid. See Mrs. Nichols.
east apartment, 1107 Main.
TWO furnished apartments,
adjoining bath, frlgidalre. first floor,
close in, bills paid. 603 Main, Phone
1529.

TWO room apartment for rent. No
drinkers, no children. King Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.

63 Bedrooms

LARGE bedroom, 3 beds, suitable
for 3 or 4 men. Private entrance.
Also small bedroom for one person.
808 Johnson.Phone 1731-- J.

A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: dose la on paving.
700 BeU Street
AIR Conditioned bedroom, close In,
men only. 309 Johnson.

TEX HOTEL; dose is; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
991. 501 E. 3rd. Street.
BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. Gentlemen preferred. S33 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 2012-- o. 2678.

FOR rent to men, 2 nicely furnished
bedrooms, private entrance,share ad-

joining bath with only one person.
On bus line. 1017 Johnson.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
or. bus line. See at 08 Dallas.
TWO bedrooms, with or without kitch
en privileges, adjoining bath, first
floor, close In. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

BEDROOMS for rent at 110 Goliad.
Men only.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111, 1300 Lancaster:

65 Houses
THREE room house for rent; dec
trlclty. gas and water. Bee a r
McQettes. Coahoma. Texas.

TWO room house, furnished or un-

furnished, at Band Springs. Reason-
able- rent and good water. See W. H.
Oillem at Qlllem's Grocery.

l l wu room xunusaeaaoiuc nu uauj.
.Call at 101 Madison. Turn south at
Almort Bodv Eqod.

and .bath, furnished, at 1408
E. 3rd, In rear.
THREE room unfurnishedhouse. See
at 1910 W. 3rd on Lockhart street
Phone 1853--

67 Farms & Ranches
HAVE pasture for 100 head of catUe,
G. B. Stockton, Otis Chalk

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
trmntrairi ,.n,inl ,4trfc ml
furnished house or apartment Call
1813--

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep. With or without house. Write
Box JD, o Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Six room modern house, hard-

wood floors, tile bath, gas
furnaces, three bedrooms,
large closets, double garage.
Piano, radio and record play-

er. Solid oak and mahogany
furniture with exception of
one piece. Carpets, rugs and
linoleum all go. Within one
block of two grocery stores
andone drug storeLocatedon
1100 block on 11th Place.
Shown only by appointment

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum BIdg.

Day Ph. 920 Night 800

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco house,
breakfast nook and bath.
Southeast part of town. For
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1805--R

BARGAINS
Better Homes, brick.
brick, 1 baths. brick' in' best
part of the city. Lots, acreages;
torts, courts,hotels and .ranches.25

years in Big spring.

C. E. READ
503 MAIN PHONE 169--W

SPECIAL

Here is a"good place for the
money. Good stucco
andbath,garageand one room
apartment. Well located, in
southpart of town. Possession--
Price 55800 with $2800 down
payment

J. B. Pickle .

PHONE 1217

NEW stucco house for sale
by owner-- Call 2284-W- ..

FOR' Sal at bargain, two room
nouse. u-- z at at 903 west cm si.
12 x 30 House for sale,, asoestoi
shingles, composition rooL. Cash or
trade, sea at 1704 Mam,, .

HOUSE' .

Close in, Venetian blinds, fluorescent
lighting, tub and shower. AU floors
carered. Large, double garage with
10 1. 20'room attached. Paved street,
corner lot, with , sidewalk.' on- - each
side.. With "thouie coeX lares ; eaj
range and circulating heater, Lo- -
caiea av aoo xiougiass. v

Phone 77 or 33., j
See H. T. Moore" At

T '" 'tityCabCo, '

REAL;ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale ' jf." X

.
Cafe in good locaflpnjdoing

goodDusines,sua .; y
Five room house"and. bath,

close in, lotivorth Half, the
price. .

"- - ; tv ; ."''
Largefejtwo'"story-,;hom- e with

ten rooms, four lots, at a
bargainif sold now.. - .

. 3o apartment houses in
good - locations, .bringing-'- in
good income? Worth the
money;. ' ' ,"

Nice brick hometonRunnels
street.Worth the money.

Tile and.brick'building, ,50.x
130 ft, in' Odessa. " One lot
north, of-- nighway. on; Sam
Hoiston,S.t,.$36,O00.-Leas-e ior
ten years at $350. per month.

See me for .business or
residencelots.

One-ha- lf block land, ,well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage,all fenced for
$9,500.

FHA built house, five room,
bath, and garage,$8,500. $6,000
loan.

Four rooms 'and 'bath and
garage,lot 90 x 140 feet $4,750.
A good buy.

Four rooms and bath on
North side, $3,500.

Seven room house close in
with two baths, apartment In'
rear, all furnished for $11,000.

Five room house and bath;
lot 60 x 220, stormhouse, chick-
en house, place for a cow,
$4,500.
1800 Main Ph. 1754--J

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Ph. 1635

W. M. JONES
a

. For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca
tions..
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on El
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on.E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed
wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in.
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty oh
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extragood,.buy.
I have some real goodbuys In
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell
Ing your real estate. 1

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M- - Jopes
Real Estate

Office (01 E. Uth Phono 1123

TO BE moved, new frame house.
14 x 24, two rooms, priced to selL
Mack & Everett, 3 miles West on
Highway go.

SPECIAL
Remodeled stif-wo- house. Sycamore
street.
Five room modern house, H block
land, water, lights and gas, chicken
yard and garden. Just west Ellis
Apartmenu.
Ten room modern house, two story,
two baths, three entrances,four lots.
and large furnished apartment, on
Mais street, good income.
Two businesslots In businessdistrict,
a taarsaln."
163-fo-ot front on South Gregg street,
three buildings. In. business district.

FOR RENT
Modern two room house, bsth, hard
wood Boors, wm sen or rent, coupia
with one child. West aide.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Business property a specialty, two
down town cafes, splendid business.
hiucco Duiiaing wan modern nxiures.
on West Highway, a bargain.

OIL
See me for Drilling Blocks, - Leases
and ROYALTY.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum BIdg.'

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

1. Four room home, 3 acres land.
aU fenced, has good well of water.
electric pump, storm cellar watted
with tile brick, orchard and lots of
shade trees. This ts a weU Improved
place Ideal for one that wants .to
live out. One block from bus line
and store. ' $3300. $1200. down, bal
ance . like rent, or win trad for
4 or S room home In. tews.
3. Four room modern home on. E.
15th, beautiful Little place, large loan,
$23, a month payments, Immediate
possession.
3. Five room brick bom In Edwards
Helahts. choice ...location., laraa Gl.it iloan, va percent interest, very rea
sonable down payment.
S. Four room roex nome with four
cood lota la Southeastpart of town.
X37S0.
8. Five room house and a
bouse with bath, on large east front
comer-lo- t in settles aooiuos-iwi-u
take good car as trade-i- n.

9. home, hardwood floors.
built-i- n fireplace, very modern; with
lots of out buildings, southeast,part
o- - town., oesi locauon.
10. Beautiful brick home,south
part- - of town.' double, garage. 3 east
front' lots. Tour best buy today.--

it unci .aupiex wiu. j, room
dose'-ln-.

14. Grocery store Including building,
lot and fixtures, very best .location.
Or will seU .fixtures and--- stock and
lease building.,.'' ",;

"

J
15-- . Five' room home, with bath and
garage,''close, tn. .win take good car
as trade-i- n.

''--

Let me help yoa wiat yew sseai
Sitate needs.- buying or- ealllnx. '

:W.;R,A1;ES
." " Phohe;i2541--W --

f 705 Johnson.

- . iGOOD BUY
A'gdbd'buy in a house
with bath. One" acre'of land.
abundanceof water, pressure
pumpl liocaterl in , Sand
Springs. Price $1800 ,, '

J. B. PJGiLE?;

REAL ESTATE

! G: HUDSO-N-
n:iti-viv- lr ip uinl oiu

& 'AUTOMOBILESREAL ESTATE; CATTLE

REAL ESTATE- -

80 Houses For .Sale .

NearSchool
Wel have some, i and5 room
houses near schools that are
real bargains. Let usshow
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry SL Phone531-492--

EDWARDS HEIGHTS if
Six room brick renter, pared street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARS HTLL ADDITION
Six room P. H. A. house and Bath--
corner lot pafed street floor fur
nace, breeseway. aoM torner ioi
in oared street
Firs room FHA house andbath, cor
ner lot, large loan now on puce si
4Vi per cent Interest. 4
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bats, wen land-
scaped.
New ra honse and bath, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, with garage
tttached. Far$1310. down and mora
in: payments cheaper than rent P
B. A-- construction.--

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room Bouse to be moved $860.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurants Lesns

Phone 2103 228 HUM

BARGAIN
RevenueProperty

A nice duplex, 3 rooms and
bath-eac- h side, one side fur-

nished. Also and bath
garage apartment. 4 garages.---

Well located just off Main St,
$7,500, about $3,000 down This
property will pay for Itself.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492-- W

NOTICE
Six room home. Vacant. Priced rea
sonable. Small down payment, easy
terms.

Beautiful new home. Cor-
ner lot. Park HOI addition. Pesesslsn
Immediately. Priced to seU.

180 acres 7 miles Big Spring on
pavement; 100 acres cultivation,
plenty good water, good Improve-
ments. Vi minerals, $30. par -- .
good loan.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Dandy Three Room
Drive by 808 West 5th and if
interested in this little house
at $3,575 with $175 down and
about $30 per month, call us.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
s

3Q4 Scurry PhoneSSL -f- t-Jr'

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 267S or SOli-- W

711 MAIN
Five room home on Wood.

Bargain for quick; sale.
Lovely home, two baths, Ja

south part of town.
Good paying business en

West Highway 80. .

home with garage
apartmenton GreggSt

house In south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

house,vacant now,
$7,000.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Duplex on Goliad. Furnished
or unfurnished$7,000.
Jive room houseon Goliad,

close ln.
New stucco, south

part of town, immediate pos-

session.
Six room house, redecorated,

fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room houseIn Washing
ton Place,floor furnace, Vene-
tian .blinds, Bendix washer. ,

Six room house,comer let.
Johnson street

Some choice business and
residencelots.

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

Venetian blinds. Waihinrten
.riace,. sojoo.

sardwooa floors, vsnetlan
blinds, air conditioned. East 13th St.
S7000.,

garage, F. H-- A- - $1730 cash
and move in. good location, extra
nice. $7830.
Marge rooms just finished, lota of
bnUt-ln- s. Yon win Uka It. $7S30.

built in garage new. vacant
and extra nice, paved street, best
location, ssuo.

and bath East 49i St., ga-
rage. $3700.
oooa, well improved una ro Elbow
community to trade for good Bix
Soring: oroeertr.
Good lot on East 11th strset, $0.l.

A. P. CLrON
Real Estate

.'Phone254 800 Gregg

". SPECIAL ; .

Washington Place Addition
Six room brick homc'iDouble
garage;paved street; servants
quarters,large lot, landscaped.

...
- fs iA' V , - .

r '.v.
Day, phone2103 Nlgh33S

REAL ESTATE

214i RUNNELS .
'

& o-1'-

REAL ESTATE
8e Houses For Sal

SPECIAL -- .

home ior sale. hj.
owner. LoctedTat 103 Jefferson.
Leaving town; immediate'T?oV

session.

TWO room house.. 1088 N. GrttT.
sal oy owner, .immaaias
Han. CaQ 17S4-- J.

81 Lot i Acreage

NOTICE: Lota for sal is naw-Ba-

addition, sew street Meaaaj serai
desired. Hoses, Basks, Baafa Ae

dltlon. . "
83 Business Property

ReadThfs One.
-

acres on highway-- Srmfles
fr,om from Big. Spring, store, -

filling station andliving quar--,.

ters, Good water, hutanc.anJ;
REA. Will seU reisonab&,r.U
sold this week.

RUBE S. vURTIN
PHONE, 642

"H

Excellent Bargain
An excellentpleccof property
on highwayIn Big Sprlng,.wit&.
warehouseand other improve-
ments:

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE, 1217

WAREHOUSE and office buDdag-fe- L

sale. Dimensions 40 x- - 34 x
CaU Big Spring 2133 or Torsaa

GSL

SPECIAL
t.

Machine and welding' ' shop
completely equipped,Jnclud
ing building 40 x 60,;long lease-o-

75 x 140-fo-ot lot, hestJloc.
tion, also portable welding ma
chineon truck
in A--l condition. Reason for
selling, accountof. health. Thil
is a reakbuy.

W.R YATES
PHONE2541.W

705 Johnson.,

85 For Exchange

Trades
If yon have'a clean-- ear ft

trade in on ahouse,or a small
house to trade in on a larg
one.

'
we canfix you up.
t , -

l

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At i

4
REEDER'S.

304 Scurry SL Phone531-492r-

t
peeled log house, chicks

housesand bars, young- - orchard;
acres of land, mostly UaiBerv -- isrArkansas, trade-- for -- stare or ftninri
staUen-rwlfl-i nvmg "quartersC AddreaK
Box? 1383. Phone-- S540-J.-- i

For

' The

Best
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Advertising
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Hft-And-R- un Cast;. - - J
'

Doesn'tPan Out "

A iR-asd-r- easefailed, totma-tetializ- e

Monday tvening. , ,,

An ambulance(Eberelyt 'picked
up a subject, reportedly struck.by
a hit-and-r- driver near Coleman
Courts. However, at the hospital
the man, a --transient, revived and
explainedhe was subject to'epilep-

tic seizures.He was released"and
continuedhitch-hikin- g on Hsway.

JessieJ:Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

, Wiidstorra
CasoaSty

AutomobDa

NEW LOCATION

IMU E.TBIRD

livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Ceejteranfl John Fee

Owners

Os Air 1:15 to WO-P- . BL

Each Wednesday
SalesBerfss 12 Noam

-- f

.13

f

SAVE FUSS

AND

WE HAVE YOUR

RODEO TICKETS

BE
IT!

116 MAIN

207

The Texas and Pacific softbaQ

team ofFort Worth makes its an-

nual trip hereSundayand'is
to play Bill Eggleston'i T

& P Motor Transport team atthe
city park.

In an El Paso T&P
team will be on hand for a seven-Inning

joust with the.Truckeri. The
entertainment will get underway
around J p. m., Egglestoo stated.

Both, the Tort Worth, andTSl Paso
teams will Jn special

cars.andwilr arrive here the mornr
ing of the game. '

The ReadyMixers clash with Big

Spring Vocational the

Merchants oppose, T&P Motor
Transport In Muny softball league
contestsat the city park this eve-

ning.
First game gets underway at

7:30 p m., the secondat 8 p. m.

Auto Is
An automobile reportedly stolen

from a Latin-Americ- an living In
Mitchell county was
some six miles north of town by
state patrolmenthismorn-
ing. .

The owner it later In

the day.

lOOSllthPlace

THERE!
DONT MISS

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

ACTION ATJPARKFONIGHX

Fort Worth El Paso Teams
Tb Play Truckers Sunday

Recovered

in. howdyN.

SlfBs rodeo'

jprVfKKEIS

BOTHER

Thornton's Drug

There Will Be

A Hot Time

The Old

RODEO GROUNDS

AUGUST 4-5--
6-7

PHONE 420

Think Of It...
SomethingThat YourHome10 to 15 Degrees

Cooler In Slimmer And SavesYon Up lo 40 onFuel

Bilk In Winter.
t f

FIREPROOF

ELIMINATES WALL SWEATING

FI-B- LAK HOME INSULATION
N

WeBlow It Into Your SIdewallsAnd Celliig -

Austin

com-

mitted

addition,

-- travel-her

school-an-d

recovered

highway

retrieved

At

Keeps

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

FREE ESTIMATES . ,

?

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
J. fC

-

V;

H

-- ,,

Phone325

Yesterday'sResult?
LONGBOW LEAGUE

BiningttsS. BIO BPRDja 10.
Vernon t. Midland 9.
Odessa 3, Ban Angelo 1.
Sweetwater 11. Dtl Ria T.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene J, Pampa 4.
Amarlllo 3, Albuquerque t,

"''Barter 1. CIotIi 3.
.Lamesa t, Lubbock 12-.-

TEXAS LEAGUE
Snrtreport 3, Dili 13.
Beaumont 0, Fort Worth 1.
San Antonio J. "Tulia 7.

Houitoa 4, Oklahoma City 3.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati!, Boiton 1.
. Louis SI. New Terk 0.

'Calesfo 4, Brooklyn 1.
' (Only sanies scheduled)..

,AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wasfciajton 8. St. Louis 1.
(Only game scheduled).

GamesToday
LONGROBN LEAGUE

BaUtaier at .BIO gPRXHQ
Vernon at Midland.
Odessa at San Anjelo.
Sweetwater at Del Bio.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Fampa.
Amarlllo at Albuquerque.
Lamesa at Lubbock.
Barter at Clovls

TEXAS LEAGUE
Sferttsport at Dallas.
Beaumont at Port Worth.
San s,rt4po At Tulsa. -
Houston at Oklahoma City.

f NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at Boston (night) Wehmeler

CT- - or Peterson (34) ts .Voiselle (IM).
Chicago at Brooklyn (night) Uejer (9--

ra Roe" ().
St. Louis at New York (night) Hunger

(4.T) ts Jones (1U).
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (night) Leon

ard (s--u ts jjonnam j--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at Chlcagts (night) Fowler

(10-2- ) orSehleb 17-- ts Qumoert
Boston at Bt. Louis (night) Bramer ua--

3) ts saniord (7-- ll

New vorr ai Detroit uugni enea te-- sj

TS TTUCXS 9--

Washlnctom at Clirelsnd (night) Haez--
ner ts Paige ).

LeagueStandings
LONGHOBN LEAGUE

TEAM W L
BIO SPBINO 81 37
Midland 87 44
Odessa 87 44
Balllngir 83 42
Vernon 80 81
Cweetwater 49 84
San Angelo 48 88
Del Bio 29 T3

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L
Albuquerque 83 39
Amaruio as u
Pampa 68 44
Lubbock 88 48
Abilene 49 88
Borger 48 87
CIotU , 43 89
Lameia 39 88

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Port Worth 70 41
Houston 62.48
Tulsa 60U
San Antonio 61 66
ShreTeport 49 61
Dallas v 47 60
Beaumont 47 63
Oklahoma City 48 81

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Boston 66 40
New York 80 44
Brooklyn 48 44
St. Louis 49 48
Pittsburgh 48 48
Philadelphia 48 49
Cincinnati 43 85
Chicago 40 67

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Philadelphia 69 40
CUTSiana 85 38
New York 88 39
Boston 87 40
Detroit 48 49
Washington 41 88
St. Louis 38 86
Chicago 31 64

Pet.
.623
464
464
Mi
.498
.478
.448
.284

Pet.
.618
.878
.860
438
.171
.441
.422
.378

Pet.
631
479
477
.477
.448
.439
.427
.428

Pet.
.883
.832
.822
421
408
4BS

1433

,412

Pet.
496
481
489
488
.484
.427
491
426

Four Are Injured
In Auto Accident

Painful though not serious in
juries were inflicted on four per
sons in' a vehicle'.which overturned
some17 miles north of Big Spring
at approximately 11 o'clock last
night

Thefour were carried to Lamesa
for treatment and later to their
home in Morton. They included
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jennings and
their year-ol- d son and an elderly
man-wh-o was not identified by
name.

The Jennings automobile over
turned, the driver said, when he
swervedto miss a carparked with-
out lights squarelyon the highway.
The Jenningsmachinewas headed
north at the time. It turned over
four or five times, local officers
stated.

Saaboard-Caldwa-ll

NaarsCritical Zon .

seaboard No. 2 Caldwell, east
outpost to the discovery well of
the Vealmoor pool of north How-
ard county, was nearing the eriti
cal zone'Monday.

The-tes- t was at T.611 feet in
lime, between250 and300 feet from
the level at which the Pennsyl--
vanian lime had been topped in
three producersof the pool Loca
tlon Is in section n, T&P.
SeaboardNo. 1 Grant, an eastern
offset to the SeaboardNo. 1 Dora
Campbell,heaviestproducer in the
field, was below ,655 feet In lime
Location is In section n, T&P,

LEAVE FOR FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Batten left

today for Fort Worth where they
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. Felton
Smith .and family, former resi-
dents,for severaldays.

Weafherferecasf
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO fiPRIKO AMD victarrv- - p.hw
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Wednes-
day; not much ehange la temperatures.

High today 98, low tonight 71, high to-
morrow (8.

Hlgheit temperature this date. 109 in
1810; .lowest this date. 88 in 1828; maxi-
mum ratefaU this date. M in tS05.

EAST TEXAS Partly elondr this after.
noon, lomgnt ana weoneiasy. scattered
thundarshowtri near tipper coast this after
noon and la north and central protlsns Wed--
netaar.not mucn esangt in temperatures.
Oentle to moderatetartsblewinds en coait.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after
noon.' tonight and Wednesday.Widely-sea- t-

ierea anernoaa ana evening"uunaersooW'
ers. Hot much changela temperatures.

XEHFEBATUBES
CITX 4 MsiMln
AbUene 93 70
AmarOlO SO 81

, BIO EPRTPta i SI 71
CnlCAgO, ........ii,i .i. ..,. 73 66

gen.er.4. ..................... as 85
I to 72

Fort Worth 98 71
GalTtiton ,,,., 94 78
New York 8 89
St Louis S3 84
Sua sets today at 7:U p. ra., riiei

m.wtoatioiy t s:t i f
C 1

bed Golfers

Are Defeated
Another in a seriesof men's and

ladies' putting tournamentswill be
stagedat the country club, starting
at 8 'o'clock tonight.

Winners in each division of play
are awardedpremiums.

Big Spring country club golfers
were defeated, 15--9, in team play
with Lamesa'stop llnksmen in La-me- sa'

Sundayafternoon.
Eighteen mashie weilders made

the trip from here.
In meeting here, the

Big Spring contingent had scored
a victory.

Shirley Robbins, country club
pro, said Hobbs, N. M., may send
a team here for play some Sunday
before the Labor Day tournament.

Cat Pilot Out

7 To 10 Day:

Bill Atwood, managerof the Bal-ling- er

baseballclub, injured in the
third inning of last night's Bronc-C-at

game here, will be out any-

where from a week to ten days,
his attending doctor said tdday.

Atwood was struck in the left
eye by the ball while chasing a
fly hit by Ortilleo Bosch of Bt
Spring. The mishap occurredwhen
he lost his balance.

The Ballinger manager suffered
a hemorrhageand will be required
to take it easy for an indefinite
period, the physician said. Atwood
was undecided whether or not to
return home this morning.

Stu Williams will probably run
the club in his absence.

Howard Farmers

Offered Grain

Price Supports
Farmers in Howard county can

protect the price of their grain
crops this year through two rae
ods, Willis Winters, chairman of
the County Agricultural Conserva
tion committee, has pointed out.

Purchase agreement as well as
Commodity loans will be offered to
farmers as meansof price support
on 1948 crops of wheat, corn, oats',
barley, rye and grain sorghums,
Winters stated.Terms will he prac
tically the same ason the 1947
crops.

Under purchaseagreements,the
producer states that the maximum
quantity of tne commodity upon
which he wishes an option to de-

liver to the Commodity Credit cor
poration. The producer may then
sell his grain crop up to the stated
maximum at the price support fig
ure.

CCC will accept the grain under
the purchase agreements during
the 30 days following the maturity
date of the 1943 loans, which is
April 30, 1949, or earlier on de-

mand.
Both loan and purchase agree-

ments may be obtained at the
County Agricultural Conservation
office.

Price supportrates on 1948 grain
crops in Hovfard county are:
Wheat, $1.95 per bushel and grain
sorghums,$2.28 per cwt.

Gas On Stomach, Muscular
AchesAnd Pains,Sluggish
Elimination, W e a k e ned
Feeling, All Promptly Re-

lieved, Says Mrs. Era
Manning.

"A good friend personallyrecom-

mendedRetongato me and I can
say that she did not praise this
fine medicinehalf strong enough,"
gladly states Mrs. Era Manning,
respectedresident of 403 Barrera
St, San Antonio, Texas--, and the
mother of seven children. Mrs.
Manning gratefully continues:

"1 had no appetiteand soft foods
were all I could force down to
keep me going. Food seemed to
sour in my stomach and burn in--

side me like acid, i suuereaso
much distress from gas on my
stomach and bloating that some-

times I could hardly getrmy breath.
I felt weakenedand worn out My
shoulder and arm musclespained
and ached somethingawful and I
had to take strong purgatives,

my sluggish bowels. My
whole body seemedfull of toxic
poisons.

"Retongagave me greater relief
than all other medicines'I have
tried. I havea grand appetitenow,
eat anything I want, and no longer
suffer distressfrom sour stomach
and acidindigestionor take those
harshpurgatives.I sleepgood, feel
refreshed'when I get upr and my
housework is a pleasure instead

Mays Joins

Clinic Staff
The association of Dr. Floyd R.

Mays with Cowper-Sande- rs hospit
al was announced here Tuesday.

Dr. Mays is to be engagedin the
practice of medicine andsurgery
and has'assumed his duties as a
member of the hospital staff.

Dr. Mays is a native of Green-vill- e,

Miss., holds his bacheolor's
degreefrom Washington & Lee uni-

versity, his medical degree from
the Louisiana State University
school of medicine at New Or--
lens,La., from which he was grad
uated in 1943.

He did his internship in the U.
S. Naval hospital at Norfolk, Va.
then servedas a battalion and reg
imental surgeon for the 29th Ma-
rine regiment in Okinawa and in
China. After two year of this
service, he was made assistant in
the U. S. N. T. C. in Bainbridge,
Md. and subsequentlywas wing
commanderin the U. S. naval hos-
pital at Sampson, N. Y. For the
pastyearDr. Mays has been gen
eralandseniorresident in the Flor
ida Parishes Charity hospital at
Independence,La engaging iri
practice and surgery in his field
of specialty.

Dr. Mays is a member of the
Presbyterian church. He is

Electric Co-o-p

Loaned $400,000
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 2 The

Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative,
Inc., with headquartershere, has
been notified by Rep. George H.
Mahon that the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration has approved
their application for a new loan in
the amount of $400,000.

The money is to take care of
further extension of lines in Mitch-
ell, Scurry, Borden, Howard, Fish-
er and Nolan counties, as well as
the conversion of some existing
lines to meet increased demands
and also to construct a new head-
quarters building for the Coopera-
tive at .Colorado City.

School Transfers
Total 248 For '48

A total of 248 student transfers
were made within the county this
year, according to an inventory
ran by the county superintendent's
office this week.

Of that aggregate.68 of the pu-
pils applied for transfer to the Big
Spring schools.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 Mllo g3.00 cwt., FOB Big Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. 81.98 cwt.

Eggs candled at 38 cents a dosen, cash
market; sour creamat 78 cents lb: friers
at id cents id; nens 20 cents id; roosters
10 cents lb.

COTTON
NEW YORK, Aug. 3 on cotton

prices were 15 to 88 cents a bale higher
uan ue previous ciote. oct. 31.83, Dee.
31.83 and March 31.83

WALL STREET
NEW TORS, Aug. 3 MV-T- he itoek mar-

ket eautlouily edged ahead today.
Selected steels, rails and motors la par--

ucuur oia iairiy weu out tne gains were
hardly large enough to Indicate a deci-
sive trend.

Turnover remained at yesterday's com-
paratively low level.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. 3. W Cattle 8.80O;

calves 1.900; uneven; cows steady; ateere
and yearlings eteady to weak; etoekers
unchanged; slaughter calves elow and
weac; meaium to good steers and year--
uugs 2i uu; ouus uo.uu-zxo- gooa ana
choice fat calves 38.00-38.0- common ts
meaium caives 17.00-24.0- stacker :o ar
caives 23.30 aown; yearling 27.50 down;
steers 37.00 down; cows 30 00 down.

-- Hogs 600; active, butchers. 35c higher:
sows and pigs unchanged;good and choice

0 lb butchers 39.00-3- highest price
paid here since October. Good 360-30-0 lb
37.00-38.7- most 180-17-8 lb 37.00-38.0- SOWS
23 oo-s- top 34.00; feeder pigs 38 00 down.

Sheep 11.000: steady: medium to choir
slaughter spring lambs 38.00-29.0- medium
and good slaughter yearlings 20.00 to most-
ly 33.00; best 23.80.

SaysRetongaGaveHer
GreaterRelief Than
All Other Medicines

SkMfiaSSIkeBlkkkkH

MRS. ERA MANNING

ot a drag. No one can he more
thankful thanI amior Retonga."

Retongais intendedto relievedis

tressdue to insufficient flow of di-

gestive juices in the stomach, loss
of appetite, borderline Vita-
min B-- l deficiency, and consti-
pation. If the first bottle fails to
give you gratifying relief, your
money will.be refunded. You can
get Retonga at all good drug
stores, including Collins Brothers'
Drug Stores. (Adv.)

Child's Funeral
Held At Stanton '

i

STANTON, Aug. 2 (Spl) Funeral
servicesfor Linda Lou Black, five--
yearold daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Black of Iraan, were
held Sundayat the StantonChurch
of Christ, i

The child was the victim of a
car mishap near Iraan July 30 in
which Mr. and Mrs. Black were
injured. Bill Gibson of Texon

Other survivors were aunts and
uncles: Fred Lynn Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. E, A. Harrison of Wynnewood,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Por-
ter of Oklahoma City, Okla., Mr.
ana Mrs. Andy Widner, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Turner, all of Odessa.
and Mr. "and Mrs. Jack Turner of
Midland.

Lubbock Men Are
Toast-maste-r Guests

ElevenLubbockmen were guests
at tne xoastmasters club Monday
evening, getting tips on organiza
tion procedure.

Under the direction of Louis Wal-
ker, who headed the delegation,
tne L.ubDocic.menare in the pro
cessof organizing a Toastmasters
club. The meetingwas at the Epis-
copal parish house.

Speakersfor the evenin includ.
ed Bernie Freeman, Don Burke.
Al Dillon, Joe Pickle and Joe Bur--
reu. W. C. Blankenshlp proposed
the topic and H. W. Smith served
as toastmaster.Dr. R. B. G. Cow-pe- r,

president. Introduced Justin
Holmes as a guest,and thesemen
frQm Lubbock: Dr. M. H. Benson,
B. R. Mills, Waggoner Carr, Dr.
P. W. English, Charles H. Read,
Bob Blon, Dinney Moore, Fred
Stubbs, Bill Raymond, Lonnie Lang-sto-n

and Louis Walker.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democratic primary, August
28.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
For Associate Justice, Court of

Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

(EastlandCounty)
CECIL C. COLLINGS

(Howard County)
For County Sheriff:

R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) )FREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3:

R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet 4:

WALTER GRICE
EARLHULL
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FLOOR SANDER

FLOOR EDGER
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WELCOME VISITORS
AFTER YOU GO TO THE

RODEO
Come Oat And Eat With Us

OPEN ALL NIGHT

ESTER'S CAFE
2 Miles WestHighway80

WELCOME

VISITORS

TO

OUR RODEO

St

A
V..J t

,

a

a in
to fi

O.E.DAVIS,

W

P H

COME OUT AND
TRY OUR DELICIOUS

MALTS
AND MILK SHAKES

AND OTHER DRINKS

J&H Drug
1712 Gregg Fhoaty96K':

ANNOUNCING
OPENING

OF OUR NEW

BUDGET
dept:

I AS rnKIVPKIIFKIT

SERVICE TO OUR

CUSTOMERS

It's Easy to Pay
Our BudgetPlanWay"

We offer you LIBERAL, EASY-TO-PA-Y BUDGET PLAN
with smalldown paymentandbalance convenient amounts

your income

-" TRAC?IOESC03IBINES BIPLEJIENTS

Owfcer

Xaggggggggggft

"Fie12iL

Davis Tire & Machy. Co.

W

y
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mmmW LlLmmKM vWEDNESDAY Hi fcance-ftr-Kee-ps To The Horse XX
t

VWelcome Visitors
tfii aglowwllh laughter

andcity excWemenfj
In Saddle RideAW 3K PWk -

fffiMmmWmk Kdrsai, to the
KaJ LOffimVOUNG Although he is "lucky enough" to

JoanBENNETT JOSEPH COTTEN have use of a saddle,which is not

Michael REDGRAVE ETHEL BARRYMORE the casein some other events,any 15th Annual Big Spring
In "TieEarner's contestantwho goes in for saddle

F
bronc riding in a rodeo might just,., f Daughter

. aaiT,1McT -
-C- HARLES BICKFORD as well be blindfolded andhavehis

kmmmmmmmv-fmvmz-i ion MDurr tou powbi handstied as far as any other ad

rt-;r;;- r s ? mmmmrWTruevtmM .'t'-".1-.- ?

ik - vrBh.'-- .

PLUS
"March of

Time No.12"

STATE
DAVT&ldrtJiKtCK'S

901

w.flUf-- " , sHF

Jmmmz

firofimp1
snuie" TT "TM-Ss-ft.-.
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Tuesday-Wednesd-ay

" Starring

JenniferJones
Gregory Peck

JosephCotten

VfTlf ff&M TUESDAY 1 I
V Jf li a 'L WEDNESDAY Sill

CTT CSUUU KTOB3 maeti

JOISONSTORY
in LARRY PARKS EVELYN KEYES
WIUUII OEHAREST. BILL GOODWIN

fcnttplij n tspkn IwjjtMt
frrttctl tj tipr UOUtt.Brtct.1 tj ALTKD L CIEtR

RADIATORS!
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or small.

Bestqualiiy radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest prices.
SATEFACTIONGUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
EastThird Phone1210

A BOH SCHAtT NODUCTIOH

TERRACE
Drive-I-n Theatre

Long ParadeIs

Festival Feature
Like a circus, no rodeo can con

sider Itself properly launchedwith
out a parade, and where parades
are concerned, Big Spring has long

held to the theory of "the longer,
the better."

xne nuge procession tnis year
will organizeat the intersectionof
Fourth and Bell streets and it will
move through town on the same
route followed In previous years.
The first leg will send theproces-

sion up Third street to Scurry, then
north to Second, then east to Main,
south to Third again and on the
State street.

All types of entries are invited
to participate in the parade. They
should report to the Fourth and
Bell site well in advance of the
starting time, however, which has
been set for 5:30 p. m. Wednesday.

The rodeo association parade
committee is composed of Jess
Slaughter, chairman, and Darrell
Douglass and R. V. Middleton.

Donalds
Drive-In- n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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vantagesare concerned.
The saddle bronc performer is

not even allowed to use his own
saddle,and in fact he usually does
not even seen the saddlehe is to
use until he enters the chute to
"fork" his mount Thenhe finds not
only a strangesaddle-bu-t a strange
horsethat has been sleectedby the
managementThe saddlingand cin-
ching is done by rodeaworkers su-

pervisedby the arenadirector.
Once the rider is seated in the

strange saddle on the strange
horse,he has his shareof rules and
regulationsto follow. He mustspur
the animal as it leaves the chute,
and he must make sure that his
feet remain in the stirrups until the
ride is completed. If he starts out
with the reins in his right hand he
must keep them there until the
finish, and above all, he must not
"pull leather." Considering all of
this, if opportunities are not
even, it is usually safe to say that
the advantagegoes to the horse.

No Lack Of Variety
In NamesFor Broncs
Used In RodeoShow

One of the minor mysteries of
rodeos is that of names for the
bronc string.

Just how these creatures come
by some of their handles is hard
to say, but one thing is sure, varie-
ty is not lacking. Fans can find
everything from a sweetpeato the
old devil himself.

For the air minded there are
P-4- Black Widow, Rocket, and
of course. Stormy Weather.

The politician has 'Off The Rec-
ord," "'Pussy Foot," and "Don't
Fence Me In."

Just how "Ghost Dog," "Bad
Wound," and "C2F3" got their
names is a mystery.

Here are some of the other tags
worn by the 100-bro- armada,
most of them recent imports from
the Dakota Indian reservations,to
be used in the Big Spring rodeo:

Tom Collins. Blackstone, Wig-
wam, Seven Cross, Three Creek,
Skyline, Skipper, Geronimo, Chuck
Wagon, Yankee Doodle, Cow Camp,
Sunflower, Fox, Spider, Pine Nob,
KOB, Gone With The Wind, Out
Our Way, Horse Creek, Timber-lin- e,

Pine Ridge, Uncle Sam, Pic-
nic, Eagle Nest, Black Hills, Pa-
poose, Squaw Man, Homecoming,
Sundown, Commando, Short Snort
er, 202, Yellowstone, Lost Horse,.
uaa L,and, Panther, Whlpperwill,
Atomic Bomb, Empty Saddles, Jol-
ly Time, Three D, Cannon Ball,
Partner In Crime, Pete Harley,
Eequilla Joe, Blue Bottom, Hidden
Smoke, Playboy, Strawberry, C.
B., Twenty-On-e Or Bust, Planta
de Luz, Dynamite, Blizzard, Nava-
jo Trail, Chain Gang, Porcupine,
Showoff, Spike, San Miguel, Short
Cut, Back Fence, Old Homestead,
Tony, Hi Diver, Sweet Pea,Squir-
rel, Red Wing, Black Diamond.
Don Juan, Sioux Nations, Trigger,
Little Wolf, Croppy, Ridge Runner,
Possumand Whimpy.

Arrested As Spy
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Aug. 2. (31

The Communist newspaperSza-badz-ag

said today the secretary to
the agriculture ministry, Elmer
Kiss, had beenarrested as a west-
ern power spy.
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TEX' N' JEANS ... a boy's blue

denim pants . . . trim fit, giant

cuffs, reinforced riveted and san-

forized sizes 1 to 6 $1.95

sizes 7 to 16 $2.10

T&N0 TAKES RAIL COMMISSION

DECISION INTO AUSTIN COURT

AUSTIN, Aug. 3. ( An injunc-

tion request was in 126th District
Court today seekingto prevent the
Railroad Commission from forcing
the Texas and New Orleans Rail-
road Company to continueits pas-

sengers lines between Waco and
Yoakum.

The railroad company filed the
application for mandamus yester-
day.

The company peUtion recited
that $60,000 had been lost on the
operationduring the past three
years and that the Railroad Com--

ReveilleFor Cop
BLOOMINGTON, 111. Wl Mrs.

Vernon Pease's chief task as a
policewoman is to keep the young
folks on their good behavior. After
sevenyears on the job she thought
she knew all the answers. Then
she was roused from sleep by an
early morning telephone call.

"You're supposed to see after
kids," the woman caller persisted.
"That's what you're getting paid
for, isn't it? - Well, come over
and make my daughter get out of
bed."

ResentsU. S. Scene
MOSCOW, Wl The "Literary Ga

zette" has criticized American the-
atrical producers for setting the
sceneof the "Cherry Orchard" in
the south of the United States.

"Americans allow themselves
ceremoniously re-ha- plays by
foreign dramatists with thought
for the author's ideaor, any
times, for common sense," said
the "Gazette."
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SHOE POLISH
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Colon icuffs ondicrofdies...gives
your ihoei a tmooth, high lustre.
Quick and eaiy, too. Used at
directed, liquid DyansMne costs
only Vt cent for eachlong.Iasting,
feather-protecti- shine. 25f a
bottle. All popular colors.
BABTOH MFG. CO. o ST. 10UU 15, HO.
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Welcome Visitors to the 15th Annual Big Spring

Rodeo . . . Fourbig daysof fun andexcitement. .

August . . . You'll seeCalf Roping, Bronc

Riding and many other exciting events. . .

Go as arealWesternerandhaveaGrandTime, ,

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

mission on July 19 had denied its.
application to abandon thelines.

The commissions ruling fol-

lowed a seriesof hearingsinto the
company's application to discon
tinue its passengerlines between
Waco and Yoakum.

The ruling held that the passen
ger service was necessaryto pub
lic interest and that evidence sub
mitted failed to convince that the
passengertraffic was insufficient
to make the operation profitable.
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LadiesBLUE JEANSby Stock-

ton . . . sizes 10 to 20 . . . san-

forized and fast color . . . .$3.95
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Just turn a tap, push a the

Ladieslong sleeve shirts
solid colors

fM

FIRST SHIPMENT
EASY

WITH EXCITING

AUTOMATIC

PIN-RIN- SE

lever,
new Easy

does the rest. It spins of? suds,1

then
clothes. Freshrinse watersurges
up through hollow conein spin-

ning basket, the
entire load while it whirls off off
thesudslRinsesso fast, so clean,
water runs clear in 3 minutes.

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203

stripes and

amazing Spindrier

super-rinse-s, damp-drie- s'

needle-sprayin-g

Runnels

a

by Textron . . .White andPas-

tel cotton shirts $4.95

Stripedrayon shirt . . . .$4.95
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LIFE OR DEATH

ARE YOUR BRAKES SAFE?

WILL DIE TODAY. IN AUTO
ACCIDENTS 3,739 WELL BE INJURED.

LAST YEAR 1,397,457WEREKILLED OR INFUSED
The driver THOUGHT he was a safe driver. He was a GOOD
driver ... a CAREFUL driver. But NOT a safedriver, because
his brakeswere bad. He paid the penalty of neglect

WHEN SAFETY COSTS SO LITTLE, don't trust your life and
lives of thoseyou love to an unsafecar.

Drive not another day . . . without KNOWING brakesare good
. . . steeringgearsafe andsure. We know your Ford best. Let
us do the Job RIGHT and - - -

BE SURE!

ASH ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT FLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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FAMILIAR SCENES RECALLED

Modern Transportation
Shoved Cattle Drive B

Just as the fence displaced..the,

round-up-, spawning ground of the
contestswhich grew into the rodeo,'

so have modern transportation de-

vices all but shoved the once-famili- ar

cattle,drive into the pages
of history.

For years torn Iood, president
of the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo, clung to the customat
his ranch in southwesternBorden
county.Each springjiewould drive
hundredsof head of iong yearlings
across the rugged brakes country
to rail head at Lamesa.There the

steers would be
loaded for delivery to the grass-
lands of the plateaus or the feed
lots of the midwest

There was always a lot of color
attachedto the drive, for it entailed
a round-u- p. Getting the strays in
from someof the picturesquecoun-
try, which marks the scarbetween
the sprawlingplains and therolling
.Edwardsplateau,was a man's job.
and in later years was carried on
occasionally with help of an air-
plane.

But once the steers were in the
lot and weighed, the high spot of
the gear'swork was on. Cowhands
rode, flankers out, with the lowing
and unhurried herd across Hats,

i

t . ' .......... ,

down draws, over creeksand hills,
stopping at water holes, milling1
restlessly at sundown with a
mournful symphony of bawling cat-
tle matching the pungentaroma of
curling bacon from the campfire
in perpetuating the flavor of the
West.

Riders posted for the night,
weary ranch hands made theirway
to the chuck wagon, filled their
plateswith beans,stew,onions and
Dutch-ove- n biscuits. They squat-
ted back on their boot heels and
ate as only cowhands can, then
easedback on the turf, their heads
againstbedrolls and spunyarns of
the day's work or of escapadesin
years gone by. The lowing and
milling subsided and the curtainof
darknesswas drawn silently on the
scene.

Such werethe drives.Today, with
the cattle crop short and prices at
a level that will not permit a steer
walking off precious meat, the
drive has been skipped. Whether
it will come back at a ,ir.ore nor-
mal moment is somethingthe fu-

ture will unfold.
Here, however,are a few scenes,

from one of the most colorful of
the drives from the Good ranch to
Lamesa. It was held in 1941, a
year which brought showersupon

--WiLCOMi-

To Big Spring's 15th Annual

August '4-5-6-
-7'

MAKE SHAW'S YOUR

RODEO HEADQUARTERS

DURING YOUR VISIT TO

BIG SPRING.

shoui's
Texas'GreatestJewelers 219Main

Devices Have
ack

showers, and! at a time that the
countryside-wa-s coveredwith good
grass and a splashof wildflowers.

Upper left is a portion of the
herd, with cowboys riding in the
distanceto keep the strays pointed
back into the body of the move-
ment. The cook, a rugged charac-
ter out of the book, preparesfor a
meal .from the chuckwagon with
the help of Rev. Roy Clayton and
Dick Simpson. Upper right, the
herd comes upon a tank, and
pausesto water. Some stay around

Big Spring was ready today to
play host to thousandsof visitors,
many of whom already have ar-
rived to participate, in festivities
connected with the 15th Annual Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
which will receivethe starter'ssig-

nal tomorrow.
Among the early arrivals, of

course,are dozens of cowboys who
are disposing of the formalities
necessary for competing in the
various events. The real throngs
are expected tomorrow,.however,
when spectators will, put in ap
pearance,to help usher in the big,
four-da-y show.

First action Is booked for 5:30
p. m. tomorrow when the tradi
tional western parade will move
through the business district and
then lead the fans to the Rodeo
grounds for the first performance.

Needless to say, all of the
customary entries will be wel
comed by parade officials. The
processionwill form at the inter-
sectionof Fourth and Bell streets,
and officials hope to.assemblethe
longest line-u- p in the history of
the local eventParadeentries will
include cowboys and cowgirls and
their mounts,buggies, buck-boar-

and other types that are generally
associatedwith the old west

The rodeocontestantsthemselves
ate expectedto number well over
200 and all are to appear in the
parade.

Nightly at the ro-
deo arena will be fast-movi- af-
fairs. Events each night will in-
clude calf roping, wild bull riding,
saddle bronc riding, bareback
bronc riding, steer wrestling, cut-
ting horse contestand cowgirl rid-
ing contest

The traditional program list will
be spiced with top-flig- ht special-
ties, including clowns who will
cavort around the arena through-
out each and plenty
of trick Roping. "Calgary Red'.' of

Into History
the edges, others swim across.JBe-lo- w,

left, a lone cowhand pauses
to survey the beautiful scene of
the herd hobbling down the creek
bed, while a companion rides off
down the canyonwall to head the
steers.Below center, men dig into
a square meal at the close of a
busy day, some standing, others
squatting in cowboy style. Lower
right, the herd, safely at rallpoint,
is headedup the chutes into cattle
cars that will take them to their
new-hom-e.

MANY VISITORS ALREADY HERE

Big Spring Ready
To HostThousands

performances

performance,

Cody, Wyoming, and Jack andBob-

bie Knapp of Hollywood, Cal. will
Jbe featured in the trick and acro
batic roping, while Jack Knapp
and Johnnie Miller of Vernon will
serveas arenaclowns.

Facilities at the rodeo grounds
have beenprepared to accomodate
record crowds.

Heatedcompetition1is expectedin
most of the regular events, since
many cowboys who are in the run-
ning for "world championship"
honors for this year will be at
tempting to build up points in. the
RCA sanctionedperformance.

Prospects indicate that all con
testantswill earn every point they
make, the hard way, however. They
will be forced to cope with some
of the saltiest livestock ever con-
gregatedfor rodeo purposes.

Added incentive for keen com-
petition will be pursesaggregating
$3,400 which will be posted by the
Rodeo Association. Added to that
figure" will be entry fees, which will
make winning performancesworth
the efforts of any cowboy.

Argues Montana
Is Biggest State

ANACONDA. Mont V-- Jack
C. O'Toole. Shelbv cattleman nnri
Montana boosterextraordinary, in
sists his state is the nation's larg-
est, instead of being third largest
as the books say.

Here's the way he argues:
"Manv nersons have the Men

that Texas is. the biecest state in
the union. They arrive at this con
clusion because of two reasons:
First Texanshave beenpreaching
that propagandafor years. Second,
peopie naven--t stopped to think
that much of Montana is standing
on' end.'

"Iron out the Rockies, and Mnn.
tana would exceedanv other state
In size."

Big Spring Daily He
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I Coca Cola Will Be At The

J I

So Let's All Go To The 15th Annual Rodeo

Big Spring,,Texas

Augist
4-5--

6-7
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO:
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Bull Riding Makes
Brahmas Famous
1M Ml rdtag treatsprobibly

oalrftwU mart thaataythlagcist
to Ik proatewetfalaedby Brab-su- a

etttle la fl sections where
rodeo xe fcekL

Nowdys if a rodeo lists bull
riding Q'KsprogramJnd
UUt word around, that Brahma
bull an to fer used,the rodeo fans.
take tt lor granted that:a spirited
performanceis In prospectThat, in
a HMtxheH, indicates the reparation
that kas. been acquired by this
tataf breed of cattle.

The excitement that Invariably
mvalapef rodeo throng when a

Brahma"ball riding evenis in pro--,
gressstemsnot only from intense
Interest la the competition, but
also'from tbe amount of real per-
sonal danger,! that confronts the
contestants.

All hands are kept on the alert

2000W.

constantly when one of the huge
beastsIs liberated from the chutes
with a cowboy clinging to its back.
The danger Is merely potential at
this point, however.

trouble usually comes
after' therider Is or after
he has dismounted aftermaking a
successful ride.' And to say that
successfulrides are infrequent, ex-

cept among'some of the more ex-

periencedhands, is a definite un-

derstatement
Once he is unseated,the cowboy

must have complete control over
his wits his physical

becausea Brahma Is
not only a masterin art of parting
companywith a rider, but it also
likes nothingbetter than to assume
the offensive after the act is

N
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Top Notch Cowboys Will Be At

Big Spring's 15th Annual Rodeo

Don't Miss the Fun and Thrills!

AUGUST 4-5--
6-7

--FORTHEIESTIN
CHOICE FOODS-:-:- COLD BEER

GLUB CAFE
AcrossFrom Hotel Settles

WELCOME

RODEO

VISITORS
TO YOUR

lfth ANNUAL RODEO

MEET YOUR NEIGHIOR

Third

AT THE

The'actuaL
dislodged

well-bein-g,

AIDS PRODUCERS Eddie
Young, a Del Rio rancher, is as-

sistant to the producers of the
Big Spring rodeo. He hailed orig
inally from Fort Stockton and
when he. can sparetime he com-
petesoccasionally as a calf rop-

er In rodeos. He Is a son-in-la- w

of Mr. and Mrs. EarlSeifers and
married Mary Lane Sellers. They
have three children, Eddie Sel-

lers Young, JohannaYoung and
Mary Winfield Young, the latter
being namedfor Sen. Heinle Win-fie- ld

of Fort Stockton.

SquareDance

On Horseback

To Be Featured
A square dance on horseback,

a feature that has never beenpre

sentedhere before, will be staged
Saturdaynight during the final per

formance of the 15th Annual Big

Spring Rodeo, Charlie Crelghton,

rodeo chairman, has announced.

Crelghton said that arrangements

tnr fhe Abilene mounted square
dance team to appear during the
regular show Saturday night had
beenmadeby B. J. McDanlel, for-

merly of Big Spring, who is now
city manager at Abilene.

The square dance group, which
e rnmnosedof eieht couples, has

performed at a number or

events In the soutnwest, gaming
hearty acclaim from the spectators
wherever they appeared.

Crelghton said the square dance
wsuld be listed on the regular pro-

gram for arena events Saturday
night

The Santa Fe Trail was
record of 11.5 seconds for
known as "Mexican Trace."
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'A real westernrough and tumbleRodeo.. Justlite the International Har-
vesterFarmequipment... the participants are able to take it and dish
It out . . . jthen comebackfor more. . Justlike the cowboy the International
Harvesterfarmequipmentis afriend of everyrancherandfarmer.

GEO. OLDHAM

ImplementCompany
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HANDLES STOCK. Manning
the tough and exacting job as
livestock superintendentfor the
Sellersrodeo stock isBo Chesson
of Beaumont, a top contestant
in the rodeo arena as well as
with rodeo stock. He has 'been

' handling this job for the Sellers'
for the past two years. He is 'a
veteran of the last war and is
unmarried. When he can find a
spot between duties, he competes
In bronc riding, bulldogging and
calf roping.

Mrs. Hensley

Keeps Recor

For The Rodeo

BBBBBBBBBBBBBLKj" H

kBBBKMlin
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MRS JEANNETTE HENSLEY

Give JeannetteHensley credit for
keepingthe record straight.

For 10 years now, with the ex
ception of a brief period during
World War II, Mrs. Hensley has
been serving as secretary for the
Earl and Jack Sellers rodeos.

She Is one o the principal rea
sons for the smooth flow of con
testant entries, pairings and pay
offs in the Sellers' shows.

If anyone thinks this is an easv
matter, they ought to look behind
the scenes.Often times there are
as manv as 200 contestantslUtpri
In one capacity or another. These
must be given numbers; they must
be assigned times for participa-
tion; their scores in riding and
times in roping and steer wrestling
must be listed accurately; and fi-

nally, if they are among the win
ners, they must be paid off promp-
tly. Now a few cowboys are always
in a hurry for their .money.

Mrs. Hensley Is the wife of Gene
Hensley, who is engaged by the
U. S. governmentin Mexican bor-
der patrol work against the hoof
and mouth disease.

They both live at Del Rio. having
moved there from Santa Anna.
Hensley is a former 36th division
colonel and occasionally competes
in rodeosas a calf roper.

Kermif Hop?

On Fibster,
East Texas.

KERMIT m Kermit disco ored
last week that it was the theme
city of a" moving picture now being
made on the opposite side of the
state. And the citizens were indig-
nant.

Kermit is on the barren, rolling
sand dunes of West Texas. It has
plenty of oil wells, so does Lin-da- le

the East Texas town where
the movie "Strike it Rich," is be
ing made. Lindale is called Ker-
mit In the picture.

The Kermit chamber of com-
merce, backed by the Winkler
county News, wired producerJack
Wrather they doubted even the mo- -'

tion picture industry could make
an EastTexas pine tree look any-
thing like one of Kermit's scrub
mesqultebushes.

"Everything you needed in the
way of 'props' would have been
right handy," the telegram said,
"expectthe mqdel A's and T's from
East Texas.

"They don't let our oil wells
gush any more, but some driller
could have been persuaded, for
such a special occasion, to let one
"get loose" and you could set the
day and hour for this scene. x

"The picture is probably almost
finished, so all we can do now is
extend an invitation for the prem-
iere showing of "Strike it Rich"
to be held in Kermit. It would
draw much larger crowds than in
Dallas, and besides, we're all
agog to see the movie's picture of
Kermit in the 30's as it was filmed
in East Texas."

HARD OF HEARING
SONOIONE,;

PersonallyHelps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275--J

New EquipmentMakes Color
Film Processing Easy Task
For the advancedamateur pho-

tographerwho Is Interestedin pro-

cessing his own color transpar
encies, life in the darkroom has
been simplified tremendously by
an ingenious bit of apparatus, a
new coler processing unit (Agi-matic- M

I saw it in operationwhen
Robert Bagby, one of America's
foremost color experts, gave it a
test demonstrationin his studio.

The results were clean, uniform
transparenciesthat were equal to
the exacting hand labor, of skilled
darkroomtechnicians.The value to
the amateur lies In the fact that
once the negativeshave beenload-
ed into the special tank In the
dark,' the whole actual operation
moves into the full light of kitch-
en, bothroom or work room. There
he can study the developing di-

rections, watch the clock, test the
water temperature, and shift the
tank from solulon to solution with-
out fumbling.

As Bagby pointedout, good color
results dependon maintaining per-
fect Agitation every two minutes'.
In this unit the' temperature con-
trol of all solutions is accomplished
by the use of two water jackets.
It is maintainedby a constantflow
from the mixing faucet, adjusted
to 68 degrees,around the chemi
cal tanks.

The agitation is the specialpride
of this unit. The systemusesverti-
cal vanes moving horizontically
acrossthe surfaceof the negatives
powered by a windshield-typ- e mo-
tor for a continuous, uniform mo-
tion. It is activated by the flow of
water, so aslong as the water pres-
sure is maintained, you'll get this
constant, even aguauon. in an
emergency,should the water fail,
a steel spring is provided which
gives the agitationby hand.

To return to the over-a-ll picture
of the unit, there are two large,
chemical inert plastic tanks.
Each of these holds three smaller
tanks with a half gallon solution
capacity. Thus you have six small
tanks for different chemcial solu
tions, nestled compactly, with wa
ter flowing around them to main
tain them all at the sametempera
ture from hoses attached to the
mixer .faucet. The large outside
tankskave a bottom-drainin- over
flow nozzle which can be adjusted
10 maintain any height of water
level inside the tank.

The developing tank, wheh con-

Rodeo,Reunion

effling Down

To August Date
"The Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo

& Reunion Is settling down.
Since its first show was held back

in 1933, the western production
has moved all over the" calendar
partly due to weather, partly to
avoid conflicts, and sometime to
accomodate other groups. The
show started originally as a Labor
Day attraction and some still
maintain that the first one, held In
a ' simple wire enclosure without
benefitof grandstandsor expensive
chutes, was the best of the lot.

On the strength of it, a $10,000
corporation was formed. In 1934
its plant in easternBig Spring was
constructedand for four years the
show clung to the Labor Day holi-
day season. The last two ran Into
what many felt was a dependable
Septemberrainy season.

So the sixth show was moved to
July 4, which providedthe weather
but not the crowd since that date
was in competition with Pecosand
Stamford.The seventhyear saw It
advanced to June to oblige the
state postmastersconvention.

When businessmen underwrote
the show in 1940, it was set In
August, although around themid-
dle of the month. With minds on
the war, 1942 was passed but a
vest-pock- et edition was created for
benefit of servicemen stationed
here at the army air field. The
community affair was rnntlnnprf
the next year and In 1945 Earl and
Jack Sellers produced their first
show here. Since that time the
event has been pegged early in
August and is becoming fixed in
the minds of rodeo fans andper-
formers everywhere as the mid--1
summer special.

Flying Horsepower

Invites You

And

Welcomes You'
To Our

15th Annual
RODEO

tains the negatives, has openings
at the bottomthatare light-trappe- d.

In seven seconds you can fill, or
drain solutions from this tank-a-s
you drop It in, or remoye it from
any of the six small tanks. Your
hands never touch the chemical
solutions, something some of the!
skin senstivesouls can be grateful
for. Once in the tank, and with the
hose attachedand the water going,
away goes your windshield wiper
agitating like clock work.

The outfit at present' accomo-
datesonly four standardsheetfilm,
hangers up to 5" by 1, but de-
velops six negativesduetto a back
to back arrangementon two of the
hangers. Special accessoriesIn-
clude hangers which will take 35
mm. 120 and 620 roU films. Also
covers foathe small tanks to pre-
vent oxidation of the solutions.

Of courseyou can develop black
and white negativesin this outfit,
and with the small tanks removed,
you haveanexcellent print washer.
Its drawbacks are (1) its limited
negativecapacity and (2) its price,
about $60 plus taxes and extras for
accessories.Bear in mind to start
with you must have the "mixer"
faucet usually found in kitchens
and bathrooms.If you have sepa
rate hot and cold water taps, you
must find a way to combine them
before you can attack the central
hose.

In taking color pictures around
the world for illustrative and ad
vertising photography,Robert Bag-
by has a hint or two to paw on to

I
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the nation's worst criminals, was ; i ; ;

originally fortlfitfd by the Spanish The SantaFe Trail, when it was over the prairies, plain desertsand
We Join In , and was first used by the U. S. known as the "Mexican Trace," mountains to tht capital of-Ne-w

to house military prisoners in 1858. led from the woodlands of Missouri Mexico. . ' '
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WE'RE HEADIN FOR THE

15th ANNUAL

BIG SPRING RODEO
August 4-5--

6-7

--and I'm Ridin'

For That

House That

Gas Runs! '

T
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'
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EMPIRE .SOUTHERN

GAS VM? CO.
& H. RAINWATER, Manager
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OOPS! Lynn Huskey Is shown leaving Planta de Luz, one of
the cavorting, bicycling, twisting, humping and writhing b'oncs that
is part of the string of pitching horses to be used in the 15th

annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

HAULED OWN CARCASS

Old LonghornCould
TakeCareOf Self

A romantic and remarkably
cuss who was as unpredictable
he was nondescript uus was

the Texas longhorn.

Product of his environment, he

was a "critter" who could rustle
for and defend himself; he was

diabolical with his horns that
spreadlike the village blacksmith's
tree.

At a time when meat was sorely

needed, heprovided it At a time
transportationwas concentratedin
the East and Midwest, he carried
his own carcass over hundredsof
miles of rugged trail. At a time
when the demand for more meat
and less bone arose, he slowly
bowed out of the picture.

Today, this region where once
he crowded out the bison is the
home of his successor,the blocky,
docile white-face- d and muley cat-

tle. But memoriesof the longhorn
and the area'searly debt to him
remain.

The Longhorns gained domi
nance in Texas from about 1850-- 1

70 becausethey met the doctrineI

of .survival of the fittest and'gave
it a licking.

One authority hoots at the theory
that the Longhorn had no pride
of ancestory.He contends that the
bony, hairy-anim- al is Spanish in
origin, being a direct descendant
of the unkempt characters raised

' by the Moors on the plains of
'Andalusia. This is the district in
southernSpain noted for fat cattle
and bulls eagerly sought for arena
competition. I

Some attribute the Longhorn
presencein Texas to Coronado,
who is believed to have broughtj

the first cattle to what later be--

came the Lone Star state in 1541. :

Founders of the East Texas mis-- j
sions in 1690 brought along cattle,
which found their way to other
missions, including San Antonio.

The famous Longhorn is thought
to have developed from the rugged
stock which thrived in the South
Texasarea. When Confederatevet--

lerans returned from the Civil War
they found thousandsof these ani--

t
mals running wild over the vast
open ranges. "Cow-hunt- s" ensued
and many got their start in the
cattle business from Longhorns '

they roundedup. The colorful trail
herds with rugged experiencesand
color romance and music were
side-ba- r evolutions.

Left to his own, the Longhorn

Electric Eye

Now Flagman
Plagmen, who signal when the

l calf is out of the chute and at the
same instant break the barrier,
sometimeare held suspectby rop-
ers who draw fines for getting out
too fast or are slow in getting aft-

er a calf. ,

Whether it ever catcheson wide-
ly or not, there is now an electric
device which eliminates any
chance for human error. It is the
electric eye chute, first used in .

February this year at the South-
westernChampionship Rodeo in El
Paso.

The chute, about four and a half
feet high, was set up in a 10-fo-ot

score, although it can be provided
in any length by simply adding
panels.Of semi-tubul-ar metal, it is
light and weighs less than 100
pounds.

The electric eyes (photo-electri- c

cells), heart of the mechanism,are
adjustable to any size calf. The
principle is simple. Two electric J

eyes, set forward in the chute, re--,
a.i uuiauujr wucii a aau yaoaa l

betweenthem. This breaks a cir-
cuit, trips the flag and springs the
barrier.

New SwissCoin
BERN, Switzerland

has issued a new five-fra- nc

coin commemoratingthe centenary
oi the Swiss constitution.

developed a fierce resourcefulness.
He not only learned to make out
for himself under any conditions,

but he grew to be a fighter in
his own right. Stories of the brutes
fighting predators off their young
are not uncommon, and pioneers
say he frequently exhibited the
same belligerency toward man on
occasions.

This wild streak madethe long-
horn like a package of dynamite
on the trail, especially when elec-
trical storms lashedat herds.

When thunder cracked the balls
of fire rolled off the spreading
horns, the dreaded stampedewas
on and God help anything that
got caught in its path.

One astute student of the Long-
horn observed that it would, be
incorrect to say that the creature
had all the colors of the rainbow--he

had more! He had as many
more peculiarly individual traits,
but they were insufficient to stop
the demands for less color and
more meat.
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Cutting Horst

JedgtsNamed

Two. .ranchers fa this
ru hay heesnamed to serve at

jedgec a the cutting horse contest

ilsESiSiVXl '
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T. Wr9F & fir m

502WestTMrd

CL Sf'SSSKsSEKSinSEBesSStS! -- cc:ci

A

at fte HCJl Abbes! Wit Sprtac Se
deo, Charlie Crelghton, 'general
chairman, has announced.

They are C. B. (Dud) Arnett ef
Borden county, and Charlie Cox
of Glasscock' county;

xne cutting none contest, an
event that features a type of work
that u performed during everyday

l, Pi 3s- -
TJ-.- '

fJJKg

tetlv as nae&tf, tttraetc fee fa--i
terect of all eowboy and ranchers
at well as spectatorsat the rodeo
each year.

- ffltarboard"'l& sautiealparlance
is believed to stem from the fact
that Vikings, placed the steeringor
Vstar,' oar a.what they called the
"board,' aHer "

HEY!

LET'S ALL GO TO

Big Spring's
15th Annua!

RODEO
AFTER SEIN' THIS GREAT SHOW

COME TO THE

Crawford Coffee Shop

WELCOME

VISITORS
I TO

BIG SPRING'SIStl
t

ANNUM.

RODEO
W Hop You Have A "Rip-Roari- ng Good Tim" Aug. 4-5-6-

-7.

Wt'll Meet You Out At Th .

Rodflo Grounds.

C.L.ROWE,AGENT
HUMBLE OIL 8 REFINING COMPANT

Phone997

Welcome To

Big Spring's 15th Annual

RODEO

Tb old West wfll Mve again during (he Big Spring Anrnnal Rodeo. We
cordially Invite om and al to aeettk eoIorM show.

State National Bank
TfaOE TRIED PANIC TKKEED

BIG SPRING'SOLDEST BANS

CALGARY RED Roy. S. Seward of Cody, Wyoming, who as
"Calgary Red" has originated the most semationaltrick roping act
In rodeo .history, has won international acclaim with performances
from Calgary, Canada to Houston's fat stock show. The unique act,
known as the Calgary rope act, has been a standout In every show,
in which It has been presented.

Months Of Hard
Work Behind Rodeo

Plain old hard work on the part
of many people is required to pre-
pare for a successful rodeo.

Just how hard the work is prob-
ably would be explained by mem-
bers of various committees affili-
ated with the Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo Association and
several others who devote count-
less hoursto preparing for the local
event each year.

Although like Christmas, the ro-
deo comes but once each year,
echoes of the cowboys' yells hardly
fade away until the rodeo associa-
tion begins making preliminary ar-
rangements for the next show.
Most of the advancedwork is-- com-
prised of generalchores, of course,
but the requirements increase
steadily until some three or four
weeks before rodeo dates when
carefully organized commit-
tees plunge into detailed tasks.

Working committees must b e
formed to assumedirect resnnn!.
billty for every phaseof the show
itself ana all preliminary tasks.

This year more than two-dmp- n

members of the rodeo association
and local civic oreanizatlnnstank
part in planning and executingthe

Analysis ShowsWhy
Rodeos Entertain

I Rodeos may be big business,but
first of all they are entertainment.

Most of them, if they maintain
: their continuity show a balanceon
'the right side of the ledger, year
after year, but they can and some
times do go into the hole. It's easy
to do, for emphasis first of all is
on presenting a bang up produc-
tion, to most places they consti-
tute the entertainment climax of
the year and representa commun-
ity undertaking.

Theie was a time when no more
than a half dozen rodeos of major
proportions were on the season's
calendar. Now they go on some-
where in the U. S. all year long.
Scores of smaller cities have im-
pressive rodeos, which can be
stagedwith a degreeof profession-
al precision and which, by means
of meeting RCA and other re-
quirements,can draw the top cow-
boy talent of the country.

Besides perpetuatinga bit of fla-
vor from the early West, rodeos
have somethingof the magnitude
of the circus wrappedup in them.
That gives added punch because
they deal with antimated charac-
ters, for the elementof mental re-
action is doubled that of ordinary
sports. A golf ball, when hit, sim-
ply bounces, wildly or accurately.

- iii ... .

Roping Is One

Of Top-Mo-st

Arena Events
Calf roping hasreachedsuch im-

portancefrom the standpointof in-

terest for both spectatorsand com-
petitors that it is not only one of
the most prominent events, at the
American rodeo, but also consti-
tutes a show of its own at highly
publicized matchedroping contests
throughout the West and the South-
west.

These eventsdisplay the prowess
of both man and animal, since
successfulropers must possess
horseswith plenty of training and
general "khow-how.- " Calf roping
actually is an essentialpart of the
everyday ranch work performed
by cowboys, and occurrenceof the
first argument over capabilities
with the lariat probably datesback
to the times when the first herds
of longhorns began grazing in the
old West.

LL Theseargumentshave multiplied
over a period of years, and as a
method of settlement, the. present-da-y

calf roping contestshave de-
veloped. A numberof Howard coun-tia-ns

have gone in for the sport
since it first gained stature as an
event, and currently some of the
better loop tossers in the business-operat-e

from local precincts.
Such nationallyknown performers.

as Toots Mansfield, world cham-
pionship winner. Sonny Edwards
and Dan Taylor usually compete
in virtually all of the larger shows
eachyear. In addition Curtis Driv-
er, E. P. Driver, HerschelRomine,
Harry Middleton, --Jess Slaughter
and probably at least a dozen oth-
ers welcome everv onnortnnitv in
swing a lariat

details.
The committees include H. W.

Wright and Harry Lees, in charge
of grounds; Ira Driver, grandstand
tickets; J. H. Greene, box-se-ats;

Dale Douglass, Jack Smith, Matt
Harrington, Durward. Lewter, A. J.
Stalllngs, Leland Wallace, Everett
Lomax and E. T. O'Danlel, gate
attendants;Kirby Miller. Lester
Brown, L. I. Stewart, Harry Mid-dleto-

John Masters, Ike Robb,
Morris Patterson,Curtis Driver
and Repps Guitar, mounted guards
for grounds; Jess Slaughter, Dar-re-ll

Douglass and R. V. Middleton,
in chargeof parade; Revie Cauble
and Melvin Choate, in charge of
parking area at the grounds.

Elmo Wasson served as general
chairman of good will trips, with
the junior chamber of commerce
and the American Business club
each sponsoring a motorcade to
neighboring cities.

The ABC group also will be in
charge of concessions at the
grounds, while the Jaycees will
distribute programs.

Western music will be furnished
at each performance by Hoyle
Nix and his West Texas Cowboys.

But a Brahma bull may do any
number of things, and when he's
through, he may decide to come
back and even the score with hit

voverly ambitious antagonist. Any-wa- y,

this double uncertainty con-
tributes toward a tvDe of urtlnn
that brings 'em back night after
nignt.

It takes good crowds, too, for the
gate is the principal source of rev-- 1
enue. Some comet from mnepi. '

sions, boxes, etc., and the entry
fees are held in custody for divi-
sion among contestants.

On the ther hand, the overhead
is terrific. First of all there is the
stock, possibly as many as 200
head. It's ho trick at all to tie up
$30,000 andup thesedays in calves,
horses, steers, etc. The feed bill
for these is out of the world. Then
a force of around50 is not uncom-
mon for keepingthe showing mov-
ing, collecting tickets, handling
stock, announcing. hirttHnw fi.ging. There are the specialty acts
iur variety, utuiues come high,
and fixed charges including the
capital investment, insurance and
taxes, continue- - when there is no
.h0W. It's a ffOOd thins thn orni
generally runs high.

Outwit Hunters
BOISE, Idaho (A An open sea

son on cattle is suggestedby an
Idaho livestock grower as a means
of reducing the killing of cattle
during big game hunting seasons.

"Every year,"says,JohnJ. High--1

gate, "scoresof cattle to say noth--v

ing df horses, mules, sheep and
other hunters 'are shot by hunters
who mistake them for game ani
mals. Deer and elk are thereby
saved, and continue io roam our
hills in unabatednumoers. All we
have to do is to declare an 'open
season on cattle and close the
seasonon deer and elk."

J. S. Coates. Goshen.
N. Y.. harness track builder, has
built the new Laurel, Md., Race
way course,his 69th.

Big Spring's

15th Annual
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WELCOME TO
THE RODEO

AND
WELCOME
TO VISIT

US

'Every Deal
A SquartDtal

MACK & EVERETT
.Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and Floor Coverings. '

2 Miles West on Highway 80'Route 2 Box 72

Welcome To Big Spring
VISITORS

RODEO

OSjfiJ'. " VyR . I r BiV' 'V'''' KIBlLcH

Augus4-5-6-- 7

Youll find that Big Spring Rodeo Is TOPS . .
and you'll also find that BORDEN'S IS TOPS IN DAIE$ PRODUCTS
We hope you'll enjoy themBOTH.

19ord&nd
ICE CREAM

b a

It's Rough Ridin'... - . i
On A Bucking Bronc Or A Wild Western Steer 1

BUT "
,

.

" I
IT'S EASY, SAFE RIDIN' ON

j. For Fun For Thrills (pssw
I

I

.

'
BIG SPRING'S 15th ANNUAL

' jPlF '
' I

lliK Aii 4 A 7 1 wnSKaHkflt-- l
lllill mrKKUWAWKKk Jm i KR3&ft&f&0'i&e M Hill

LEE JENKINS TIRE SERVICE 1
j West8rd& Gregg , PhoMl05"
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WELCOME TO
?

BIG SPRING'S

15th ANNUAL

RODEO

August

4-5--
6-7

BIG NIGHTS

ITS WESTERN TIME AT

FISHERMAN'S

LADIES handembroideredwesternsuits in strut-

ter doth, sizes 10-2-0 $16.95 to $17.95

FamousAcme boots for children, ladiesand men

,j.$

- i "i
BajjriS"ji-ug'- im mw mini ft '',"1' w twvt-- , , -- w

$4.95 to $15.95

Children'swesternshirts, cowboyboots

Men'srodeopants,westernshirts, boots, ties and
thersppar--L

FISHERMAN'S

tigrtiafcuKjLi.ryt'imf
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Welcome Visitors
TO OUR BIG 15th ANNUAL

BIG NIGHTS OF FUN

. AUGUST

WeHope You-Hav-e "the Time Of Your Life

Highway PackageStore
419 East Third

4 BIG

NIGHTS

AUGUST

4-5--
6-7
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RIDE 'EM is doing hit best to a real ride on his Seven
Cross bull. Such riding as will be on hand to try the string in the rodeo

It anyone ever had doubt that
Toots rangy Big Spring
expert, was "king of the
those qualms were banished back
in 1947.

Toots had been roping calves for
15 years, but within the past two
yearshe had takenup steer
which is quite else
again.

It one afternoon et
Clovis, N. M. againsta field of the
world's best steer ropers attracted
by a lush lackpot offer. Toots av-

eraged 20.5 on five steers
20 on any single steer

is fast.
"I couldn't do it again in a life- -

4

7.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED TO ATTEND

THE 15th ANNUAL BIG

JL725

4

f

RODEO
JONES MOTOR CO,

PLYMOUTH DODGE
101 GBEGG .Dodge .Job Bated Tracks Phone555
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lilSM&iStiSt! MP "PiPi M1W
COWBOYS BRUCE EMMERSON make

talent Emmerson Sellers'
Wednesday through Saturday evenings.

GOING STRONG

Mansfield,
ropers,"

roping,
something

happened

seconds
seconds

considered extremely

RODEO

4, 5, 6,

SPRING

After Decade,Mansfield
Still Top Among Ropers

PHONE

BIG

NIGHTS

AUGUST

4-5--
6-7

time, I guess,"he said, "but every-
thing was right that day."

No one could gainsay that this
was pretty good for a man who
was not only comparativelynew to
a particular field of roping, but
who had suffered a broken leg ear-
lier in the year. He was contesting
Cotton Lee, Clovis, N. Si., e star
performer, in a combination steer
and calf roping event. On the first
steer out Mansfield snapped the
small bone in his right leg. The
pain was intense but becausehe
could get on his knees in typing
steers, he made it all right. Calf
doping was an excruciating'expe-
rience, but somehow he came
through and piled up enough mar-
gin in his specialty to win the
match. Cowhands kidded the pants
off Lee, who in reality had had
nothing of which to be ashamed,
for Mansfield had turned in a. bril-
liant performance.

Toots can hardly rememberwhen
lie wasn't roping. His father, C. H.
Mansfield, for whom he was'
named, pinned the nameof "Tools"
on him when he was a baby, and
the name stuck long after his Dad
died when he was four. He and
his brothers, Ray and Bob, lived
on the family ranch in the hill
country around Bandera,making a
living out of a small cultivated
acreage and the grazing land.

When the depression hit, about
lalf of the holdings were lost in
spite of all the boys could do.
Toots had been roping around the
olace, practicing when there was
nothing else to do. It was 1930 and
a $20 purse looked pretty lush.

So Toots beganriding off to com-

munity rodeos, those little July 4

picnic affairs under groves on a
creek bank.Gradually, he widened

i his orbit, always riding his horse to
'show. Once he rode from Bandera
'to Sabinal, a distance of about 65

miles, and next day rode "Rondo"
in the matches,and then took out
home aboard the same rugged
mount.

- s --v x;a' '

He was in the rodeo swing now
and his fame was beginning to be
noised about. Four times he was
matchedwith a shrewd vacquero,
Juan Salinas, and each time .the
cool-head- Salinas won. Juan
knew a roper when he saw one
and hetook Toots under his wing,
furnishing .roping horsesand coach-
ing him in return for a cut on his
winnings.

The partnership lasted from 1936
to the autumnof 1939. when Toots,
now accurate, consistentand fast,
sacked up his first national calf
roping title. Meantime, he had pur-
chasedhimself some good roping
horses, an indispensabletool for
rodeo ropers.

His fastest time is 10 seconds
which is amply fast when mathe-
matically it is not possible to catch
and tie a calf quicker than eight
seconds if everythingwere just per-

fect There was a time when Toots
relied heavily on his speed, but
now; after yearsin the business,he
uses bis know-ho- w and rich ex-

perienceto hold a steadypressure
that Is more than many can bear.

Mansfield has beenin many cele-
brated matches, which he prefers
to rodeo competition or jackpot
roping becausehe can dependon
averagesthat give a man's mettle
and honesttrial. One of thesewas
against the late Clyde Burke at
Midland. The Comanche, Okla.
roper, one of the best who ever
tossed a lariat, had stayed right
with Toots all afternoonand came
to the last calf needing a quick
tie to nose out the tall Texan. He
made it, but the pressure was so
great he made his tie Insecurely.
The calf kicked loose.

His friends sought to console him
as he dismounted and fiddled with
his saddle. "Next time," they
said But Clyde shook his head.
"There'll be no next time. Toots
is the greatest roperin the world
and when he ropesmy money is on
him." Few grievedhim more when
he was injured fatally that winter
at Denver, Colo, than his friend
Toots Mansfield.
'Whenoneconsidersthe total take

of about $14,500 In one afternoon
several seasons ago,it may seem
that a roper's life is a bed of
horse-ha-ir and roses. That and oth-

er winnings like a lot of being net.
Toots keeps a string of five horses

all of them expensive pieces of
horseflesh. In addition to eating
their heads off with high-price- d

feed, they must be groomed, trans-
ported, and worked constantly. En
try iees,, notei bills, travel, and a
host of otherexpenses all of which
go on regardless of whether theroper wins-wh- ittle the total take
within modest bounds before the
tax collector applies his paring
knife, top.
, But this unassumingartist, who
has been honored bv his fellow
rodeo cowboys as presidentof the
itodeo Cowboys Association since
its creation in 1944. and who frets
constantlyabout some of the young-
sters burning the candle at both

tends, wouldn't want to chuck it
all. At 33, he realizes he is getting
on in years so far as rodeo con-
testantsare concerned, but the rec
ords fall to indicate that he is
anywhere near ready for the old
rocking chair.

If any of his competitors figure
he is sitting in his ranch style
bungalow on Jefferson street and
placidly awaiting that day with
Mrs. Mansfield, the former Mary
Nell Edwards, and their daughter
Dean, they had better look across!

the street to the rodeo grounds.
Like as not Toots is practicing like
nobody's business to put the big
britches on someone.
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CALL 150

Most Famous

Performers

Expected Here
Big Spring's annual rodeo has

never been without a liberal sprink
ling of the best known and most
famous cowboys and professional
performers in the business, and
this year'slocal event promises to
be no exception.

Dates for the show here provide
an ideal arrangement for contest-
ants returning to the Southwest
from the big Frontier Round-u- p at
Cheyenne, Wyoming. Therefore,
cowboys whose names are familiar
to rodeo fans throughoutthe world
may be expeoted to come here

1 ' F

Tie Clips

Here'sa clever sterling silver tie

chain available in boot, spur or

saddledesign.

221
MAIN
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directly from that Internationally
known productionto cut themselves
in for a trial at the attractive
purses and, secondly hut of no

less Importance to the contestants
themselves, an opportunity to
build up points that are compiled

eachyearby the RCA to determine
world championshipwinners.

Among the top' contestants ex
pected here for the four-da-y show
U Todd Whatley, Bethel, Okla.,
world's all-arou- championship
holder. In addition at least two
1947 Big Spring championsplan to
return and defend their respective
titles. They are Paul Gould of
Sweetwater,last year'sbronc rid-
ing champion, and Ray Wharton,
Bandera, who sackedup calf rop-
ing honors here a yearago. A host
of others, virtually all of . them

Tjry "

capableof making a spirited ght
for top honors far various vents,
are certain to be oa hand.

The men will sothave the show

to themselves,however,sincecow

girl riding and.cutting horse eoa
tests will develop m conjunetfoa
with the regular rodeo. The local
show always hasattracted-- a live-

able group of expert feminine per-

formers, and it may beexpected'to
do so again.

Specialty acts win he strictly;
r, as is the customat all

rodeos by Earl and Jade
Sellers.

Calgary Red of Cody, Wyoming;
and Jack and Bobble Knapp et
Hollywood, Cal.. will oe featured
in trick and acrobaticroping, while
JackKnano and JohnnieMiller of
iVernon win do the clowning.

voumMAN
It's rodeo"time in Big Springandyou'll find the jewelry

with a trueWesternflavor at Nathan's.. Shop ourAir

Conditioned store tomorrow for your westernjewelry.

$95

Sterling Silver

Buckle
Sterling sliver ce belt bueH
set,richly engraved.

from 995

up.

produced
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YELLOW CAB
INVITES AND WELCOMES YOU

TO THE 15th ANNUAL

RODEO

Sprlnf
Texas

BIDE A YELLOW CAB TO AND FROM THE

RODEO ALL NEW CARS RADIO
'

CONTROLLED

PHONE 150 FOR A TAXI
Home-Owne-d and OperatedBy Paul Liner; FreddieSchmidt, manager.

CALL 150 CALL 150 CALL 150, CALL 150
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Rough Roping

Trio In .Local

Family Group
When three brothers-in-la- w get

together with their lariats, It's
enough to make waddle squint
their eyes.
. Especially whenthese threehap-
pen to be Toots Mansfield, Sonny
Edwards and Dan Taylor.

They stack tip as Just about as
hot a roping trio as can be found
anywhere.

Taylor holds the Big Spring show

i

801East

-- c

roping, and he is popping up fre

--iS -' - b-- . x v. ; .uf gJSj.t-gairyayc- j A" ' J - -- -;

I .

it

quently in the newswith' a'blister--
ing'time atvarious shows.

Sonny who held the
show xecord lere from 1936 until
Taylor broke1it in 1944, has an en-

viable string of successesto his
credit. He is good .enough that he
is one of the area'sfix-

tures in matched roping and has,
on more than one subbed
for

In the-fiel- d of roping, Mansfield
is without a peer when it comes to
sustained performance. .For the
past 10 years he has beeneither

or runner-u-p in roping
contests. he is leading
the nation's field and had an ex-
cellent chanceof running his world
title string to six. He won first in

ji ni00

Uncle WhiskersWill .

Be Biggest-- nr
Big prize winner of the 15th an-

nual rodeo here will be.-Uncl- e

Whiskers.
With a 20 per cent cut on the--

grossfor the gate, Uncle Sammay
count his takeat around $3,000 or
more. It's that way .here nd at all
such events. Every click of the
turnstile means pennies and dol
lars for the U. S. treasury.

1939, repeated in 1940, 1941, 1943
and 1945.

Mansfield is married to the for-

mer Mary Nell Edwards and Tay-
lor to the former Annabelle Ed-

wards, both sisters of Sonny Ed-

wards,memberof a pioneerranch-
ing family.

Bigger and Better Than Ever

The Fifteenth Annual

BIG SPRINGRODEO
August4-5-6--7

' We the citizensof Big Spring in extendingyou a x

warm Western welcome to attend his greatshow. .

Comebring friends- visit the finest in West
- Texas

Second

Edwards,

definitely

occasion,
Mansfield.

champion
Currently,

Win

join

your city

Your HeadquartersFor

Building Materials

Aermotor windmills

Paints

Roofing

Insulation

Wire Fencing

Burton-Ling-o Company
Phone22

jfeJSMwii JBPsS

SRSKEmsB

KjjEp
K RESERVATIONS

alioNorthwest Second
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JOLLY TIMES That's the name of this bucking bronc, typical of the string of Seven Cross brutes
which make bronc bustin' one of the toughest events in the 15th annual Big Spring CowDoy
Rodeo and Reunion. Earl and Jack Sellers, producers,are noted for rough buckers.

Railroads Losing
Ground In Profits

AUSTIN W Certain trends In I veto. The measurewas supported
traffic, rates and costs still are jDy most shippersorganizations and
apparent In transportation, but exempts from anti-tru- st laws con--

there have been no unusual devel
opments during the last two
months.

The railroads were unable to
supply all the cars required, re...

fares,

by
cently to handle all of the grain merce Commission. This measure
crop of the Southwest, but mav take some of the

the deluge of wheat, the tactics of the
space in many places, . the 0f justice off the carriers
riers performedexcellently in most not- - affect to any noticeable
cases and better than in some
previous years.

The aforementioned trends, ac-

cording to statistics issued by tiie
fnterstate Commerce commission,
are chiefly concerned with the
steadily rising curves of cost ana j

diminishing net revenues of the
railroads. Despite the fact that
total operating revenues of class
I railroads for the 12 months end"--1

ing with April 1948 were almost
one billion dollar,? thaan the to argue the history of
comparableperiod a year ago, net
income after the deduction of fed-

eral income taxes was almost ex-

actly the same as the previous
year. .

If much higher wages and costs
of supplies, materials, and equip-

ment are considered, the carriers
may be said to losing, ground
financially. They also now

i facing a third round of wage in--1

crease demands from other unions.
Tnovitahlv. of course, such in- -

reflect Prescott, July 1888

hisher rates, passengerand freight
and that turn will cause more
business either be diverted
other carriers diminish
movement.

Already such results are being
experienced,until the point dim-

inishing returns from wage and
ratfe increase close hand not

passed Congress presidential

Big Spring's Favorite
Place To Dine"

tm

V SomeGood Food At

vKI MJT 1' Steaks, and 1

We invite you to try our fine

WA F0R

oMhe
their

ferencesbetween carriers dealing
with rates, classifications,
and allowances, providing such In-

strumentalities anddecisions are
approved the Interstate Com- -

consid-- semi-per-erin- g

secution Department
car-- end

will

be
are

extent present rate making prac
tices.

ecos Holds

irsf Rodeo
Some folks In ether section-s-

more like about
rodeos, but far West Texans
are concerned, there simply
"Ain't" any argument.

For the record, they simply
it a historical fact that the first
rodeo was held Pecos July
1883 and prizes and S15 were
given for steer roping and bronc
bustin'. Morgan Livingstone won
top prize for the roping.

There was admission charge
for this show, the first make
a gate charge offer prizes was

greases,if granted, will in at Ariz .

in
to to
or in

of

is at if

The

so as

sa
is

in on 4,
of

no
to

on 4.

to

Denver, Colo, seeks to lay some
claim by reason of its 1896 show
and Cheyenne, Wyo. can go back
only to 1897 for its first Frontier
Days celebration.

Indistrial use of silver In
United States amounted

the
to

about 100.000.000 ounces a year
aMnaiiv nassed. Darticularly in pas--! since World War II, more than
sengertraffic. three times as much annually as

The much debatedBulwinkie Bin neiore me
over

0 A A X

1

tender tasty...

food

'

I

$25

and
and

has

war.

The Virgin Islands, containing
about 50 tropical islands and islets,
were discovered by Columbus in
1493.

V

The Santa Fe trail was In use
centuries befqre Columbus discov-
ered America. '

Birds branchedoff from the sub
group of reptiles to which croco-
diles and dinosaursbelong.
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ATTEND THE
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and while In Big Spring drop
in and look over our large stock
of popular Classical and West-

ern Record Albums.

The Record Shop

HOWDY, VISITOR

raBTif

i0

WELCOME TO

RODEO

Wednesday- Thursday

and Saturday
AUGUST4-5-6-- 7

To Call On

Us During Your StayHer

BIG SPRING'S 15th ANNUAL RODEO

4 BIG NIGHTS

FLAN NOW TO ATTEND

CLARK MOTOR CO.
SOTO PLYMOUTH

1856

Attend Big Spring's 15th Annual
RODEO

Wednesday-Thursday- Friday-Saturday

Of bkam5
WE ABE HEADQUARTERS FOR

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

H-Ba-
r-C WesternWer

.11 nnocona Doors

Resisfol Hats

THE

Friday

You're Invited

Phone

Men!
Formerly The Army Store

Weyenberg Shoes

Eaale Shirts

Pedwin Shoes

S s Store

Next' to 1st National Bank

i
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JAMESTunesOf West PHONE 683

Bi Spring PRINTING LITTLE FREE DELIVERY
. SteamLaundry T. E. JORDAN AND 00. Come Straight AITOENEY-AT-LA- W

SAMPSON'S GSOGEST
GeeelService 1U W. lit St. StateNatfT Bank Bldg. 1491 AsbUb

DeoeadableWork TOOKX 3 Phone393
- no prick estimate stvbi

121 Weal first Fae 17 by telephomb
i

From Hoofbeaf MBBBB 1
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HOWDY VISITORS

We're Glod To Have You

Don't Forget ToCpme Try Our
Real Pit Barbecue V

ROSS' REAL PIT
BARBECUE

IT'S

RODEO

TIME

AGAIN

AND

107

904E. Third
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HHERE'S A WEST TEXAS

WELCOME

ThomasTypewriter
& Office Supplies
Mala Phone98

A HEARTY

WELCOME
TO

BIG SPRING'S I5TH ANNUAL

RODEO
AUGUST 4-5--

6-7
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WE BUY ,
SCRAP STEEL IRON AAETAL

DICK RIGSBY
ScrapSteel& MetaV ' Pipe 6 Used Steel

BOX 1091 - r

Big Spring,Texas
West 1st St. . Phone1354

Bona fide Western folk tunes
come straight from the horses'
hoofs.

Such It the contention of Dr.
Newton Gaines, Fort Worth, based
upon years-- ot study of prairie
tunes cooked up by the creative
souls. of "cowhands out on the'range.

No parlor 'professor. Dr. Gaines
has spent much time on the trail
withhold timers and can pick a
guitar and ride a horse with the
bestof them. Outof his experiences
be nu'eome to be quite an author-
ity on Western music.

ago Dr.
said discovered and am

1

Several years -- Gaines
"I-hav-

able to differentiate three and only
threerhythms"among real cow
boy tunei. ."There are the walk,
the trot.and the lope, the gaits of
the overwhelmingmajority of West
ern horses."

He made a distinction between
these tunes and distorted versions
'of night herding songs which have
been embellished both in tempo
and accompaniment

As a case in point, he cited
Streetsof Laredo" as

typical of the lope-rhyth- Every
Western-bre-d individual recognizes
the walk in "Bury Me Not on the
Lone Prairie," sung around camp-fire-s

at the endof a hard day on
the trail.

And there's the jerky, rollicking
Chlsholm Trail," which fits the

broken trot, typical of the tempo
at sun-u-p when the cowboy was
back to the round.up or on the
trail. It's distinctive with its

"Come a yay yippee
yay.
Come a yippee ya
yippee yay."
Although what Tin Fan Alley has

done to some: of the tunes and
modernversionsof4he West would
make a plaintive .poke cringe, it- - is
still comparatively easy to discern
the gaits of the horse along the
bars of music.

Reds Experiment
With Honey Theft

MOSCOW --4ffl Experiments in
healing with honey are continuing
at a rapid pace in the Soviet
Union where much progress has
been reported.

A messagefrom Sverdlovsk in
Gudok said a candidatefor a med-
ical degree, Ioirish, is conducting
interesting experiments in the
Urals for obtaining healinghoney
and multiple-vitami-n honey.

The bees, it was reported, are
fed on honey or sugar liquid to
which some medicinal substanceor
vitamin has .been added.

"Bees eating this mixture," said
the message,"are producinghoney
which includes the substance in
concentratedform which was ad'
ded to the original honey or sugar
liquid."

Some of the kinds of honey ob-

tained are carrot-mil- k, carrot-cabbag-e,

and black
currant.

More than 80 different types- - of
healing honey are now being
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LOOK OUT BELOW This rider, tacklinj one of the diabolical Brahma bulls in the herd
to be used forthe Rodeo this year, preparesfor an earthy bed. But he won't be able to lie there long, for
in bull riding, it's up, up and away or else Mr. Brahmamay come back to gore and tromp.

Rare CranesGoing
On A WeddingTrip

NEW ORLEANS Zoo officials mit, or one of the remaining 25

are making wedding plans for a
couple of great whooping cranes
here, the only known pair in

The two birds are not attracted1
to each other, and may be of the
same sex.

The. rarestspecimentsof Ameri-

can birdlife have been caged at
Audubon Park one for seven years
and the other since December,
1947.

U. S. wildlife agentsrecently dis-

covered another whooping crane
living in the marshes along the
southwest Louisiana-Texa- s border,
seems to be one of those hermit-
like individuals who refuseto leave
even when other members of the
flock fly- - northward each spring.

Zoo SuperintendentGeorge Doug-

lass will send the two birds to Ar
kansas county, Texas, where they
will be placed in an open-to-p en-

closure. He hopes one or both will
find a mate perhapsthe wary her--

IT'S

RODEO
TIME

Big Spring's 15th Annual Show

Aug. 4, 5 6, 7
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TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR

members of the once-gre- at flock
These cranes were numerous

Early Moodier

Made Fortune

With nee
The "moochers" and "sweaters"

who hangaroundrodeos thesedays
hoping to make a touch from
ranchers or soft-heart- cowboys
had their counterpart in an early- -
day range character.

He was Ike Gronsky (or Grun--
sky as some called him), who was
shrewd enough to run his talent
for big stakes.

Ike was reputed to have had up
to 40,000 headof sheep at one time
and used thechoisestrange from
the Rio Grande to the Pecos to
the Colorado river although he
leasedor owned not an acre.

His strategy was to start out
after the spring shearingfor the
Rio Gande. It took abount six
months to get there andback, "bor-
rowing" other ranchers'grass en-rou-

If they abused him or cussed
him, he submitted meekly, never
giving them excuse to shoot him
Jike so many resisting sheepmen
did. Ike contented himself with the
fact that while others were rant-
ing and sometimebeatinghim, his
sheep were eating their grass.

From this colossal "mooching"
he made a fortune.

End Rationing,
BERN. Switzerland (fl All

forms of food rationing have been
lifted in Switzerland, but, explained
the war food administration, rice
is still scarce. Rationing was in
effect nine years.

years ago. .But an adult crane
weighs between 30 and 40 pounds
and the flesh of the young bird
of the great birds are known to re-

main.
In 1941, a Lunter near Eunice.

La., found a wounded crane and
delivered it to conservationagents.
They gaveit to the zoo. For a long
time it was the only one in captiv
ity and had a reported value of
$10,000.

Last fall, anotherwounded crane
was found, this time at Gothem--

Jburg, Nebraska.The bird was giv
en to the St. Louis zoo. Later the St.
Louis bird Avas brought to New
Orleans and placed with the first
crane.

Douglass says, "We considerthe
whooping crane.one of the greatest
attractions that we or any other
was considereda delicacy. Only 28
zoological collection has."
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You'll see fast rbpin' and hard rldin' at this

Fifteenth AnnualBig Spring Rodeo. You'll en-J-oy

this year's show which includes Bronc

Riding, Calf Roping, Bull Riding, SteerWrest-

ling, Bare-Bac- k Bronc Riding and many, many

other special attractions.
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fight OnMolarta ; MANSFIELD AT TOP OF LIST
LONDON i Complete removal

ot malaria from the .'populated
areasof Africa- - to' Ms- - lifetime, is
forseen by --Prol.
GeorgeMacDosald,,director of "tke

RossInstitute of "Tropical Hygiene.
snu MacuooaiQ says,aisormat a
three-ye- ar plan for the eradication
of malaria-carryin- g mosquitoesin
Cyprusis well advanced,and adds

"This is the first time in history
that this task hasbeenattempted,
And I think it is setting a pattern
of what 'may "happen elsewherein
the future." He ,said the. World
Health Organizationwas consider
ing a similar campaignin,a large
part of tropical Africa, as-- an ex
periment in controlling the disease
in territory surrounded by land,
as opposed to an island.

HIP!

HIP!

HOORAY!

No
On

No section hasx a monopoly on
talented cowboys, records of the
International Rodeo, Association
show.

The IRA recordsare shown since
ft

these-- date back fornearly 20 years
through the Rodeo Association of
America, which the IRA succeed-
ed.

Here are. some of the kings of
various events through the years:

All-arou- champion cowboy
Earl Thode, Belvidere, S. D., 1929;

IT'S RODEO TIME

AUGUST 4-5--
6-7

Section
Talent

Visit Us Whilt You're In
BIG SPRING

GOOD STEAKS CHOICE OF BEER
"Watch The PlanesWhile Yon.Eat"

Ranch Inn Cafe
AcrossFrom The Airport

Stock Furnished By

Earl and Jack

Producersof

FINE RODEO

STOCK

HasA
I RA Show

Clay Carr, Visalia, Calif., 1930; J.
Schneider,Livermore, Calif., 1931;
Donald Nesbit, Quemado, Calif.,
1932; Clay Carr, 1933 Leonard
Ward, Welton, Ariz., 1934; Everett
Bowman, Hillside, Ariz., 1935; John
Bowman, Oakdale, Calif., 1936; Ev-
erettBowman, 1937; Burel Mulkey,
Salmon, Idaho, 1938; Homer Petti-gre-

Grady, N. M., 1941; Gerald
Roberts, Stong City, Kan., 1942;
Louis Brooks, --Sweetwater,Texas,
1943 and 1944; Bill Linderman, Red
Lodge, Mont.t 1947.

Champion barebackbronc rider-Sm-oky

Snyder, BuenaPark, Calif.,
1932; Nate Waldum, Strathmore,
Calif., 1933; Leonard Ward, Oak-dal- e,

Calif., 1934; Frank Schneider,
Isabella, Calif., 1935; Smokey Sny
der, 1936; Paul Carney, Chandler,
Ariz.,1937; Pete Grubb, Florence,
Ariz., 1938; Paul Carney, 1939; Carl
Dossey, Phoenix, Ariz., 1940;
George Mills, Montrose, Colo., 1941
Louis Brooks, 1942; Bill Linder
man, Red Lodge, Mont., 1943; Lou-

is -- Brooks 1944; Bud Linderman,
1945; Carl Mendes, 1947.
Toots Mansfield

Champion calf ropers Everett
Bowman, Hillside, Calif., 1929;.Jake
McClure, Lovington, N. M., 1930;
Herb 'Meyers, Okmulgee, Okla.,
1931; Richard Marchant, Phoenix,
Ariz., 1932; Bill McCarlane, Search-light,Nev- .,

1933; Irby Mundy,
Shamrock, Texas, 1934; Everett
Bowman, 1935; Clyde Burk, Co-

manche,Okla., 1936; Everett Bow-
man, 1937; Clyde Burk, 1938; Toots
Mansfield, 1939, 1940 and 1941;
Clyde'Bruk, 1942; Toots Mansfield,
1943; Clyde Burk, 1944; Toots Mans-
field, 1945; Buckshot Sorrells,Tuc-
son, Arit, 1947.

Champion saddle bronc rider-s-
Earl Thode, Belvidere,S. D., 1929;

SECTION THREE

i

Clav Carr. Visalia, Calif., ,1930;

Earl Thode, 1931; Pete Kttignt,
Crossfield, Canada,1932 and 1933;

LeonardWard, Welton, Ariz., 1934;

Pete Knight, 1935, 1936; Burle Mul-ke- y,

Salmon, Idaho, 1937 and 1938;

Frizt Truan, Salinas, Calif., 1939
and 1940; Doff Aber, Newhall, Cal.,
1941 and 1942; Louis Brooks, Sweet
water, 1943 and 1944; Bill Linder
man, Red Lodge, Mont., 1945; Jer-
ry Ambler, 1947. '

Champion steer wrestlers Gene
Ross, Sayre, Okla., 1929; Everett
Bowman, Hillside, Ariz., 1930; Gene
Ross, 1931; Huge Bennett,Colorado
Springs, Colo., 1932; Everett Bow-

man, Hillside, Ariz., 1933; Shorty
Bicker, Ranger, Texas, 1934; Ev-

erett Bowman, 1935; Jack Hersch--
ner, Blackfoot, Idaho, 1936; Gene
Ross. Sayre, Okla., 1937; Everett
Bowman, 1938; Harry Hart, Poca--
tello, Idaho, 1940; Hub Whlteman,
Clarksville, Texas, 1941; Homer
Pettigrew, Grady,N. M., 1942, 1943,
1944, 1945 and 1947.

Champion bull or steer riders-Jo-hn
Schneider, Livermore, Calif.,

1929 and 1930; Smoky Snyder, Bue-

na Park, Calif., 1931; John Schnei-
der, 1932; Smoky Snyder, 1932,
(tied); Frank Schneider,Isabella,
Calif., 1933 and 1934; Smoky Sny-

der, 1934, 1936 and1937; Kid Fletch-
er, Hugo, Colo., 1938; Dick Griffith,
Scottsdale,Ariz., 1939, 1940, 1941

and1942; Ken Roberts,Strong City,
Kan., 1943, 1944 and 1945; Wag
Blessing, 1947.

Champion steer ropers Charles
Maggini, Gilroy, Calif., 1929; Clay
Carr, Visalia, Calif., 1930; Andy
Jauregul, Newhall, Calif., 1931;
George Weir, Okmulgee, Okla.,
1932; John Bowman, Oakdale, Cal.,
1933; John Mclntyre, Kiowa, Okla.,
1934; Richard Marchant, Kirkland,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1948

Colorful Displays

Mark RodeoSeason
Although methods have under-

gone some changessince thedays
of the old west, Rodeo seasonstill
is a time for colorful displays and
colorful decorations.

For more than a week; now,-- only
the blind could pass through Big
Spring and fail to note that a rtf- -

deo was for the near fu-

ture.
Business establishments have

have their flag displays,and many
of them had addedspecial tempo-
rary drawings of rodeo sceneson
their windows. Of coursethe cloth-

ing storeshavegone a stepfurther,
arranging feature displaysof boots,
levis, western-styl-e hats and shirts.

Ariz., 1935; John Bowman, 1936;

Everett Bowman, 1937; Hugh Ben-

nett, 1938; Dick Truitt, Stonewall,
Okla., 1939; Clay Carr, 1940; Ike
Rude, Magnum, Okla., 1941; King

Merrltt Federal, Wyo., 1942; Tom-

my Rhodes, Manmoth, Ariz., 1943;

John Rhodes, Oracle, Ariz., 1944;

John Bowman, 1945.

No recent IRA ratings for the
current seasonhave been made
available. The RCA (Rodeo Cow
boy Association) ratings for May
showed Bill Lingerman again in
the lead for cowboy,
but barely ahead of Toos Mans-
field, who is in 2nd place and a
few points back. Mansfield had all

I his points in calf roping, which
made him easily the top man in
that event. Dub Phillips, San An-gel- o,

was well in front in steer
wrestling; Gene Pruett, Teton,
Wash., in saddlebronc riding; Son-
ny Tureman, John Day, Ore., in
bare bronc riding, and Harry
Tompkins, Tulsa, Okla., in bull

Big Spring Daily Herald
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A good job in the fastesttime Is ases-

sential in Dry Cleaning as in a Rodeo.

At The Fashion Cleaners you aiaas

sured of both . . . cleaning to enhance

thebeautyof your clothesandour xim.

savingmethods.

4-TH- RILl PACKED NIGHTS -- 4
Remember ClothesThat Are Taken Care Of Last Longer

105

ashion
LEANERC

DE-LU- XE SERVICE J
Phone 1775

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

TEXAS

PURSES - PRIZES

$3400
Brono Biding Calf Roping

Bull Riding Chitting Horse Contest

Cowgirl SponsorContest
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Bulldogging Etc
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We were

thecowscameinto this

EARL SELLERS

FRIENDS IN

Sellers Rodeo
Field By Accident

It was an accident that Earl
Sellersenteredthe rodeo producing
field, but it's no accident that in
his nearly 30 years in the pro--

fesiion he has become known as
one of the foremost producers in
the nation.

Tough, wily stock, competent
contestants, and a snappy, fast-movi-

show have placed the fa-

ther and son combination of Earl
and Jack Sellers in the forefront
among rodeo producers and have
almost invariably resulted in re-

peat for the duo
along the rodeo trail.

The livestock represents con-

siderable investment and good
judgment in selection and bears
out the Sellers belief that no show

Dr. PepperFollows theCrowd
AND

VHLjmfe-- p

here

whn

(This ain't

i--

HELPED PINCH

In

performances

THE CROWD

country. "bull")

WILL BE AT

THE 15th ANNUAL

RODEO
August 4-5--

6-7

Always A Good
Bet

DRINK
A BITE TO EAT

at
10-2- -4

August 4-5--
6-7

MiTSfcii--g'--s- u'i magaaggj'.j

JACK SELLERS

is than inferior Moonlight, Whimpy,

ity. The contestantslike to follow

the Sellers shows becauseof their
friendship for the producers and
their reputation for fair dealing.
The quick, uninterrupted flow of
arena contests is a Sellers trait
that many rodeo producers have
tried without success to imitate.

It was back in 1920 that Earl
Sellers' home town of Del Rio was
experiencingdifficulty in obtaining
livestock for a rodeo and requested
his assistance.Earl produced,and
he's been producing rodeos ever
since in a string that normally runs
from Arizona to Florida in the six
months' season.

Earl, a of Bosque County,
started ranching near Del Rio in
1907 and has had the same pro-
perty, with 20 miles frontage on
water-ric- h Devils River, west of
Del Rio, since 1912. The Val Verde
County spread has cattle, sheep,
horses,and goats, and the Sellers
a few years ago branchedout w)th
the acquisition additional ranch-
ing property in. Reeves and Cul-berts-

counties in West Texas.
Both Sellers have grabbed num-

erous roping honors in the rodeo
arena with victories at such shows
as Cheyenne, Winnipeg and Sheri-
dan, but Jack is, the only now
who competes except for an oc-

casional pairing of the two for
steer team tying events.

The businessesof running
ranches plus rodeos keep their
hands pretty well full. For exam-
ple, a seasonalinvestment more
than $20,000 in new livestock alone
ii not unusual in the rodeo busi-
ness, and additional costs of new
saddle equipment, halter repairs
and other items quickly run up the
figure.

The Sellers normally keep about
400 head of rodeo stock on hand
as some of the larger shows de-

mand as high as 100 bucking
horses, 50 wild Brahma bulls, 75
bulldogging steers, and 60 roping
calves.The Sellers will as high
as from three to six sets of calves
and from two to four sets of steers
in a season.

Each Fall, horses andbulls
culled, the worst sold off, and the
others retained to be augmented
by fresh stock. Good bucking
horsescost from S125 to S250 apiece
and some may run as high as
$1,000. The best bucking horses, in
the Sellers' opinion, come off the
Indian reservations of the Dakota
badlands.

Sellers' own cowhands move into

Thrills

Spills

Fun

For Everyone
AT BIG SPRING'S

'JBigger 'N Betfer"

15th ANNUAL RODEO

selling-drug-s

.

CUH"1!WW

Been Filling PrescriptionsAlways
217 Main PetroleumBIdg.

fnef rn fn tTioin maavrlh tnrf
fresh talentand may buck as high
as 150 broncs to get 50 capable
ones. The producers contend that
a bronc can't be trained it's in
herent; and somebuck better with
a saddle while a fewer number
actually buck better bareback.

In their talent search, rodeo
hands look for a bucking .horse
that kicks high and moves his
shoulders at the same time. The
rangy type 'from the Dakotas us-

ually best servestheir purpose.
Some of the wild broncs to be

seen ih,action during the fifteenth
annualBig Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo August 4-- 7, many of
them new to the rodeo arena, in
clude:

Eagle, Show Off, Ridge Runner,
San Miguel. K. O. B., Fox, Indian
Summer, Possum,Don Juan, Chain
Skipper, Little Mouse, Wahoo, T-- G

a n g, Blackstone, Strawberry,
Bone, Squaw Man, Screw Ball,
Sun Flower, Yellowstone. Pumpkin.
Omaha, Abe, Bad Wolf, Two Fea-
thers, Planta Luz, Spike". 21 or
Bust, Play Boy, West of the Pecos,
Gone With the Wind, Tom Collins.
SeenCross, Chuck Wagon, White
City, .Don Ramundo. Relanse.
Home Coming, Uncle Bud. Atomic

better one of qual-VJom- b' Chest

native

of

one

of

use

are

de

nut Burr, Navajo Trail, Short Cut,
bioux Nations, Cannon Ball, Sky-
line, Levi, Porcupine, Buddie,
Beck, 2, Three Creek, Spider,
Eagle Nest, Papoose, Dynamite,
Blizzard, Wigwam, Bad Lands, C.
B., Jolly Times, Sundown, Last
Horse, Cow Camp, High Driver,
Commando, Black Hills, Picnic,
Ghost Dog, Pine Ridge, Horse
Creek, Domino, Wasp, Apple Jack,
Blue Goose, Red Boy, Hank, Way
Down South, Two Timer, Black
Bottom, Trigger, Stormy Weather,
Alley Oop. Detour, Cheeta, Pine
Nob, and Whipperwill.

The Philippines contain more
than 7,000 islands and islets, of
which only 466 cover a square
mile or more.

u

803 E. 3rd
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Waddies

Girls
SEE THE RODEO

AUGUST 4-5--
6-7

Then Make The

WAGON WHEEL
YOUR "CHOW" HEADQUARTERS

JUr. and Sirs. H. M. Bainbolt

YOU ARE

CORDIALLY

INVITED TO ATTEND

and

Cow

BIG SPRING'S 15th ANNUAL
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4 Thrilled Packed Nights
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AUGUST 4, 5, 6 and7
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We are happy tnaeedto Have this opportunity, to ex
fend onr besfrwisHes16 the Big Spring Bodeo sussocia-tio- n

uponthe stagingof theirannualrodeo the15th
amniversaryof this greatWest Texas-event.--

The colorful pageantrythatis the rodeo isone among

the many factors thathashelpedkeepthis sectionof

the statein public focus. Typical Texasingenuity has
helpedit to grow and prosper to the point that it to

mow recognized amongthe bestin the state;
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As it is true that the Bodeo hasbelpe3

Texasin andHoward countyandBig Spring

hi. general, not only keep abreastbut actually set

thepaceof.progress,soalsoIt is an acceptedfact that
the Cosden,Petroleum has playedan out--

standingrole in bringing growth and progress

section. We renew pledge that through our qual

our symbol, the CosdenTraffic Cop and
our untiring efforts in the Held, will

ever strive to achievethe very finestfor eur city and
state.
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CATTLE BUSINESS AT BASE OF HISTORY Big Spring '(Texas)HeraM, Toe.,Af . ST, "J!

WELCOME TO '.
Big Spring's
15th Annual

RODEO
AUGUST 4-5--

6-7

Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
APPLIANCE STORE

M7E.2sdSt.
1683 - 2693

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 BentonSt

Phone2231
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PioneerRanchersFoundThis
Area Ideal For Operations

When the. late William Travis
RobertssurveyedMoss Springsand
surrounding 'country, ht was ce- -

tainhe hadfound the answerto his
dreamof a ranchingset up.
" That was in the early 1B70' and
he had beendirected to the spot in
easternHoward county by . buffalo
hunters.He told his brother Cubb;
"nobody else will ever come to
this place."
'" His shrewdjudgmentof the coun-
try, as. the. locale for livestock op-

erations: was simply ahead of its
time..Before long, Frank Biler and
Will Wardell had brought the
spring site and Uncle Bud Roberts
had to niove'on up the draw where,
he dug" the first well in the county
and set' up new headquarters.

Dave Rhotan had joined Biler
and Wardell on Champion Creek
in Mitchell1 county, receiving 525
a month but being allowed to run
a few headwhich belonged to him.
Two and a half years later he
movedup to the Moss Creek coun-
try and beganrunning sheepalong
with some cattle. Becauseof trans-
portation, he transferred opera-
tions to Itaan tank where in a good
seasonhe often loadedfive or more
carloadsof wool.

Others were following the leads
of these'pioneer ranchers. By the
mid-eighti- the late L. S. Mc-

Dowell had moved up from Tom
Green county to a spot in northern
Glasscock, methodically spread-
ing his operations, a large per
centageof which continue to this
day under managementof his son,
L. S. McDowell, Jr.

Most other ranch empires came
and went. None was so fabulousas
the Long S outfit of Col. C. C.
Slaughter,who migrated westward
from the Palo Pinto country wnen
the windmill opened vast new
stretchesof country for range pur-
poses. He established two head-
quarterstheGerman ranch near
the Vealmoor community of today,
and the Buffalo ranch in Dawson
county. Long S cattle roamedovef
half a dozen counties and as far

WELCOME, VISITORS TO
BIG SPRING'S 15th ANNUAL
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north as Lynn county. SlaughterI
camea as many as ao.wv ueau
and the. annual branding of calves
stood at. 20,000. The pompous cot
onel early; perceived the "need for
better bee! to replace.the nigged
longhorns and brought his $5,000
bull, Britain" here. Later
his celebratedSir Iredwell set the
pattern for a later 'Hereford in
dustry.

Hilburn, Pierce & Co. operated
a big ranch along the south edge
of Howard and the northern edge
of Glasscock counties; The late
John F. Walcott and. his' father
subsequentlybrought out theseop
erators. The Rock House ranch in
southeastern Howard county be
came another unit and passedto
the late John Roberts, husbandof
JLfrB Tlrtra Pohprt

W. F. Cushing and Bob Sander
son set up their partnership with
headquarters on the Concho. Bug
Brown had a ranch in 'the same
vicinity. Mark Moody set up a
stake and later sold to Wm. B,
Currie. Sim an4 Lewis operated
a big.ranch southeastof Big Spring.
Later came.the Parramore and
Douthit ranches.

C. D. Read set up a
ranch in the vicinity of. Itaan tank.
To the northeast Munday, Derling
and Denmark.'operated, and'not
far way were the Christian, Was--
son, Currie and 'Oldham spreads.
To the west the Quinn ranch con
stituted a big spread,and later the
Guitar ranch, Oxsheerranch came
into being.

The years brought many, many
others,' including Clayton1 Stewart,
W. R. Settles, Sam Greer, Doc
Cauble, Bob PowD, Clayton &
Johnson,Tom Good, to mention a
few.- -

All of theseoperationshavecon
firmed the appraisal of this, area
as a rich ranching territory. That
explains, In part, the deep popular
following that rodeos and other ac-

tivities, which call back,the days
when, this was a.cattleman's,para-
dise, find such' a wide following.

L. A J",

This Postman

Is Seagoing
NAPOLEONVILLE, La. T. J.

Oufnac is onepostmanwho has no
worry aboutdeveloping corns, bun-ion-s,

and blisters while delivering
the mail.' His route covers65 miles
of waterways in the Louisiana
swamps around the Lake Verret
areanear here.

Three times a week, Monday,
WednesdayandFriday he loadsthe
mail into his boat and makes

to some 900 personsliv-
ing in the bayou country about 90
miles west of New Orleans.

Born and raised in the bayou
country, Oufnac has been on the
samemarine postal route for more
than 14 years and has missedonly
three deliveries becauseof hurri-
canesand other badweather.Most
of his water-boun- d customersspeak
more French thanEnglish.

Becausehe speaksfluent French,
Oufnac Is often called upon by the
old-time- rs of the swamp who can
neither read nor wrote English, to
write a letter and send a money
order for some article they have
seenin a newspaperor catalogue.
He reads the advertisement to
them and ' advises them as to
them and advises themas to wheth-
er they need it '

His 20-fo- ot motor boats cuts quite
a caper in the bayous. Folks run
down to the landings when they
hear the horn blow. Some even
row out to meet him along the
route. When the boat pulls into a
communitylanding a great gab-fe-st

takes place.
The folks living along the ma-

rine route earn their living by fish-
ing, crabbing, shrimping, trapping,
and mossgathering. Some of them
earn as much as $50 a day. Recent
high meat prices haye brought an
increased demand for crabs and
fish.

TstsJet Paint
CINCINNATI B)A small steel

ball spinning at a speed of 1,800
miles an hour, is helping the navy
find a paint which will stay on jet
planes.The experimentsare underway at the University of Cincin-
nati.

The ball spins at 2,400,000 R. P.
m. ana once the equipment is
turned off, the high speed and
lack of friction lopn it
for more than a month, according

i. iraiver oouer. ijonvenuonal
Daint Will nnt etav nn 4n l

Ich travel faster than sound,u. Duller sain, nnn no (v. n. ,i"O "Ml 9 lUBpaint peels it creates serious dis--
ujj uuua 10 me au"tiow.
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The WestexOil Company, Shell distributors for West

Texas, is happy to extend the hand of Western hos-

pitality tor Big Spring'sVisitors for the annual Bodeo,

August 4, 5, 6, 7. The Big Spring Rodeo is becoming

an institution in West Texas just like Shell gasoline

and motor oils are an institution with motorists every-

where; both are. the bestin their class.

WESTEX

!

-'

SERVICE STORE '
112 West 2nd Phone 1091JA
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JB MEET THE CLOWN Johnny Miller, Vernon, is a comparative
newcomer to the rodeo arenaIn comparison with most of the Sellers
group which produces the show. He is rapidly becoming known as

, one of the rodeo circuit's best clowns and already has performed
gr in such top shows as the Arlington Downs event Johnny and his

5 brother, Fagan, a trick rider, were reared at Odell, near Vernon,
Swhere both star athletes.they werey

Know-Ho-w Is Must
n SteerWrestling

wrestling is the most dan-
gerous of redo contests.

One false move when the 'dog--

Air Runways

Changeable
WASHINGTON Hot weather

f&hrinks" runways. Cold weather
' tfrtretches" them.

jrJEvery pilot is supposed to know

tat. The Civil Aeronautics Board
litrying to impress it on all who

JThe weather doesn't actually do
but it changesthe performanceof
an airplane so that the effect of
shortening or lengtheningthe field
is there. It is known as "tempera-tr- e

accountability."
Airplane performancefigures

generally are stated in terms of
'standard" conditions. That means

Q degrees (fahrenheit) and sea,
level atniosphere pressure. When;
tie temperature goes up or down
performance changes. It changes
also with altitude.
jAn average light plane requires

a: 650-fo-ot run to take off from a
sealevel field suchas Washington,
New York or Miami when the tem-
perature is 59 degrees.It needs790
feet when It is 100 degrees.The
takeoff run is. only 500 feet when
tSe thermometer says zero.

The same airplane would need
1J260 feet to take off from a field at
mile-hig- h Denver on a standard
day, 1,540 feet on a hot day and
oily 920 feet on a cold day. The
longer runs at Denver are due to
the thinner air at high altitude.

110 MAIN
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ger is plunging from his horse to

grab the horns of a fleeing steer
could break anything from his
neck to his chance at a share of

the purse.
Good steer wrestlers or bulldog-ger- s

are made.Like other sports,a
knack helps but only through hard
work and practice can the bulldog-ge-r

becomeproficient.
Becausea steer is judged to be

thrown only when it is lying flat I

on the ground with all four feet
sticking out, head straight and'
hornspointing into the earth, those
who undertake to achievethis are
usually big, strong cowboys. There
are exceptions, of. course, but by
and large it takes a rugged individ-
ual to manhandle a steer.

As in other events,a good horse
is highly important. For good rea-
son most horses have an aversion
to getting close to a chute contain-
ing a steer, and not every horse
wants to crowd a steer when it is
released. The other half of the
team the hazer.or swamper and
tr. Lit --' : ..it-i'- L vuu uui.se ai viiai iui uiejr muk
keep' the steer boxed in so that
the bulldogger can gauge the pace
and makehis dive from horse to
horns.

If good contact has been made,
the cowboy immediately begins
slowing and stopping his steer by
digging his boot heels into the)
ground. Next comes the twist-dow- n.

Sometimesit is simple as abc, and
then again, on a stubbornsteer, it
can be an almost Impossible task.

Ironically," some of the quickest
and.-som-e the slowest times of all
are made on steer wrestling. It
takesbreaks,but then the seasoned
hands seemto know how to make
the breaks.

PackingHouseMkt.

WELCOMES YOU

TO OUR

15th ANNUAL
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WE HOPE

YOU ENJOY
I

THIS ONE

MORE THAN

ANY BEFORE

WE'LL

i MEET YOU

THERE!

Study Labor
USBON tB The natural reluct-

ance of the native to work hard,
underpayment in the Portuguese
colonies and the temptation of
leaving to work for high wages in
the Rand mines are contributory
causesto the labour crisis in An-

gola and Mozambique, accordingto

( fiSnto Idff'ftt V"

7

i,Amadeu Cunha In the "DIarlo de
Noticias." ,

He gives the example of , .An-

gola's cotton industry. During the
194546 seasonthere were only 36,-6-44

workers out of a native popula-
tion of 221,746. Out of every-- ten
personsof working ageonly 3 have
gone into cotton growing or any
other industry or activity.- -

A

Big
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DressFor Dinner
.

tft S - c

STANS, Switzerland (51 Govern-
ments of the cantons of Nidwelden
and Obwalden have ruled that
personsin scanty bathing suits or
bicycling costumeswill not be per-

mitted in restaurants and other
public places.

Cordial

st

" -

'

Island Deserted -

AUCKLAND, N. Z. wClTma Fo'-o-u,

the "Tin Can Island" of the

South Pacific, is N deserted. Aban-

doned buildings, untended planta-

tions and a few roaming pigs and
dogs alone remain a record of

t

To Attend The

15th ANNUAL

Spring
August

Invitation

f &f Oy

4

The First National Bank joins all the citizens of Bif

Spring in extendingto you a very cordially Welcome t

attendBig Spring's 15th Annual Rodeo Celebration.

Four Big Days Wednesday,Thursday, Friday and

Saturday,August4, 5, 6 and7.

A si

as

In Big Spring

Flying Firemen
COEUR D'ALENE, Idahoe OB

Visitors, to the Coeur d'Alene na-

tional forest are warned from the

a once thriving Tongan communi-
ty. The peoplewere forced to flee
the island by repeated volcanic
eruptions.

Rodeo

National Bank

s i 4. - r i'
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sky of firs hazard la flit .tinv
bered area. Forest Service Em-
ploye Walter A. Lafon said a fire,
patrol plane carries whits cards'
with this message:.

"Fire- - danger now. severe. Spe-
cial care with fire by everyone in-

most important."' When fire con-
ditions are hazardous the cards1
are droppedfrom the" plane.
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HomespunHumor Is A Help To Truman
WASHINGTON Harry S. Tru-au-s

k bow 'fitting to hold the
prtc&eacjr he didn't want when k
earn to Ua.vuddealy.ttreeyean

Th ae-ti- Missouri plowboy
wu plsrab scared as he talked to
reporters on Friday, the 13th of
April. 1845 President ' Roosevelt
haddied theday before, and in the
evening Vice, President Truman
had taken the Presideatkloath at
the "White House'.. J

"I don't know If any'of- - yon fel;
lows ever had a load of hay or a
boll fall on you. but-la-st night the
whole weight of the moon and all
the stars fen oa me," he said. "I
feel a tremendous responsibility.
Pleasepray for me. I mean that"

Within three months the former
Kansas City haberdasher hadto
deal with a rapid successionof
world-shakin-g events. In less than
SO'days Germany's great military
machine1 collapsed.

Two months later the "plain
man from Missouri" sailed for Eu-
rope to meet Stalin and Churchill

Lasso
the best

bargains at

Franklin's
while you're

In town for

the Rodeo!

the Rodeo lasts

for 4 big days-
Aug. 4-5--

6-7

1b peace talks at Berlin. There he
also had the responsibility of de-

ciding whether the atomic bomb
should, be dropped oa Japaa to
shortenthe war.

Announces War's End
Four days after he announced

the dropping of the bombs, Japan
offered to surrender. Within anoth-

er four days PresidentTruman an-

nounced thatfjepan had accepted
Allied surrender terms. Jubilant
crowds greetedhim and Mrs. Tn
man that day as they appearedon
the White House lawn.

He then was probably at the
height of his popularity as Presi-
dent Polls showed him running
aheadof Roosevelt'shigheststand-
ing.

The political honeymoon lasted
a few months. Thenforeign and
domestic trouble besethis admin-
istration...

A record number of strikes and
skyrocketing prices in this coun-
try., increasing disputes between
the United Statesand Russia., the

, . . and Franklin's Bargain'

Festival goes on all year
round!

You're Cordially Invited!

Franklin's
Women's Style Center

220 Main

The Old West Lives Again

During Big Spring's 15th Annual

mn
Where The Nation's Top-Notc- h

Cowboys CompeteFor The

$3,400 PURSE
Top-notc- h cowboys will perform on cham-
pionshipstock. There'll be thrills and spills
galorewith colorful paradesand trick riding.
Make this the biggest RODEO ever! and
while you're in Big Spring visit us. We hope
w can be-- of service to you,

THRILLS SPILLS

CHILLS

FUN FOR ALL

STOCK FURNISHED BY

EARL and JACK SELLERS

peopleta a large oart of fee"world
facing starvation.

Before he wasnominatedfor the
vice presidency, Harry Truman
had no idea he might be President
soma day. Friends.had urged him
to enter the vice presidential race,
hut it van rpnnrted he told them
he wanted to remain a senator.

He went to the Democratic Na-

tional Convention planning to sup-
port JamesF. Bvrnes as Prsident
Rooseveltfs running mate.. At the

' .. i i J- -.. JmUa1convention, pany ieauer iu
to back Truman as a compromise
candidatebetweenByrnesananen--
ry Wallace.

After he becamevice president,
Monde ackpri Mr. Truman how he
liked his job He said he preferred
being a senator. It was suggested
he might become President His
friends reported he said, with a
frightened look:

"Don't say tnai; i oon i ii w
icelf think of It"

Likes to Meet Friends
Mr. Truman long has been a

practical politician and makes no

bonesabout it However, the pleas-

ure he shows at meeting people
and talking with them is no politi-

cal pose. He is a natural mixer who

asks frineds to eaU him "Harry"
andmeansit

When he became President he
told an AssociatedPress reporter:
"I just want the folks I love to
know that if we can't get together
in the old informal way, it is not
of my choosing."

On the other hand he has
seemedto enjoy being President.
Friends have noticed that his face

lights up with pleasure when the
Marine Band strikes up "Hail to

the Chief."
He has describedtheWhiteHouse

as the finest prison in the world.
Presidents, he said, are prisoners
of the public but most of them
l.... in.i if V tnlri about' going

to a Washington bank soon after
he becamechief executive.

As senator he had gone there
without causing any commotion.
But when he went there as Presi-

dent, he found traffic blocked in

four directions as he came out of

the bank.
Mr. Truman has observed that

a President needed"a good sense
of humor." He has made irate re-

plies to political critics but he has
has had the humor to take good-natimu-

ueh iabs as: Dont
shoot the piano player. He's doing
the best he can."

Uses Bible as Text
w tnlrt Kansas Citv luncheon

club that his antidote for going
high-h-at was found' in the Bible.
'Whenever I am threatened with
anino Hffh hat." he said. "I turn
to the Gospel of St. Luke, sixth
chapter, 26th verse. I recommend
it highly to you. That's where I
go when I am in danger."

The verse, which he told mem-

bers to go home and look up for
themselves is: "Woe unto you i

when all men shall speak weU of
you. For so did their fatners to tne
fnlno nroohets."

When he was in the Senate,he
remarked: "A fellow doesn't have
to be so big to be a senator. Yoa
just have to work at it."

During his Senate career of 10

...

years, Mrs. Truman did her own
housework. He frequently helped
her by drying the supper dishes
she hadwaned.She in turn helped
edit his speeches.

The Democrats are planning to
make the most of Mr. Truman's
homespun qualities and flair for
down-to-ear-th speech in the com
ing campaign.His impromptu talks
to people that he can see usually
carry more punch than his radio
addresses.

He never attended college. He
had to go to work upon graduation
from Independence,Mo., high
school. He studiedlaw at a Knasas
City night school while seiying on
a county court but was nat gradu-
ated. Duties of a Missouri county
court are administrative', not ju-
dicial.)

Bank Clerk to Farmer
After leaving high school, he held

various obs as errand boy and
window, washer in a- - drug store
and as a wrapper of newspapers
for mailing. He was a $100-a-mont-h.

bank clerk when his parentsmoved
back to Grandview from Indepen-
denceto help his grandmotherand
uncle run a 600-ac-re farm.

For 11' years young Harry Tru-
man was a farmer. Years later
when he received, many congrat-
ulatory messagesfor his work as
the headof a Senatecommittee in-

vestigating war sp&ding, he said
he liked bestthe tribute his mother
paid him:

"That boy could plow the straight-es-t
row of corn in the county. He

was a farmer who could do every-
thing just a little better than any-
one else." ,

He was gretly pleasedwhen his
mother,93, visited him In the White

House, comingto Washingtonfrom
Missouri in, his personal plane.
When the plane landed, she looked
with disgust'at the gathering of
bigwigs and camera men to greet
her and said '.'Oh, fiddlesticks."

Mr. Truman got his political
start with the. aid of Tom Pender-gast- 's

Kansas City and Jackson
County political machine.

- President Truman swims occa
sionally in the White House pool, but
his favorite form of exercise is
walking. He enjoys a friendly game
of poker, whether for pennies or
higher stakes, and seldom takes
more than a couple of drinks at a
gathering. He doesn'tsmoke.

He gets a big bounce out of
marching In paradeswith his bud-

dies of World War I.
Likes 'Jokes

The Presidentjoined in the laugh-
ter when a group of friends helping
celebrate his birthday gave him
an alley cat concealedin an imita-
tion layer-cak-e madeof cardborad.
He himself has played similar
jokes on White House reporters.

He loves music and plays the
piano for relaxation. While attend-
ing the Potsdam conference, he
played Beethoven's minuet in G
at the joint request of Stalin and
Churchill at a slate dinner he gave
for the Russian and British lead-
ers.

Slips of the tonguehave put him
in embarraslng positions, but he
doesn'tseembotheredby them. He
appearsable to avoid worry and to
relax easily when his day's work
is done. ,

He is a member of the Baptist
church and the first President to
become a thirty-thir- d degree Mas-
on. Mrs. Truman and their daugh-
ter, Margaret, are Episcopalians.
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For ieal Western entertainment,there is nothing that
quit equals a Rodeo nd this 15th annual one

promisesto be one of the bestyet. therewill be experi-ence- d

ropers; trained brbnc riders, clowns, West

Texasmusic and good stock.

See You

You Are

Cordially Invited

To Attend

BIG SPRING'S

15th ANNUAL.

RODEO
Wednesday-Thursd-ay

August 4-5--
6-7
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Attend Big Springs15th Annual
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AUGUST 4-5-6-
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rodeo

We'll There!

Friday-Saturd- ay
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DR.CARLJ. UTHOFF

Announce! the removal of his office
t

' from Chicago, DL, to 'the
1 PRAGER BLDG., SUITE 103

104 E. Third St, Big Spring, Texas
where he will continue to specialize in the PRACTICE
OF SUHGEBY; DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
THE KIDNEY, PEOSTEATE AND, HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE. He ft in private practice and not affiliated
with any croup or clinic. He If a Fellow in Genito-
urinary Surgery in the American College of Surgeons.
Available for consultationat any ethical hospital ,

Office Hours By Appointment

Office Phone Rresidence Phone
Big Spring 648 , Big Spring 2297--J

FOR A GOOD TIME
GO TO THE '

BIG RODEO
AND FOR

GOOD COWBOY BOOTS

SEE US!

Paul E. Herron
BOOTS AND SADDLES

Made To Order
111 Second Street

Welcome
to the

RODEO
August 4, 5, 6,

Texas

We hope that you enjoy the contests! We

feel sure that top-notc-h cowboys and cham-

pionship will provide many thrills for
you during your stay in Big Spring.

While you're here we cordially invite

you to visit us and inspectour many

jewelry items on display.here. We

can your everyjewelry need from

our complete stock of merchandise.,

b

East

7

fill

" t CttotT

W$y20 at)

Diamonds that will always remain

beautiful! Choosefrom our outstand-

ing selection of lovely diamond rings

$505,

mn.'j.m.

J. i, i- i--

Big Spring,

stock

Vest PocketGlossary Is Given
For NewcomersTo Rodeo Land
Better take along this vest-pock-et

glossary for reference if you've
never made many Todeos and es
pecially if you are anewcomer to I;

this sectionof the country.
Western lingo has a flavor all of

its own, a'nd when applied to ro-

deos Westerndictionary is needed.
To some this may be old stuff, but
to the new, it will be helpful. For
your convenience, here ar some
of the words, idioms and phrases,
alphabetically arranged:

Bicycling the act of scratching
a horse firstwith one foot and then
with the other in the manner of
riding a bicycle.

Biting .the Dust Being thrown
from a horse or steer.

Blowing a Stirrup Losing a stir
rup, which disqualifies the throne

rider.
Broncho Mexican word for

"mean." shortened to bronc; a
Icious, unbrokenhorse.
Broomtail Wild mare.
Bronc-Bust- er Cowboys who
jreak" or gentle wild horses.
Buckaroo Cowboy.
Bucking, Buck-Jumpin- g, Pitching

--Gyrationsof a bronc in trying to
unseata rider.

Bulldogging Often termed steer
wrestling; throwing a steer by Ms
horns after the "bulldogger" has
plunged from a moving horse to
the running steer.

Cantle-Boardl-ng When a 'rider
scratches back of the cattle (on
the saddle).

Cavy Saddle horse on a round-
up.

Chaps Leather or hair leggings
worn by cowboys to protect his
limbs from thorns and rain. Bronc-buste- rs

use them, too.
Chuck-Wago- n Rangelandcafe-

teria which follows a round-u- p and
to which the cowboys come for
their meals. '

Community Loop Extra large
loop thrown by roper.

Crow-Hop- s Term contemptuous-
ly applied to mild bucking gyra-
tions of a horse.

Cut-O- ut To separate an animal
from the herd.

Dog-Fa- ll Putting a steer down
with its feet under him. Throw is
not complete until the steer is on
its side with all four feet out.

Dogie Weakling calf, often or
phaned from or unclaimed by its
mother. ' i

Eating Gravel Similar to biting
dust.

Ay If m r

World famous watchesare here for

you! Bulovas, Elgins, Hamiltons,

Walthams, Gruens and the many

other leading watches. Both in

women's and men'sstyles.

(T3T50JJ Up

h

Tour-Footin- g Roping animal by
feet in order to throw it

Grabbin the AppleWhen bronc
rider grabs the saddle hornto keep
from being thrown. Sameas grab--

World Champ

Cowboy Will

Perform Here

TODD WHATLEY

Todd Whatley, Bethel, Okla., 1947

world champion cowboy,
is expected to be among the con-

testants here for the 15th annual
Big Spring Rodeo Wednesday
through Saturday.

Whatley won his title by his pro-
ficiency in several events and in
constantcompetition with cowboys
all over the country4.

Championships are determined
on the basis of points won during
the season. In the case of the
Rodeo Cowboys association (of
which Toots Mansfield, Big Spring,
is president), points are earnedat
the rateof each one dollar earned
in competition by RCA-approv-

rodeos.
Thus, any rodeo with RCA sanc-

tion is properly called a "world
championship rodeo" becausethe
points count toward the titles for
all-arou- cowboy, top calf roper,
steer wrestler, bronc buster, ect.

Some confusion as to who is the
champresults from the presenceof
several rodeo organizations. The
International Rodeo associatonand
the Rodeo Associaton of America
each recognize each other's points
andnametheir set of chammons.

It is obvious that the cowboy
'with considerabletalent in several
j fields has a heUer chance thanone
.with a speciality (aroper for e)

to win the hon-
ors focthls is basedon-- aggregate
joints for the seas6jnt""3he more
heyrnter, the moMTtheytare apt
o Kjln.

lorse Is Sti

lunch Essential
No one ha yet devised a ma--

hine that can brace at the right
wment and cut a steer from the
st of the herd. For that reason,

nore than for sentiment perhaps
he horse is still a very necessary
art of the ranch scenery.
The horse is one quadrupedthat
ves up to all the things said abcAi'

him, written about him and sung
about him. He playeda major role
in helping extend the frontiers of
this country. He helped the rugged
individuals who lived at outposts
beyond the frontier keep in contact

.with the rest of civilization. He has
neveroutlived his usefullness, even
In these.modern times.

All the horsesusedon the range
?annot boastpedigreesa yard long.
However, most of them are thor-
oughbredsin ne sense of the word.
They keep going without being driv- -

en, fulfilling a duty. Once taught,
they never forget their lesson.

Many animals have tfeen domes-
ticated by man. None is more val-
uable to mankind and to progress
than thehorse,who cameto Amer
ica from Europe with the white i

man and helped to create this

YOUR CASE

DEALER

Invites You

To Attend

Big Spring's
" 15th Annual

RODEO
AUGUST

4-5--
6-7

GRAY TRACTOR

& Equipment Co.
117 W. 1st Phons 1543

bing or clawing leather.
Hazer Bulldogger'i assistant

who helps herd the steer in close
for the catch and who picks up the
doggers mount after hehas leaped
to the steer.

High Roller Horse that leaps
high when bucking.

Hobbled Stirrups Stirrups tied
under the horse's belly.

Hoolihan-in-g Leaping on the
horns of a steer in bulldogging in
a manner to knock the steer down
without bfevihg to resort to twisting
it down.

Loggering Holding the saddle
horn.

Jughead Foolish horse.
Mail Order or Drug Store C,ow- -

Doy a tenaenoot m custom-mad-e

regalia and devoid of range ex-
perience. '

s
Man-Kill- er A wild horse with

homicidal mania, that-- paws and
kicks at mounted or unmounted
men.

Maverick an unbrandedstray.
Nose Bag A canvas receptacle

for holding horsefeed andwhich is
strappe'd to the horse's headat
feeding time. Term also used by
cowhands to indicate eating.

Lariat, Lasso High quality rope,
and, next to his horse, the cow
boy s most important tool.

Outfit equipment of rancher or
rodeo contestant. Sometime cor
rupted to mean a particular ranch

Pegging When bulldoggersticks
steer's horn in the ground.

Pulling Leather Holding to the
saddlewhile riding a horse.

Rodeo Mexican work meaning
"round-up-" or gathering of cattle
on the open range. Officially pro-
nounced but to cowhands
and honest-to-goodne- ss westerners,
its just plain RODE-e--o.

Screwing Down Sinking spurs in
to the cinch while riding a bronc
and failing to "scratch" as re-
quired.

Seeing Daylight When light can
be seen between the bronc rider
and the saddle.

Sougan Partof the cowboj's bed
equipment, similar to a quilt.

Space A Spanish bit.
Sun-Fish- er A bronc that twists

ts body in the air so that sun light
hits its belly.

Swallowing His Tail Bucking;
vigorous bucking.

Tying Throwing and tying a calf
or steer so the animal cannot get
up.

Tight Legging Holding legstight
against bronc and failing to
"scratch."

Waddle Cowhand.
Waling-Beamln-g See-sa-w mo-

tion of ingenious buckers, wherein
they land alternately on front and
hind feet
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ROUND UP

WELCOME VISITORS

TO BIG SPRING'S

15th Annual Rodeo
August 4-5--

6-7

While You're In Town

Check The Round Up Of Values

apiitc

VALUE
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'S
SUPER MARKET

For Low Prices - Ride Every Day

"" "i

Congratulations-- 1948Rodeo
Best Of Riding Every Day

COME AND VISIT WITH US

DURING BIG SPRING'S RODEO
We've ServedWest Texas For Years!
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rAuto Kills Twice As Many As All U.S. Warfare 1

" By BEN.FUNK ' ilast-year when a speedingelectric

j Thirteen todies, blood-drenche- d train hit a bus, bursting it like a
ji and ugly, were scattered along a ripe watermelon.

2 railroad right of way in Indiana' Bodiesjwere tossed high in the
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WELCOME

TO OUR

RODEO

WrtlLE YOU'RE

IN TOWN

STAY AT

The Air Conditioned

WESTWARD HO COURTS
1 Mile West Hwy. 80

TIME IS

HERE AGAIN

AND WE

EXTEND TO YOU

A

HEARTY

WELCOME

"For Good Food
Eat With
While You're

In Town

TWIN'S
CAFE

Lonnie & Leonard Coker
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WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

August 4, 5, 67 7

4 Big Nights

bnmiK
ILL

222 W: 3rd

Phone 1792

air by the impact and amongthem
were 16 people who were not dead.
Some screamed through blood
flecked lips, attracting pale-face-d

rescue workers.
Others of the living made no

noise. One man lay on the ground,
staring at a leg --bone sticking out
tf the flesh, as though it were not
his leg 'but sojnebody else's. He
woudl screamlater, when he came
out of shock and found himself
on an operating table, with a sur-
geon tugging to get the bone back
in place.

Nobody ever knew what caused
this accident.The driver of the bus
could not explain. His broken body
was found 500 feet from the cros
sing.
' Robert Rossow, state police sup-

erintendent, looked at the scene
with a shudder and remarked, in
understatement:

"People are driving too reckless
ly."

Yes, people drive recklessly
They drive too fast They drive
while drunk. Theydrivewithout be
ing physically or emotionally quali
fied to drive. They drive without
knowing how to drive.

The result: 32,000 killed; 1,100,
000 injured: property damageclose
to a billion dollars, in the past
year, alone.

The 1947 death toll was cut,
mercifully, by about 1,400 from the
precedingyear. But if the slaugh
tcr continues even at the reduced
rate the dead and injured in the
next ten years will equal the com-
bined populations of New York and
Chicago.

The automobile has killed almost
twice as many United States citl
zens asall the ,wars in our history
In the next ten years it will kill
more than three times as many as
the atom bomb that almost wiped
Hiroshima off the map.

The .loss in that time from medi
cal expenses,property damageand
automobile insurance costs would
finance the Marhsallplan andleave
many millions in reserve. It would
pay for a new automobile a de-

luxe job for every man, woman
tond child west of the Rockies.

Startling figures? Yes. But the
National Safety Council and other
agencieshavebeen screamingsim-

ilar statistics into the ears of the
nation for years without result.

The trouble, says Ned H. Dear-
born, presidentof the NSC, Is that
Mr. Average Motorist just can't be
startled with statistics.

Possibly he has seen abad mis-
hap, but-- not before the ambulances
got there to clean up the gory de-

tails. Perhaps he has driven for
years himself years himself and
suffered nothing worse than a
crumpled fender.

But if Mr. Average Motorist
could see, for instancehow a face
looks after It has been mashed
through a windshield, with the
teethbroken off, the lips torn away,
and the nose ground into a flat,
grisly mess he would sit up and
take notice.

Gruesome stuff? Certainly. But
highway officers and ambulance
drivers see such sights every day

YOU'RE INVITED

TO ATTEND

Big Spring's

15th Annual
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TWO OUT OF 23,000 This youth and his girl friend were killed in
a head-o-n collision on a New York parkway. Toll: five dead, four
injured.

on American's streets and high-
ways.

"I just wish," declared Colo-

rado's Highway Patrol Chief Gil-

bert R. Carrel, "that each of our
drivers could have a ringside seat
at one of our bad accidents.The
effect on his driving would be
worth more than ail the safety
campaigns we ever had in this
country."

That was a lovely scenelast Oc-

tober in Michigan, for instance,

when two cars collided at an inter-
section. Onexvas traveling too fast,
of course, and failed to heed a
stop sign.

Among the 11 personsin the two
cars, six were killed instantly. A

three - year - old girl wasn't
that lucky. She lived a squirming,
bloody, pain-racke- d bundle of hu-

man wreckage until the ambu-
lancereachedthe hospital. A young

hung on for severalhours
before death relieved his suffering.
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PUN NOW

TO ATTEND

BIG SPRING'S

15th ANNUAL
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McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Yes Sir!
c

"I Know Where

My Headquarters

Will Be While I'm

at the

15th ANNUAL

August 4-5-6-
-7
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US

A.)

Phone

if!

"I'll be staying at the CRAWFORD or SETTLES HoieP'

These two hotels welcome you to Big Spring's fifteenth annual rodeo

enjoy the rodeo while you're here, and make your eveningsmora

enjoyableby staying at the CRAWFORD or SETTLES

WELCOME VISITORS TO BIG SPRING ;

SETTLES-CRAWFO-RD

r
HOTELS

Big Spring, Texas
i. - - - -
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4 BIG NIGHTS
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PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

Big Spring's 15th Annual

Whetheryon gay it ro-DAY--o or plain Rode-e--o, it's i
great West Texascustom,a heritage that has bees
ours since its inception byour pioneercowboys to the
present time, kept, in story and deep, anotherexclu-

sive West Texasfeature that has helped our great
sectiongrow and progress. Flan now to attend each
performanceof the Big Spring Rodeo August -7,
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BALDRIDGE'S

SALLY ANN BREAD

Distributed In; Big Spring by!

Dale Smith
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Another great West Texas custom and Si

healthful food thatkeepsWest

Texas strong ... among the finest energy foods on

the marketis Sally Ann, bread, West Tex-

an. Help to more food energy Iq
eating plenty of this really fine, really,good bread, j
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hertiage,
good-food-, wholesome,

exclusively

yourself everyday
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HELLO

EVERYBODY!
We're

Glad

You're Here

For Our '

13th Annual

Rodeo W
We Hope You

Enjoy

THE 4 BIG

NIGHTS

Aug. 4-5--
6-7

BLISS
LIQUOR STORE

Settles Hotel

I

J 205 E.

filar

WE'RE GONNA

HEAD FOR THE

RODEO
AUGUST 4-5--

6-7

ANDWEWANTA

SEE TUU MEKE!

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND!

ALLEN G
!ThIrd

fij JfJr

Wharton Roping

Tops In '47

Event Here
Hay Wharton,Bandera,turned in

the best roping of the Big Spring
rodeo last year with 13.7 for best
of the show and 14 seconds on his
other, but he was well
off the show record.

Similarly, JamesBarron, San
Angelo, was best of the lot of tLe
bulldoggers but was off the best
time for the event here. He threw
his steer in 9.6 seconds.

"Both the records on the only
two events which have been on
every program for the Big Spring
production for 15 years are among
the best in rodeodom. By odd coin-

cidence, both were established in
the same performanceon Aug. 24,
1924.

Dan Taylor, Doole, bounded out
of the box right on top of a Brahma
calf, whipped his loop, dumped
and tied the animal in a blistering
11.5 seconds.

Since then several have come
qlose, but never more than a sec-
ond.

Dub Phillips, burley San Angelo-an-,
nailed up a record in bull-doscin-g.

that has withstool sub
sequent assaults, when he dived
on ine nornsof a steer and twisted
him to the ground in 7.5 seconds.

In establishing his record, Tay-
lor shattered one which had stood
up for eight years. It was set back
in 1936 by Taylor's brother-in-la-

Sonny Edwards, Big Spring, who
.urned in a sparkling 14.8 tie. Ed-
wards beat his old time on the
same with Taylor, tack-
ing up a 14.4 exhibition. The 1944
show produceda threat to Taylor's
record when Walton Poage, Ran--
kin, tied his calf in 13.9 Wayne M.
Cabe, Colorado City hung up 13.9
in 1944.

Toots Mansfield, five times cham
pion calf roper and also a firother-in-la- w

of Taylor, broke the old Ed-
wards mark in 1946 with 14.3, but
his roping teacher, Tony Salinas,
Enclnal, showed a streak of bril- -

4v to?

ROCERY
Phone 615

Mil nm H EiHH ni !

Brazil Interprets
Rhythm Of
RIO DE JANEIRO-Jung-le rhy

thm has found-- an interpreter.in
BraziL

He is Abagail ,Moura (abba-gah-e-el

mora), organizer and director
of' the Afro-Brazili- an Orhcestra as
well as composerof the words and
music in its repertory.

Moura, born in Brazil of African
descent,has blended theprimitive
drum beat of the Africanjungle
with the rhythmic melodies of col-

orful Brazil, The result he calls
Afro-Brazilia- n.

His music is accompanied by
words in both Portugueseand in
the various'African dialects. Most
of the songsare basedon legends
that grew up amongAfrican slaves
who came to Brazil before 1850.;
In 1888, when Brazilian Emperor
Dom Pedron was away in Europe,
his daughter Princess Isabelfreed
Brazil's 700,000 slaves.

Abagail Moura grew up among
threse Afro-Brazilia- ns and learned
their dialects andfolk tales. He al-

so learned how to make the prim-
itive instruments with which they
produced their music.

Moura frowns on brazil's popular
sambas, but he agreed to appear

llance with 13.4 and Bill Guest,
Abilene, made the most serious
threat of all, roping and tying his
calf in 125 seconds.

Taylor's record might be broken
in this year's show, but odds are
that it may stand forseveralyears
yet. When you get below that fig-

ure, it means that the rodeo star
Is roping, dumping and tying a
calf in less time than it takes to
tell about it.

Phillip's bulldoggin title seems
secure,also, but less so than Tay-
lor's roping figure. Royce Sewalt,
Brownwoqd, came within one-tent- h

of a second of matching it in 1946.
The advantage for faster time is
with the bulldogger, provided he
makes his catch almost Instantly
after the steer is out of the chute.
Although times under 10 seconds
are scintilating, they are not

Dissolution Of Big
SpreadsGave Rise
To Ranch Increase

While it eventually resulted In
dissolution of empires of early-da- y

cattle barons, a lease charge by
the state gavea wedge for develop-
ment which attrnced rapidly lar-
ger numbers of population.

Until after the Civil War. this
region of Texaswas inhabitedonly
by the nomadicIndians. As buffalo
hunters moved in on their method-
ical mission of extinction, the In-
dians were shoved back, especially
by detachmentsof troops.

Then ranchers moved in. makinr
free use of vast'expansesof grass-

land. As competition increased
some began resorting to fences.
The state ruled that leaseor rental
fees had to be made on enclosed
land.

This set the stage for homestead-ing-.
With the state promising four

sections to homesteaders,a first
class land rush ensued. The big
outfits literally crowded the ls

and would be squatters
from the courthouse.But then the
plan didn't work smoothly all the
way through. Many, of the cow-
hands, who had registered with
purposeof yielding to their bosses,
decided to hold on to their four
sections. This gave them a start
and broke up the baronial spreads.
Thus many ranches sprang, up
where there hadbeen only a few.
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Jungles
with his orchestra at a, recent ball
celebrating the 'freeing of the
slaves.

The African instruments include
drums, bamboo and metalcontain
ers which are shaken in the hand,
a squeaky guitarwith one string
and a hollow, leather coveredcylinder--

which when the lid is' Dulled bv
a leather thong gives a deep bass ,

growl.
There are 20 personsincluding a

Banian singer, in the orchestra I

The men dress in solemncostumes.

of African grave diggers.with sym-- 1

bolic oeads strung around their i

necics.
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YOUR FRIENDS AND ATTEND

THE RODEO
AUGUST 4-5--

6-7

THERE WILL BE THRILLS AND FUN

FOR EVERYONE

DOUGLASS HOTEL
& COFFEE SHOP

WELCOME VISITORS
To Big Springs
15th ANNUAL ""
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Florida Uses--Corn
To CorrahBig Bulls

KTSSTMMEE, Fla. Florida
eking cm leading the nation, in
leet cattle production one of these
Ityt andiasthree"big acea in its
Mind: A big Jump in production;
Hg Brahman bulls; and Big Joe.

The huge, humpbacked Bran-ca- st

'are great registers of heat
pud disease;and Big Joe is a new
rind of, corn which grows 150 to
MO bushelsan acrea yearon muck
lend of which this state has an
ibundance. V '

On top of this, the United.States
Department of Agriculture report--
d 678,000 beef cattle in Florida

la 1935 compared with 42,460,000
ta the entireUnited States.By-thi- s

pastJanuary,Florida had 1,010,000
ind the country had only 41,029,000.

Figuring this out percentagewise,
Florida bad a little(more than 1
percent of all beef in 1935 against
aearly 2tt per cent now, thus al-

most doubling while the country
tras losing nearly 1,500,000.

Until "a few years ago, Florida's
cattle'were mostly so scrubby they
teemed hardly worth killing. They
ate almost nothing except hard
swampgrassesthat containedlittle
or no nourishment. They might
havebeenmilk cows, but their ud
ders.neverdevelopedlarger than a
man s fist.

A lot of these were probably
harum-scaru-m descendantsof some
the Spaniards left behind when
they explored the peninsula back
In the sixteenth century.

Lateron, the cattlefever tick got
Into the state, creating -- a serious
setback to what little production
therewas. When this was eradicat
ed with federal help in the 1930's,
Florida was ready and able to be
gin improving cattle andpastures.

There are two distinnt catt'e
areas in the country the open
rangewhere the animals graze, ln--

v,

v

&.--

iscudin'gTexasand,up to now Flori
da; and the north midwesterncorn
countrjfwhere range-fe-d cattle are
sent to1 be fattened for market.

But Florida's cattle raisers have
a year-roun-d active growing season
and they're .beginning to take in
creasedadvantageofit by planting
improved grasses and legumes
which increaseproductivity, of the
land.

"The Brahman cattle have put
their increasedsize and their heat-ano- V

disease-resistan-ce into about
half 'of Florida's cattle, crossing
with such as Herefords, Aberdeen--
Angus and Shorthorns.

And Big Joe corn camefrom Dr,
Roy A. Blair of the Everglades
Experiment Station. He developed
the strain which will produce
around80 bushelsanacre aseason;
and thereare two growing seasons
for it in Florida. There are also
10,000 acresin muck planted to Big
Joe now, and the outlook is for
50,000 acres in a few years

So with improved cattle and new
meansof fattening them at home,
it's small wonder some Floridians
will bet you that in the not too
distant future there will be more
cows here than there are in Tex-
as.

PlansSexClasses
LONDON MV-- A ban

on the teaching of sex hygiene in
London'spublic elementaryschools
hasbeeqlifted by the London Coun-
ty Council's education committee.
Sex educationwas banned by the
council in 1914. The committee de-

cided that "a special not of guid-
ance" should be prepared for
teachers to use in the course.

tv

Big

Pokes

Ten Hat
Cowhands would fell pretty stilly

trying' to carry on their work with
a hat as part of their
equipment.
.This umbrella of felt never had
any sustainedvalue on the range,
although it caught on for a time
as awesterndresshat. The movie
cowboy made it somethingfor pic-

tures"and artists.
Practically anything that con-

ceals- a man's face from, the sun,
so-lon- g as it won't blow off with a
suddengust of wind, is standard
headgearfor the horseman.

That includes straw hats or felt
hats,soslongas the puncher can
roll the brim and give it that up-

swept, comfortable'appearance
The average cowboy's chapeau

usuallytakesa beating.Whereever
the waddy. goes, the headpiecegoes
with him.". It endures the relent-
less sun, the rain and the snow. It
ofbmes,will be trampled on, slept
on and used as a sort of gentle
whip by the"cowhand when he is
astride his mount.

Such an existencewould hardly
be contributlve to the looks of the
head-cove-r. The cow-me-n hate to
part with a hatonce they've broken
it in, even though the averageper-
son would have long since jet-

tisoned theequipment
Years ago parades always

brought out a sprinkling of the
super-brimm-ed and high crowned
hats which taxed the raw-materi- al

supply of John B's hatworks, but
now-a-da-vs most bona fide hands
use their upsweptbrims and shal-

low crowns for parading as well
as roping end riding.

A transcontinental South Ameri-
can railroad ending in the west at
Lima, Peru, is at one point 15,000

feet above-- sea level."

r 8 fit
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WELCOME STRANGER
To The

Roughest
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DI
IN THESE PARTS

. And To

The

Ride In The World

Super-- Cushion Tires

We think this will be the biggest
rodeo in our history . . . with a
$3,400 Purse the cowboys will be
in there doing their best. Don't
Miss The Fun.

TROY GIFFORD

TIRE SERVICE

Good As The Best

BIG PRINTS
15th ANNUAL
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4 Big Nights-Augu-st 4,56,7
$3,400Plus Entry FeesGiven In Pursesand Prizes

f Bronc Riding f Calf Roping Bull Riding

BarebackBronc Riding Steer Wrestling Clowns

CowgiH Sponsor Contest Cutting Horse Contest Trick Riding
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cosmic laboratory
edge glacier

Italian Alps.
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Nearly two million automaticgas
water heaters were sold in this
country in 1947.

Top

Notch

Cowboys

x Will Be

At

"VWJ Big Spring's

15th ANNUAL RODEO

Don't Miss The Fun And

Thrills

Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.Aug. 4, 5, 6, 7,

J. D. JONES
General Contractor

IT'S RODEO

TIME

AGAIN!

AUG.4-5-6-- 7

Big Spring's

15th Annual

RODEO

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

BE SURE AND GO!

AND FOB GOOD TASTING FOOD A MEAL YOU

WELL ENJOY BE SUREAND VISIT US

WAFFLE SHOP

Keeping ShowMoving Is Job Of

'Flying Announcer Lackland
Announcing rodeosis a hobby for

Ray Lackland,who is the "emcee"
for" the 15th annual Big Spring
Rodeo and Reunion. .

Known throughoutthe country as
one of the nation's outstandingro
deo announcers,Lackland is an
owner and vice-preside-nt of Inter
national Electronics, Inc a com
pany dealing in custombuilt radio
and sound equipment.

But every summerhe takes time
away from his business to hit the
tanbark trail as announcerfor the
rodeos producedby Earl and Jack
Sellers.

Lackland is "smooth as silk" at
the mike. From his years of ex-

perience,he knows rodeo contest
ants by name and face; he knows
their mannerisms, their back-
ground, something of their records.
Consequently, he pumps a lot of
color and human interest into his
running commentaries on the
show.

In addition, Lackland is really
"ringmaster" for the modern ro
deo. His line of talk cues the pro-

duction. When he calls for some
one to be ready, that contestant
had better begetting in his place.
When he suggeststhat cowhands

Rodeo Booster

Trip Is Now

An Institution
The 15th annualBig Spring Cow

boy Reunion and Rodeo has pre
sented thecustomary opportunity
for local citizens to make visits
to more than 25 cities and towns in
this section of West Texas.

The usual motorcadeswere ar
ranged this year, with the second
one due to complete its excursion
today. Big Springers makingthe
trips are inviting all residents in
the neighboring communitiesto vis-

it Howard county and join in the
festivities of the nextfour days.

The two booster trips were ar-

ranged under sponsorship of the
junior chamber of commerceand
the American Business club.

The Jaycees made their tour
yesterday.They stopped in Forsan,
Garden City, Sterling City, Robert
Lee, Bronte, Blackwell, ' Sweetwa-
ter, Roby, Snyder, Roscoe, Lo-rain-e,

Colorado City, Westbrook
and Coahoma.

Today, visits are being madeby
the ABC delegationto Lamesa,

Tahoka, Lubbock, Level-lan- d,

Bronwfield, Seagraves,Sem-
inole, Odessa, Midland and

The area of South America is
estimatedat 7,500,000 squaremiles,
slightly less than North America.

Lee Hanson
"The Store For Men"

126 East Third

WELCOMES YOU TO THE

15th ANNUAL RODEO
AUGUST 4-5--

6-7

We extenda cordial invitation to one and all to be on
hand for a jam-u-p good rodeo. We will be glad to
have you drop by our store for any western clothing
you might need for the show.

WEST TEXAS HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Levis StetsonHats
Justin Boots

W

RAY LACKLAND

pitch in and help clear the arena,
they do so.

When something goes wrong at
one of the chutes or at some other
point, Lackland must senseit and
improvise. Perhaps on a second's
notice, or even a good hunch, he
cancels the appearanceof 'a rider
from one chute and calls for anoth-
er rider to come out of a different
one. Anything to keep the show
moving rapidly, for a fast short
show is far better than a long,
drawn-ou-t one.

Lackland is known as the "flying
rodeo announcer," for he has
been a licensed pilot for nearly 20
years. He has been announcing'ro-deo-s

intermittently about the same
length of time. Moreover, he has
beenengaged in radio work a score
of years, serving many seasons as
either announceror singing artist
on several stationsin Texas and
other states.

He is a native of Lincoln county,
New Mexico, one of the colorful
frontiers of the Southwest.
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WELCOME TO

BIG SPRING'S 15th

RODEO
PlantTo Attend

Each Performance

Wednesday- Thursday
Friday - Saturday

August 4-5--
6-7

You are invited to visit us while you
arehereandseethe manynewarrivals
in smartfall fashions. You alwaysget
a real Texaswelcome.

H
115 EastSecond

Welcomes
.

You

Cowgirls

We Know You Will Like Every

Performance

want to do everythingwe canto helpyou enjoy
visit to Big Spring.

Will Be Delighted . . .

haveyou drop in at the Little, Shop pften. Make our
your headquarterswhile you're in "these parts".

Some Of Our Pretty

Fall Fashions
"Beforeyou getout of town, we'reanxiousto showyou
our grand round-u-p of the best lookin' clotheshi the
West '. . . We're all setwith fashionsgalort, of the sea-

son'ssmartestgarb . . . come in and look 'em over."
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